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HOBSE8.

My IMPORTED FRENOH OOAOH BTALLIONB
will .tand at my Itablel. Partlel Interelted In

breeding are cordIally Invited to call' upon or addreu
lIenry Balliet, TonganoxIe, Kal. Allo breeder of
Holltaln cattle. Thoroughbredl and gradel for Iale.

iCATTLE AND 8WINE.
I

u
MD. COVELL Welllnl'tOn, Ku., breeder ef Bq.

• Iitered Perchel'Ona. At head, Bucenteare�8
(1097), Imported by Dunham. aad half·brother of hll
Brilliant 12'11 (755). Flnely·bred colt. a Ipeeialty.
TM bulIDY motto.

In C. TAYLOR, Green Olty. Mo., hu some choIce
i-L.• Poland-<lhlna pip. Belt blood.' Choice JC'Bllr
10WI bred a Ipeclalty now. Two be boau yet for
ale. Write.

1'. E. MAHAN, Malcolm, Nebl'llll:a, breederof P111'll
fU' EIBex nrtue. 'HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN �e!k�Bl!!'!'.!;

OATTLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINK
8tack tor .ale. PrlceB reu'nable. Btack 81 reprelent'd.

E L. LEMENT, Albion,Marahall ce., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland-Chlna Iwlne and Bhort·horn cattle.

OnJy geed plgllhlpped. Prlcel reasonable.

PROBPECT BTOCK FARM.-For Iale four r8ll11-
tered, two Imported and Ilx hlgh.gr&.l.e CLYDBS

DALE ItalllonR ud· eight 1Il11ea. For Iale oheap.
Terma to suIt purcheser. Twomllel west of Topeka,
Blxth street road. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ku. E. GOODBLL, Tecumaeh..l. Bhawnee 00., Ku.,

• breederof thoroughbredJ:lerklhirelwlne. Stock
tor Iale, both,lexel, at reuonable priCel. Write for
;'hat jou want.HOME FARM .ERDB BHORT·HORN OATTLE

With the Crulcll:lhank bull Imp. KnIght Templar
511508 at head of uerd. Poland-Ghlnu· the tarmer's
hOI; �OUq Itock for lale. Barred and White Pl�-;�:tt,T:��:'����� t��e:p.:�tlvelY. O. M. .

•

A K. IIRRCOMB. Paton, Iowa, breeder of
" DUROC-JERSBY SWINB.
i Welt Btar at head ,of herlL Let IDe hear froID you.

.uNB·· HERD OF POLANIHJHINAS. - Jamel
Maina. OIka100aa, Jelreraon Co., Ku. Belected

from the most uoted prl.e-wlnnlnr Itraina In the

pountry. Fancy ltack of all II1II1 tor we.

CATTLE.

TBBBEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattie, of noted
" butter famUiel. Family cow. and ,01llll_� of
altheuex for laIe. Bend forcatalorue. O.W.TaIIIIIdPo
Oo1IDcU Grove, Ku. W W. WALTMIRB, Carbondale, Ku., breeder of

• Bhort-horn cattle and OMBIerWhile 110gB. Have
bred them for eleven :yean ..Kauu. Young .�ok for
Iale. Pedll(reel furalshed. Light Brehma chlckenl.

!'

,) VALLEY GROVE HBRD OF BHORT-HORNB.
For Iale choice young buill and helfen et rIIUOIl'

able prlcel. Call on or addre.. Thoa. P.Bablt, Dover,
Ku.

!. B. ·COMMONB, breeder and shipper of Thorough
• bred recorded Poland-Ghlne Iwlne. Am book
g orden tor .prlug pigs. Quaker Ridge Farm,

raton, Greene 00., Iowa•

8WINE.

HOLBTEIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the mo.t prolltable for the genbtal farmer

aud the daIryman. I have them tor aale 81 JrQOd 81
the best at very low prices. Farm four mllel north
of town. Buyers will be met at trr.ln. H.W. Cheney,
Nortb Topeka, Kao. .

,

lm G. HOPKINB as BON, Bt. Jo.epll, MO'J_breederl
\I!'. of choice Poland-Ghlna and Bmall lCorklblre
Iwlne. IDlpectlon lollclted. Batlafactlon paranteed.
Breedara all recorded. Btack for .-Ie. .

HOGS Duroe·JerleYI. Belt ptlze ltack forPIGS•ale. C. J. BTUC)[II:�, ATLANT�, ILL.

n TROTTI A1>Uene, Xu.- Pedll(reed Poland-GhI
• nu ana Duroc-Jeney.. Of the belt. Oheap.

I
I "I '

REGISTERED ENGLISH BERKSHIRE
Hogi. Farm.ra' prtce.. In8pectlon BOIIClte·'. Ad-

L. A. KNAPP, �
8HORT - HORN CATTLE drell B. J. Crowell, 101... Ku., breeder and Bhlpper.'

Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
KuoLJI HILL, Ku. FOR BALB. PRINOETON HBRD OF POLAND-OHINAB. - B.

.

DavllOn Ii Bon, proprleton, Princeton,Ku. Cham·
pIon R. at head, uilited by Bradford'i Perfecttoll.
Young ltack for laIe. In.pectlon invited. Corre·
.pondence promptly anlwered. lIentlon F.A.JIlDIJI.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLlI.-Young ltock
for Iale, pure·bloodl and gradel. Your orden

101Iclted. Addr.ls L. K. Iilueltlne, Dorcheltor,
, Greene Co., Mo. Ul"entlon Kanlu Farmer.]

VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,Kaua.l, breetlerot
• Thoroqhbred Poland·China· and Bnglllh Berk·

Ihlre Iwlne. Btock for .a1e. AlIo fancy poultry
egg.; 1l.21Stor 18; 12 for 21.

HOLBTEIN-FRIEBU.N CATTLB.-Ghlet of Maple
Hlll and Gerben's Royal at head. Butter record

In Beven days: Partheuea, 88 lbl. 8� oz.; Gerben,
B2Ibs.; Emprell JOBephlne 8d, 81j.8lba. M. E. Moore.
Camerou, Mo. MentIon K.ursA8 F�.BB. KAW VALLEY HBRD POLAND-GHINA8.-Kaw

Chief at headL ,!Ilred ,by Royalt, 1868 B. R., dam
'Lady Tom Corwin ow 702 S. R. All IOwa of like breed·
Ing. One hundred pip for sealoll's trade. For terml
addreaa or calion M.l.": Tatman, BoIlvl1!e, KaB.

BERKSHIRE, Chell.r White,
"eraey Red aD.d Poland ChiD.

PIGS. Jersey I Gueroley and
Bollteln Oat.tle. Thorougbbred

. �!.r';jo:.�D�o:�Ult.llat.�o:��1
.....vlUe, Vheet,r Vo•• P......

MAPLEDALE HERD-Of

Bhon-_horn.. Good cattle with rella- .

.

ble breed lug. Acklaffi Whittle-
.

.

bur 95887 heads the herd. Bomechofce stock of both aezes forslle. ....

Write fer what you want.
.

C. B. CRUMPAOKER, WlloIIhlngten, Iowa.

ASHLAND BTOCK FA..IUl HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland·Chlna hoga contalna animall of

the moat noted blood that OhIo, indiana and Illlnoh
contains. Btoek ot both lexel for Iale sired by Bayard
No. 4108 B., uilited by two ether boarl. InBpectlon
of herd and correapondence Bollcltell. M. C. Vanlell,
MUlcotah. AtohllOn Co.. Ku.

75POUND-CJIlNA PIGS
forthllle6l0n'I trade.Well
brei! and good Indlviduall.
Addrell

J. W. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 61, R�drel,. 110.

GEO. M. KEJ,LAM Ii BOl!t
breeden of GALLOWAlC

CATTLE. Have for aale now

eight thoroughbred bull., fr'om
8 to 11monthl. Allo breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morp.n honel.
RIchland, Shawnee 00.• Ku.

BLUE VALLEY BTOCK F A.RM. - H. C. Btoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Cheater

White, Bmall Yorkahlre,Ellex and JeneyRed Iwlne.

tft���:r:.o:n��:�.Iale. Btate what you want.

G A. R. BERD.-Ju. Purcell. Plqu....WoodlOn Co.,

chin��in��;d�e,%�:lff.�lg�a��II:�::I�':o���
coDlIIt. of 1150 head. Can lupply Ihow pip or IOWI ,

bred,u de.lred. COrreiponlienee invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DleklnSOD 00., K.... BBOJlT
• BOBJIe, l'"land·ChiDu and BroDlt! tlU'kBl"

SWINE.

.JOHN KEMP,
'

NORTH TopE1U., K.o.N8�1.

CaESTEirwmTrsm
Btock for Iale.

POULTRY,

BLAOK LANGSHANB.-Eggi from prlze·wlnnen
In Ilx IhoWI, KanBu aud Nebraika-llve durer·

ent judgel. No better stock In the West. WrIte for
circular. DeWitt Q. Diven, L. Box 408. Topeka, Ku.

EIGHTY-NINE TO g5� POINT BIRDB. - B. P.
Bock, 89 to gl�, ckl. eo; 8. Wyandotte, B9 to e2� •

ekl. good: B. Lang., 98� to g5�, ckl. 94; W.F.B Bpan.,
'8� to 94�, ckl. 95. W. H. Turk.YI, TIIU GaeoeL!'..
&111n08l, marklngl lInt·cl..l. Egp 82 lIer lettUlll'.
two for ts.l5O. B. Leg", B. B. Ham .• P. China hop,
ltook for ssie. W. D. Kerns, Baldwin, Kaa.

EGGB.-Btralght.comb White and Black Leghornl,
BlackWyandottel. Addrell s: T.Kelly, Franklin,

IndIana.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDB.-Bggs for
lale from pure-bred B C.Brown Leghorn, Houdan

aadWyandotte fowll at 81.215 per 18. Allo a few choice
Cockerell for lale. W. J. Grlmug, Manhattan, Ku.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERB-ts euh. PI,
mouth Rock cockerela 82, t'Jiree for 85. Eggs In

leuon. Kark B. Ballabury, Iudependenee, Mo.

S C. BROWN LEc}HORNB-The egg machlnel. I
• have the lIuelt yard of these fowli In the Welt.

Egp tl per 18. AI8G B. 11. 1\. Game Bautam.. Egp
tl.215 per 18. Harvey Bhull, 719T,ler Bt., Topeka,Xu•

NEOBHO VALLEY FANCY POULTRY YARD&-

8f BN:e��yr:��·oR:·e�:!ti.rv'!:w.rtaHfg':ei�r:g�g�
wherever ezblblted. For partlcularl write for clrcD
lara, giving premiums takeu. prlcea, etc.

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerten, Kas., breeder and

Roc:'I&���!��glt:s��hC�C��I�:g:=� ll����
mu. B. Lanphanl, Imperial Pekin dacke and M. B.
turkeJa. Btock and eggl for 1.le. Write for prlcM.
Batlatactlon iuaranteed.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNB EXCLUBIVELY.-The
• leading place for Leghornl tn the Welt. 14 eggs

12. AU order getl a Poultry Mouthly. Olrcular free.
BtaDlp for reply. Belle L. Bproul. Frankfort, Xu.

_
TWELVE YEa.R8 BREEDERS OF

Plymouth Rocka ezclu8Ivel,. Three
line yarda. Blrdl raIsed on three farml.
Rgp t1 for 18 or t2 for 80. Eggs packed
safe to shIp any dlltance. A good hatch
guaranteed. J. CUNNIN9R.U1 Ii Co..

Buuker Bill, MI�ml Co., Indiana.

( Oominued em page 16.)
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AGRIOULTURE.
By Dr. E. Tilton, read before the last session of
the Marlon County Farmers' Institute, held
at Pea�y, Kas.

Agriculture Is so transcendently Im

portant that It should engage the best
talent and the best effort of every person
who makes a living 'by that occupation,
and governments can find no greater scope
than to bring It up to the nearest possible
point of perfection; and yet, 'so vast Is
agriculture In Its scope of detail and depth
for research that the greatest mind that
has ever been organized by the great
Creator cannot grasp It as a whole and In
all Its details; and yet, Ilke the plan for
man's salvation, any person that knows
enough to be amenable to the laws of the
land can make a Ilvlng by farming, as any
one wljo knows enough to call on thename
of the Lord may be saved; more from the
soli. But we shall n'ot clearly see the vast

Importance of an Improved agriculture
without· contemplating the tremendous
and almost Infinite Interests that are

based upon It. First, the feeding or sub
sistence of perhaps 1,600,000,000 of people,
human beings with the Infinitude of anl
malUfe that receive subsistence from the
soll of the earth.

We beg your Indulgence If we call your
attention to the rapid Increase of the
earth's population and the question of
homes for the coming generations. Shall
the wealthy aristocrats and lords and
noblllty of the orient possess our domain
and lease It to our' posterity on starvation
terms, as Is now done by Engllsh land
lords, both In Ireland and at home? Thirty
million acres of our land III now In the
hands of foreign wealth. Lord Scully, a
resident ot London, owns 100,000 acres of
land In this country, from which he draws
a rental of.�,OOO annually. Or would
you have our own people own more land
than they can work with their own hands.
A bill In Congress restricts a limit to

ownership. To make a great agricultural
country, let all who engage In that busi
ness be owners of the soll, and to make
,unconquerable patriots give an Interest
In the land to all who work It.

But another question to which time Is

drawing us Is that of farming smaller
tracts of land so as to attain results equal
to that attained now by operating large
scopes of It.. We will be brought to this
by degrees through the crowding of popu
lation and the consequent division of
lands. The careful, economical and far

seeing farme!' will anticipate the comlng
time when families must be raised on ten,
fifteen, twenty and forty acres of land.
When farmers will turn their energies to
the fertilizing of soli and study the

. methods cif sub-Irrigation, sub - soiling,
and of the application of those grasses
that add fertility to the soll and at the
same time furnish food for the farm stock.
We would instance clover as a grass
that should always be Ilberally .sown with
all other grasses, because of the quallty It
possesses of drawing ammonia from the

atmosphere and transmitting It to the

sotl, thereby fertlllzing the other grass In
Its vicinity. But that Is not all of Its
good qualities; Its long tap-root strikes
deep Into the earth, to a degree subsoils
the-land, and when It dies and decays In
the earth It leaves a large portion of
fertilizing matter for other plants to feed
upon.
As there Is much land yet to be

put Into cultivation, I will give my ex

perience In handllng new land: Follow
your breaking plow with a stirring plow
of less size, with set taken out; throw up
as much of the subsoil as your team Is

able, then harrow thoroughly and plant,
and you will be likely to raise as much or

more corn than you could on old land; and
In the fall your land will be In perfect
tilth and clean for the subsequent crop.
This process Is called trench plowing, In
contra dtstirwti from subsolltng, which
consists In forcing through the ground a

broad Iron or steel blade, with a foot
riveted on It resembllng a smoothing-Iron
as to shape, and which loosens the ground,
but does 'not turn It up. The warmth
created by the decomposition'of the sod
produces a wonderful degree of heat that
causes a growth unknown to any other
condition of land. But to produce the
best result work should not be com

menced untU the sap Is In full fiow.
But the subject of subsolllng I consider

at great Importance. Successful produc-

tion In seasons of drought cannot be ex

pected unless the ground Is stirred to a

good depth, and If to attain that the
alluvial soli Is turned to too great a depth
It does not have its full effect In the pro
duction of plant Ilfe. The best results are
attained by keeping the alluvlalsoll where
It naturally belongs-on the surface, not
stirring it more than four to six Inches
deep, and following with a subsoUer once
In three or four ,years. The depth that
the subsotler should go should only be
Ilmlted by the strength of the team. But
it Is objected to by farmers that It In
creases farm labor. We argue th"t 8.s the
farmer works for Increased results In

grain that he should not hesitate to put
labor on his land as long as paying re

sults are realized. The best results are,

perhaps, attained In small grain culture
and the grasses. All farmers ofexperience
know that In the aforesaid culture It
Is essential to best results to keep the
alluvial soli on the surface. So Important
did many of the best IlI1nols farmers con
sider this that they constructed three
cornered drags with which to smooth the
sod and then destroyed It with sharp
harrows so as to start their meadows
without using the plow. Conditions In
Illinois and Kansas are somewhat dif
ferent, but the principle of keeping the
alluvial soll on the surface to attain best
results holds good everywhere, and Is
sustained by both reason and experience.
Without vegetable mold In the soU no

successful farming can be done, and the
vegetable mold Is In the alluvial soU and
must be kept there If successful farming
Is attained; but we Insist that the subsoll
[n our country and cUmate must be
loosened up with the subsoUer to enable
the roots of vegetation to 'penlltrate It In
search of moisture and also to make r 10m
for the storage of water In the soU that It
may In time of drought return to the
surface, and by capillary attraction keep
up the vegetable growth. Sub-Irrigation
Is very nearly all1ed to this method of
keeping moisture In the land, and It 'may
be connected with under-drallilng, but not
necessarily. The plan proposed Is to fill a
piece of level land with ditches two or

two and one-half feet deep and cover them
so as to leave a hollow space to receive the
water when there Is an abundance of rain.
They not only furnish siorage for surplus
water, but dry the land and make It fit
for the plow much sooner In wet weather
than It otherwise would be. The ditches
may be run along a hillside, and may be
made any length. When the ditches are

dug they may be prepared by placing fiat
stone on one side of the ditch, edge and
edge, leaning them against the opposite
side and then breaking the joints with
other stone. This method w1l1 leave
space through which thewater can escape
to the surface. Sub-Irrigation will be
found very valuable for orchards and In
the rearing of all kinds of shrubbery, and
It� advantages may be summed up, first,
In drawing the water from the surface In
excessively wet seasons and thereby pre
venting the drowning, scald, stunting, of
the grain plants; second, as afready said,
the drying of the surface, that cultivation
may proceed; third, as a supply ofmoisture
to growing vegetation In time of dronght;
fourth, It largely Increases your farm
products; fifth, It will add more to the
value of the farm than the expense of
doing the work; sixth, and last, but not
least, prevents washing.

Ohinoh Bug Experimental Station.
According to the law passed by the last

Legislature, establlshlog an experimental
station at the University of Kansas for
the Investigation of Insect diseases, Prof.
Snow submits the following first monthly
report:
Following out themethods of the whIter

of 1889-90, an attempt was made to get
Ilve, healthy chinch bugs for the laboratory
as late as posstble, and to breed the dis
ease germs In the bugs themselves. Live
bugs were Introduced Into the Infection
cages as late as December and were

sickened and killed. The Infection jars
containing the dead bugs and the germs
of the contagious diseases were cared. for
during the winter, and on February 25 a

lot of live, healthy bugs were Introduced
Into the jars. From this time on new

bugs have occastonally been received and
Infected. The following extracts from my
laboratory notes show the nature of the
experimenting:
March 23.-Large quantity of llvely and

healthy chinch bu8'8 received from Chetopa,
Kas., from which place no d1sease has been

reported. With these were stocked the follow
Ing jars:
(1) Eight laboratory jars. .

(2) One large jar containing dead bugs from
Knoble's lIeld. [These dead bugs received In
October, 1890,-anil kept In closed flask all win
ter.]
(3) One small jar'with dead bugs from

Knoble's fleld,_ and earth and bits of leaves
from laboratory Infection jar A.
(') One small jar eame ae No.a.
(6) One small jarwith dead bu8'8 frcm various

fields.
(6) One new jar not heretofore In the labora

tory, containing clean earth. This to serve as
check jar.
We may follow jars No.4 and 6 as

follows:
March 23.-No. " sllghtly moistened and·

plaoed In mlld llght on laboratory table. No.6
on same table, both jars covered with cloth
tops.
March :!-i.-Put abundance of green wheat

with bu8'8 In No. , and No.6, and sllghtly
moistened soil In each jar. Bugs llvely and
soattered about In the jars. .

March 25.-No apparent change In No. , and
No.6. .

March 26.-No apparent change In buga,
March 27.-Bugs in No. ,. all -dead: In No.6

none dead.
March 28.-Restocked No.' with bugs from

jar No.2, which are unaffected.
March OO.-Bu8'8lnNo.' apparently all right.

Bu8'8 In No.8 all well and scattered over the
wheat leaves.
AprIl2.-Bup In No.• all dead. Bu8'8 In No

8 apparently all right. Restocked No.' with
fresh bugs from the cheok jar, No.6. Left the
earth dry In the restocked jar. A llberal sup
ply of green wheat was given to the bugs In all
the jars.
Aprll a.-No apparent change In any of the

jars.
April 6.-Bwrs In jar No. 4 mostly dead.

Bu8'8 10 No.6 all well.
AprIl7.-Restocked jar No.4.
Other Infection jars show a state of

affairs IIlmllar to tl:lat In No.4; this par
ticular Infection jar, No.4, being, however,
the most virulent. In this jar three dif
ferent lots of ev.ldently healthy bugs (as
proved by' behavior of the bugs In the
check or unlnfected jarNo.6)weresickened
and died. Cultures of bacteria represent
Ing at least two specific forms have beeo
Instituted and to these cultures I am

turning my special attentton.
A room has been set aside In Snow hall

to be fitted up as a bacteriological labora
tory, and the furniture necessary for
carrying on culture and Infection expert
mentsls being put In.
From the course of the experimenting so

far this spring there Is no doubt that the
germs of the contaltlous disease have been
carried through the winter successfully
and In the event of the appearance of the
chinch bug In considerable numbers, In
Kansas fields, I hope to do much towards
bringing thepllnto subjection.
I shall be glad to receive packages of

Ilve chinch bugs (by mall In pasteboard
spool boxes) for laborat<>ry exparlments.

F. H. SNOW.
University of Kansas, April 10, 1891:

Truok Farming.
The Census Bureau has Issued a bulletin

on "Truck Farming In the United States."
For the first time In the history of the
country this has been made the subject of
census Investigation. The statistics are

compiled from returns received up to

January 1, 1891.
Truck farming, as considered In this

report, Is distinct from market gardening,
the former being carried on In favored
localities at a distance frommarket,water
and rail transportatlon being necessary,
while the latter Is conducted near to local
markets, the grower of, vegetables using
his own team for transportation of his
products direct either to the retailer or

consumer. Upward. of $100,000,000 are In
vested In this Industry, the annual pro
ducts reaching a 'value of $'15,517,515 on

the farms after paying freights and CODl

missions and realized upon 534,440 acres of
land. There are employed In this Industry
216,765 men,' 9,254 women, and 14,874
children, aided by 75,866 horses and mules
and $8,971,200 worth of Implements;
Nearly 75 per cent. of the truck produced

In the United States comes from a belt- of
country along the Atlantl.c coast, lying
east of a line drawn from Augusta, Me., to
Macon,.Ga.; from southern Georgia, Ala
bama and Florida; along the north and
south lines of railroad In the Mississippi
valley from the gulf to Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City, and from the celery dis
tricts of Michigan and Ohio. More or less
truckery Is produced In all the States.
The following shows the total acreage

of leading vegetables grown upon truck
farms of the United States: Asparagus,
W7,970; beans (string or snap), 12,607; cab
bage, 77,094; kale, 2,962; spinach, 20,195;
Irish potatoes, 28,046; beets, 2,650; celery,
15,381; cucumbers, 4,721; watermelons,
114,381; other melons, 28,477; peas, 56,162;
sweet potatoes, 22,802; miscellaneous vege-
tables, 82'-,60_1. .�---

Next Winter's Feed,
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, M. Sc., Professor

of Agriculture and Superintendent of the
State Agricultural college, says that now
Is the time to plan for the feed you wlll
need next winter. Make up your mind
how much you must have, and then take

steps to grow It. The man who trusts the
stalk field towlnter his stock Is liable to
have his confidence abused, and to be

charged extravagant prices In loss of stock
for the poorest keep of the miserable
"critters" that such' a fate befalls. It Is
like paying the rates of a first-class hotel

KafIlr Oom. for the accommodation afforded by a

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to lodging house for tramps. Hunger and

say In reply to L. E. Parsons' stricture cold hold the first lien on stock in such

on Kaffir corn that when .he says that plight, and they force their claim with a

"Kaffir corn Is good for nothing," he high hand without process of law; nor Is

simply Is mistaken. My experience for there any restitution for the damage they
the past three years with It convinces me Infilct. You know how .much stock you

fully that for every purpose It Is better wlll probably winter, and you know the

than sorghum. First, It yields more and capabilities of your land In evil as well as

better grain than sorghum, and as a�orage In good seasons to produce the feed. With

plant It Is best for horses, hogs and cattle, ·these facts as a basts, a little figuring can

of any plant that cau be grown In our hot, soon make clear how much must be grown

dry climate, unless It be alfalfa. I have to meet the demand. The allotment of

fed the fodder of Kaffir quite largely the ground should be liberal enough to allow

past two years to horses, hogs and cattle, for an adverse season. If corn is a moder

and they all eat It with a relish and do ately sure crop, probably nothing better

well on It. If Mr. Parsons wlll visit my can be put In for feed, whether It is made

place, ten miles southeast of Beloit, I will Into silage or cured for fodder. If corn Is

agree to eat all that has been wasted and uncertain, plant at least a portion of the

left by the stock and hogs at one meal. land with some better drought-resisting "

We have tested It In feeding hogs, throw- crop like the non-saccharine sorghums.

Ing It and sorghum to them at the same The corn crop for grain was a failure on

time while running In alfalfa pasture, and the college farm last year, but ensllage
they would eat the Kaffir up clean and .corn, cut and put in the silo when the

leave the stalks of the sorghum untouched. grain began to harden, yielded about

And three years ago, owing to the extreme twelve tons of silage to the acre; and a ton

drought, there' were not fifty bushels of was sufficient for the dally keep of our herd
corn harvested In this (Bloomfield) town- of nearly sixty head. Notwlthst!,ndlng
ship, while the Kaffir yielded fifty bushels the severe criticisms on ensilage that may

'per acre, and no guess work about It, for now and then be seen in the press, It Is

the party that raised It paid the owner of the most economical method, all things .

the machine for threshing that amount. considered, that has yet been devised for

Two years ago,with favorabls rains, there thewintering of stabled stock. Not having
was 100 bushels grown to the acre. I to be shocked and cured, It requires less

make this statement, feeling confident handling than corn fodder, and, properly
that the farmers of Kansas will be greatly -put up, there Is not the Inevitable waste

benefited by planting freely of It the and chances of Injury which Invariably
coming season. befalls corn 'fodder. So far we have had

Farmers In this county are sowing, I the best yield of ensilage by dropping the

may safely say, thousands of acres of kernels six Inches apart and the rows

alfalfa this spring. Its success here Is no .three and one-half feet apart. There Is

longer a matter of doubt. also considerable difference between the

Wheat Is looking fine, and fruit trees of varieties of corn for this purpose. MOSby's
all kinds are full of bloom. Prolific, a vigorous f30uthern corn, ha�
B I ItKIM T

been the most satisfactory kind. Other
eo, as. . . EMPLE. good varieties are Shoe Peg, Sheep's

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is on the fiood tide Tooth, Southern Horse Tooth, Bullock's
of popularity, which position It has

White Proll.lc.l. Salzer'S Giant Ensilage,
and Brazilian Flour, coming In about the

reached by Its own Intrinsic, undoubted order named. Several others have been
merit. tried, but these are the.best.

/
./

/
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and the stockmen -all' feel declde4lyen"
couraged at the prospects 'for securing"
good prices for choice cattle In the future.
But scrub stock w1ll have to be offered at
a big discount, for It seems useless to talk
with ,a Kansas man about cattle unless he

can be assured that the stock offered are

of good 'breeding. There Is no demand

Live Stock Notes. -

whatever for sheep In the vicinity of'

At Eudora, Douglas county, the Union Hutchinson, anll there seems to be a geu

Iron Works has just built and fitted out eral feeling that at owner's prices there Is

,with their excellent machinery a grain no poastble profit In handling them.

elevator. It Is owned by 'parties In the The Dally Lf,vfl stOck Reoord, of Denver,
city of Eudora, and _Is doing excellent although an Infant journal,.talks quite
work. Write ,theUnion IronWorks; Kan- brave because It wears a new dress, and
sas City, Mo., for prices, plans, and all In- says:, "Colorado Isofferinggreater Induce
formatlCln regarding the construction of ments, to breeders 9f fancy cattle than

grain elevators. Plans free. Kansas. We have noticed that a good

New Mexico Stoc1c-GTcYwer: We do not many breeders of fancy cattle, especially

remember to have ever seen st.ockmen Jerseys' have moved Into our State, dur

more hopeful of the Immediate future lrig the last few years. Since Irrigation

than our feeden and dealers ot all kinds haa converted mllllcna ot acres ot tor

respecthig stock to be sold two or three merly almost barren prairie into ,smiling

months hence. Beet-makers seem positive tarms and blooming garden tracts, we are

ot high prices In May and June, hogmen able to take the best of care of all kinds

are expecttng a harvest' of profit at that of fancy stock. Our winters are mild and

time, and not p. tew sheepmen are Inclined our summers tempered by cooling breezes

to be equally sanguine. Ofcourse no one trom the ever snow-clad peaks of the

can tell what may occur at a period so far Rockies; In fact, Colorado Is the paradise

ahead, but prospects for just such an out- for stock of all sorts and conditions."

come are reasonably good: We are pleased to learn that the outlook

Senator Warren, of Wyoming: .. It Is tor the dairy exhibit at' the Columbian

an undeniable fact that for the last five Exposition Is very encouraging. It was
feared that that exhibit might have to

be made In connection with the depart
ment tor the exhibition of animal fats, and
thus give the oleomargarine men too good
a chance to 'advertise their wares. It has,
however, been decided by the Board ot

Managers to erect a separate building,
whlcb, with Its outbuildings and yards, '

w1ll cover five acres ot ground and cost

f15,000. The plan ot the building wlll

probably be slmllar; to that at Copenhagen,
Denmark, andwill have a seating !!apaclty
In Its main hall of 1,000. Six barns and an

Ice house w1ll be erected' In connection

,with It, and there wlll be an effort made

to make the working dairy the most com

plete of any In existence.

Hon. R. M. Bell, an experienced sheep
man, tormerly with the United States

Bureau of Animal Industry, writes the

KANSAS FARMER as follows: "Personally
and In behalf of the sheep-raisers of the
United States, I wish to thank you for the

ar�lcle by Mr. A. L. White, before the

Garden City, Kas., Farmers' Inptltute on
• Sheep Farming.' Sheep - raisers are

thinking for themselves nowadays, too,
and are coming rapidly to the front with

a fund of knowledge concerning their

business that wllllnsure a far more pros

perous, permanent future to the sheep
business than has been In all the past. In

short, greater harmony of sheep-raising
and good farming, or even common farm

Ing, promises to mutually foster each

other, A higher plane has beenreached

and will never be abandoned again. Diver

sified farming and diversified sheep hus
bandries have been, III now, and always
wlll be found most profitable if wisely
chosen aud persistently tollowed."

petition with Ohio and Michigan fine
wools; the latter (owing to the waste In
the fleece) have declined so In price as to
be worth only a few cents above our best
Territory scoured. In,sacklng, be sure to
keep the different gracies separate; and, If
possible, free from tags or dung locks Bind
inferior stuffings; tile shipper Is always
the greatest loser by these slovenly or dis
honest practices.
There Is nothing now to indicate that

wool wlll be pronouncedly higher or lower
than usual; of course, stocks (here or else
where) were never smaller than at present
-really not enough to supply current

wants of manufacturers; consequently a

gQOd demand should prevail early In the
season; and, It Is thought, the best course
for holders Is to be prompt shippers. Not
alone at the present time; but, as a general

ruleil 0.1ways. Very seldom'does theowner
pro t by limiting or holding for an ad
vance-storage, shrinkage, Insurance, In
terest, etc., wlll generally offset any
ordinary gain likely to occur In values.
"Ship as early as Is convenient, realize,
and use the proceeds for purchasing young
stock, or for other purposes," Is the advice
of one who Is In a pOSition to speak.
Little credence should be placed In the

comments ot Eastern politicians as to the
condition of the wool markets at this sea

son. They wlll naturally (for sinister
reasons - well known) contend for low
prices from now on until the clip has
prettJ well all passed out of their hands.
Look to the West, for that Is where the
markets are made first now. The Mon'kllt
Reportercan always be relied upon to give
the situation just as It Is-It Is not sub
l'ervlent to any Interest, clique, or In
dividual Influence, and Is alone In that
respect here.

whereby they will have control over 8,000
acres ot land In Missouri. This Is to be
used &s' ripening ground for range cattle,
some such course being rendered necessary
by reason of the actl\)n ot the government
In removing them trom the

.

Cherokee

outlet.

THOROUGHBRED 8TOCK 8ALE8.

Dates claimed omll for8ales tohich aread1lel'tfBed
or: are to be adverti8ed in thfB paper.

MAY I-Administratrix of A. J. Grover, Mus
ootan, Kas., Galloway and Aberdeen-Anll'118.

MAY 13-1nter -Btate Sbort-hom Breedera,show
and sale at Kansas City.

MAY 14:-1: A. Crane & Bon, Oseo, m., Here
fords.

MAY 14-15--W. Z. Dan & Son and J.W.Plckett,
Kansas CIty, Mo., Short-boms.

, ST. LOUIS WOOL 'MARKET.
The KANSAS FARMER has alwaYII taken

great Interest In sheep-raising and wool

growing, even when the Industry possessed
but small significance as compared with

other branches of the 'animal Industry, tor
the reason that the sheep Industry w1ll

always be an Important live stock Interest

of Kansas, and Is steadily but surely
advancing every year. The FARMER not

only advocates mixed fa.rmlng, but diver
sified live stock husbandry. One ot the

besetting difficulties with Kansas stock

men In the past has been the old custom'

of cattle and hog - raising almost ex

clusively, and as a consequence when
there was a depression with this class of

stock the burden was excessive, because

they had no other stOCK of consequence to

relieve them of the burden of depreaston;
but the recent depression has taught
stockmen a useful and Important lesson,
and hereafter all classes of stock will be

raised. Farmers should diversify more

and not contine themselves exclusively to
one class of stock.
At this time we desire to emphasize

especially the question ot wool-growing,
and therefore call attention to the near

ness ot an Important wool market, and
quote from the St. Louis Market Repqrter
of the 22d Inst., which truthfully says:

During last year's wool season occurred
one of those financial epidemics which,
fortunatelr,_ happen but seldom In this

country. What was almost a panic In the
East, spread, and was felt (although In a

lesser degree) throughout the land. Itlsa
matter of selt-congratulatlon thatourcity ,

affected as It must have been by the uni
versal stringency, rode 'out the storm
easier and better than did any other city
In the country.
St. Louis handled more wool last year

th�n In any previous year of her history,
and the amount handled has steadily In
creased the past few years, even In face of
a continuous falling off In the production
of the country, and of a decline In receipts
at every other market.
The number of dealers brokers and

agents located here now Is larger the,n
ever before-many of them (to be In the
acknowledged leading primary market)
having established thelr headquarters In

this, city during the past year, who had
done business heretofore In our erstwhile
rival marts. This, of course, will stimu
late the' competition for the offerings of
wool; and, In turn, secure to the seller a

higher price than he could obtain by dis
posing of his clip In any other way or at

any other place.
Chicago, although Rrowlng In every

other direction, has lost her foot-hold In
the wool trade, and now can scarce be
called even a rival of St. Louis In this

respect. Our market has several advan
tages, the greatest ot these being the
energy displayed by the commission mer

chants and dealers here who handle the
staple to Increase the volume of trade,
and to Insure the best possible results to
shlppers. Consignments arealways salable
on day of arrival, and returns as a rule
are made then and there,whllethecharges
are reduced to a minimum. Besides, large
stocks are carried the year round, which
attract manufacturers and Investors from
all sections. Then, we can compete suc

cessfully with seaboard markets, for the
reason that goods shipped to Eastern
manufacturers go direct to their mills, at
Boston or New York rates, Instead ot
golnll: to these points and then undergoing
the expense of reshipment.
The Western manufacturing trade Is

also, a large factor-probably one-fourth
of the receipts here III used for home con

sumption; besides, the Western manu

facturer Is reputed to be a more liberal
buyer than hts brother of the East. St.
Louis Is now (with but a single exception)
the largest market for domestic wools In
the United States, and Is steadily and
sur�l_y growing as the dlstrlbutlnl'_llolnt
forWestern wools. The amount of'Terrl
tory and Tel/as growth handled here In a

season Is very large. Utah, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, etc.,
have been heavy shippers to this point of
late; and, while this Is the principal mar
ket for the growth of the Western and
Southern States, we also receive many
clips from the North.
Those who prepare wool for market

know or should know of the vast Im

portance attached to packing the wool
honestly and at the same time making It
as attractive as possible. All labor and
attention bestowed Is thorou.mly appreci
ated and well recompensed. This fact Is
manifest In the great popularity of the
Australian wools; the admirable way In
which they are handled and put up make
them very desirable-so much so, that of
late they have been coming In close com-

MOVEMENTS AT ST. LOUIS.
Pounda.

Receipts last year 20,540,503
Shipments last year �226,444
ReCeipts this year to date 1,189,M7
Receipts same time lastyear....... 786,176
Sblpments this year to date a.7�868
Shipments same time last vear "6O'i,�

The' excess or shipments over receipts Is
due to the fact that the large stocks held
here have been nearly all shlpped out.
The total clip of the United States for last

year Is given as 276,ruo,000 pounds,

Bave the Stock Hogs.
TheWichita Bayle, In commenting upon

the future outlook of the swine 'Industry
of this country, advises the farmers In the

corn-growing districts to lookoutlor their

stock hogs, to preserve their condition and

Increase their number. This Is a year In

which no farmer can afford to market a

l2-shoat that promises to be worth '15 to

tao as a fully developed hog. In addition

to an exhausted surplus, which must send

prices up In the near future to a very

,profitable figure, there Is trouble brewing
between three of the great POWers of

Europe, which Involves the peace and

prosperity of at least two other
smaller powers. Preparations
tor a great war have been

steadily going torward for a

long time and the statesman of

the world are convinced that ,a

great European war Is only a

question of a tew months or a

year or two at most. Every
farmer understands what that

would mean for all that an

American farm produces, espe
cially In the line of meats.
Kansas Is pre-eminently a hog country

from every point of view, therefore our

farmers are not only advised, but they
ought to see for themselves, that It Is the

part of wisdom to save, preserve and In

crease the number of their stock hogs;
that It Is not only the poorest economy,
but shortSighted, to throw mere unde

veloped pigs upon the marJcet to be sacri

ficed at an unprofitable price. Make the

biggest corn crop possible and Increase the

number ot pigs with all dispatch, for there

Is going to be big money and great profit
In the Kansas hog In the near future.

CLARK'S POST-H6LE DIGGER.

The OOW vs, the Railroad,
The Supreme court of Indiana has

affirmed a point of railroad law that Is of

Importance In all agricultural communi
ties. A farmer's cow strayed on the rail

road track and was killed by a train. He

sued the company tor the value of his

cow, and the company sued him for dam

ages to the locomotive;, The suit has

gone through all the courts, until now the

Suj reme court ot the State has decided,
In effect, that It was as much the farmer's

business to keep his cows off the railroad
track at! It was the business of the railroad

company to keep Its locomotives out of his

pasturo lots, and that If either strayed on

,the property of the other their owner
was liable for the damage caused. Con

sequently, the farmer pays for the damage
to the locomotive, and tIle company does

not pa.y for the cow.
'

years cattle have been decreasing on the

ranges throughout the entire Northwest.

Prices, I think, must go up, for the reason

that the supply Is so short, while the de

mand for beef Is Increasing. It will take

money to buy eattle.trom this on, and It Is

hard to tell where the prices will go In the
near future. The cattlemen have waited

a long time tor thiS, and the fact that their
hopes are about to be realized makes Rood
feeling among this class. The upper

tendency of the cattle market will help
Wyoming out just at a time when this

better teellng will count In all lines of

business."

The New Mexico Stock-Gr(YlJ)er has the

followhig significant Item: Joe Overhuls

returned to Las Vegas this week from

Kansas, where he has been torsome time

Sizing up the prospects, and plaCing some

of his cattle on pasture near Hutchtnson.
He found many men who w1ll soon be on

the lookout for stockers and feeders, but

*ere will be no' active trading until grass

gets well started. Nearly all the persons

who handled any scrub stock from the

range last year are broke, and loud and

long are the curses heard when any

reference Is made to Mexican cattle, many
of which were worke4 off on the farmers
last year by speculators as New Mexican

cattle, giving us a rocky reputation In

many quarters. The scheme was to take

a lot of old Mexico steers, dehorn them

and dock their tails, 'when they would

present a very good appearance, but there
wasn't corn enough In the country to

make them 'fat. 'The prospects tor good
grass and crops are magnificent just now,

There Is a movement on foot by a syn

dicate of Texas and Kansas stockmen

Olark's Post-Hole Digger.
'l'he ever iucreaslng demand for a tool

to set posts In the best way and with the

least labor has Induced the Champion
Shelf Manufacturing Co., of Springfield,
0., to undertake the manutacture and

sale of tlie Post-Hole Digger shown In

this connection. The work of digging
post-holes Is the most tedious as well all'

the hardest part of fence-building, when

done with the devices ordinarily used.'

The advantages of the Clark Digger are
as follows: It will dig a hole In any kind

of ground, whether wet or dry; It' will

discharge the most tenacious muck or clay

wlihqut trouble; It bores a straight hole

and Is not turned aside by small stones;
It Is the only post-hole digger that will

empty Itself by touching a spring; It can

readily be sharpened. For circulars, price
lists and additional Information address

the manufacturers, as above.

Pick off all the blossoms that may

appear on your young strawberry vines

set out this spring. Do not allow any of

the young plants to trult. It will Injure
their growth and lessen their productive
ness next season.

--------�--------

Middlemen's Profits Baved to the OOIl81lJller.

We sell direct to the consumer, and we

save you 20 per cent. on the Buggy. The

"Complete Horse Book" tells how. Sent

for 10 cents, sliver -or stamps. Pioneer

BugQ Company. Columbus, O.
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NATIONAL D.lBB()TOBY.

I'ARHBRS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
, UNION.

Prealdent...•.••.•••••..L. L. Polk, Wa.hlngton, D. C.Vice Prealdent•••.•...B. H. Clover. C ..mbrldJre. Ku.
SecretarJ••••••....•.J. H. Turner, Wuhlugtou, D.ll.
Lectur.er .......•••..•.•••J. F.Wlllltl, McLouth, Ku.
FARMERS' KUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Preeldent .•••. H. H. Moor,eJ Mt. Erie, Wayne Co., 11.
SecretarJ, JoIIDP. Stelle, JIlt. Vernon or Dahlaren, 11.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
K••ter J. H. Brlgham,.Delte, Ohl.,.Lecturer ...•MortimerWhltehe.d, MldOJebu.h, N. J.
Secretary•.•.•.••..•JolID Trimble, Wathlngton, D.O.
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE
Pre.ldeBt Tho•• W. Gliruth. ][anlaa City. Mo.
lice Pre.ldent.. ...... NOI'h Allen. Wichita•.Ku.

T�=::lr: ':..::::::::: :.lrerR��W��'J:ft�!�; �:::
Lecturer S. H.'Snyder, KlnllDlan, Kat.

KANSAS DIBE()TOBY,

FABMERS' AIm LABORERS' ALLIANCE 01'
KANSAS.

PreaI4ent FranlI: McGratl!r Beloit, KIll.Vice Pre.ldent ••• ,lin. F. R' Vickery, Jlimporla, Kae.
SecretarJ J. B. French, Butchluon, K .

Treaaurer•••••••••••.•• S.M. Scott, McPhereoB, Kae.
Lecturer Van B. Prather, Neutral. Kat.

STATE ASSBMBLY 11'.14. B. A.
Prealdent •••••••••• D. O. Karkley. Mound Olty, K...Vice Pre.ldent ........W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, Kat.SjIoretary•••••••••••••••••J. O. Stewart, Ott.wa, Kae.Treaaurer G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Kat..

G'twiamllw. Oft ..lI(fllJnu.-J. W. Moneley, or Ne08ho;F. Both, of Nea.; A. E. StanIey. of J!'ranII:lIn.
STATE GRANGE

K..ter A. P. Reardon, McLouth, K .

Lecturer A. F. �lIen, Vlnland, Ku;Treaaurer Thom.. White. Topeka, K .

Sec1'8\&IT Geo. Black. Olathe, Ka•..Eucull�. Ootnm"w..-Wm. Sima, Topek.; D. S.
Falrohlld, Overbrook; G. A. McAd.m, Kincaid.

CITIZENS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
Prealdent ,.D. C; Zercher, Ol.the, Ku.Vice Prealdent.•.•... Ir. D.' Kellon, Columltu, KAB.
Secretary .. W. F. Rightmire. Cottonwood 11'.11., KBi.Treaaurer....•••••....•••W. H. Porter. Oni'ego, ][••.

L=�jo;'o;.;."';;(;,":!:�r:tn��::rt��':::'�:daM; Second dl8trlct, R. B. Foy; Third district, G.
HUI; Fourth dl.trlct, O. W. M.roh, Chairman, To
�Ir!o; F,lrth dl.trlct. A. l'lenquonet; BllI:th dl.trlct,
W. Ill. T.ylor; Seventh dlltrlct, Mr•. 14. E. Le..e.
__QlIlcera or memberewill f.vor u. and our read·

era by forwllrdlna repert.of prooeedlnp earl",beforethey lilt old.

SPE()IA.L.
We want some members of every falm

ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or
F.' M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Olond Oonnty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The fol

lowing resolutions were passed unanl-.
mously by the Cloud County Alliance,
April 18. 1891:

.

�olved, That this County Alliance Bend two
deillgates to the national conference thatmeets
In Cincinnati. JIIay 19, 1891.
Re8olved, That the County Lecturer be In

stJ'ucted to visit each sub-alliance In the countyduring the coming quarter and report. at theJuly meeting, the condition 'he finds them In,
as to their finance, membership and activity as
members of the order.
Re801ved, That each sub-Alliance take a vote.

during the coming quarter, whether they wllih
the grand councll at Its meeting next Novem·
ber to Instruct theirdelegates to the conferelJceto be held February 22, 1892, to favor the proJKI!!8d new party thatwlll supportourdemands.
Re8olved, That we condemn the action now

being taken by the old political parties to oreate
dlBilenslon among themelllbers of the Farm,ers'Alliance.
Re801ved. That we Indorse the action of the

committee that Investigated the, chargesagainst our State President. Frank McGrath.that Is still being agitated by the Vincente, ofWinfield.
Resolved, That we Indorse the action of the

lower house of our State Legislature during Itslast session, and deplore the partisan action ofthe upper house In killing any and all leglsla·tlon In the Interest of the people.
THos. LIVENGOOD, Secretary.

Lift Up the Masses,
From the Tecumseh (Neb.) RepubZf.can

we learn that ex-Congressman De La
Matyr, In closing one of his great political
speeches, referred to the fact that he was
criticised by the secular press for taking
part In the politics of' the country, and
spoke of the preacher.who said It was not
money the poor wanted, but Christ; an�
related the following Incident to IIIustrate
the fallacy of attempting to Instill relig
Ious Ideas Into worn and famished bodies:
"I was on the battlefield of Gettysburg

six days and nights. About the mlddlJ of
the ·week, near midnight, I was roaming
about with a lamp and some soothing
medicine In my h'and, guided . by the
groans of men, going from one to another,
adjusting their clothing, taking sticks out
from under men where they had lain for
hours and days. I heard a cry In the
distance, and finally made out the word
'water.' I hastened to the spot and found
a Confederate boy, not more than 17. I
shall never forget that face as the light of
my lamp'fiashed Into It. As I stooped over
him he said, 'Oh, Chaplain, give me water!'
If I,had followed out the teachings of this
preacher, I should have IIl10t down with my
lamp by the side of this }>oy and said to
him, .'Mv dear boy, what you want most
Is not water, butChrist. I am a Chrls�la.n
minister and It Is my business to preach
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Pnblishers' Paragraphs,
Shippers of wool should send for the

Twelfth 'Annual Wool Circular Issued by
the Funsten Commission Co., which con
tains special Information about wool gen
erally and the St. Louismart In particular.Drop them a card and ask for this annual.
A FARMER representative recently called

on the well-known commission firm of
Hagey Bros., St. Louis, a firm that has
secured a large gatronage In Kansas and
other Western I:)tates. They are always
bristling with entertaining sheep and woolfacts and are one of the most enthusiastic
advocates of the St. Louis wool market
and express great faith as to the hopefulfuture of the sheep Industry.
Sheep owners ·wlll note the advertise

ment of F. C. Taylor & Co., wool commis
sion merchants, at 208 210 N. Main St., St. '

Louis, where they have successfullyhandled wool for twenty years, and claim
that they possess faclllties for handlingwool to the best advantage. This firm'
charges a straight commission of I!?� ·per
cent.\ and the higher the 'price obtained
for tne shipper tbe more t'hey make. As
to their standing, they refer to any bank
or established business house In the city. .

FENCE MACIDNES. - Our readers, no

doubt, have noticed ·the advertlsemeut of
Lowden's Perfection Wire Picket Fence
Machln'e In the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER;

.

made' by Mr. L. C. Lowden, of
Indianapolis, Ind. This machine Is one of
the best In the market; and Is designed for
constructing the wire and picket fence
along the line of posts In fields where
wanted. Every farmer can build his own
fence quickly and cheaply. Write for cat
alogue. Price of machine, $10. Mr. Low
den also makes a good post auger, .and
s�lls wire and pickets cheap as .any one,direct to farmers. Agents are wanted In
Kansas and other States. We have known
Mr. Lowden for several years, and believe
him ,to be perfectly reliable ..

THE WORi.:P'S F.AIR.-;-:-EverybodY has
read a,bout the World's Fair, and nearly
everybody has read the fine lllustrate1
catalogue of the Foster Buggy and Cart
Co., of Cincinnati, 0., who are manufac
turers of the celebrated "Foster" $45.25
buggies and $5.25 harness. Those who
have not received their catalogue should
at oncesend for It. You could not spend
a few minutes to better advantage than In
reading a catalogue of the "Foster" car
riages and harness, and a postal card to
their address wlll secure you this valuablebook free. This firm Is known throughoutthe country as the largest· and cheapest
buggy and cart emporium In the world,and do the largest business direct with the
consumer 0'[ any house In the country.How they can sell a splendid road wagonfor $37.50 Is one of the mysteries, but they
actually do this. The man or family mustbe In very moderate elrcumstauces, Indeed,who cannot afford to ride when ventcles
and harness are sold at such nominal flg
ures.

. Mr. J. W. Stout, 210 Sixth Ave., west,
Topeka, will sell the McCormick harvest
Ing machines this year. He tells us the
McCormick company are obliged to make
at.the rate of one complete machine everyminute of the day In order to supply their
world'-wld,e demand, - the McCormick
being almost as well known on the steppesof·Russia, the plains of the Danube and In
the winter harvests of the southern hem
phere-Australla, South Africa and South
America-as It Is here. ¥r. Stout also
showed us 11.100 Bimi16 of the Gold Staats
Medallle which the McCormick"Machine
of Steel" won at the !treat' Universal Ex
Q_osltlon trials held In Vienna last summer.
The McCormick catalogue, which, by the
way, he keeps for gratuitous distributionCity to St. Louis, Inasm1?-ch as the Presl- Is a work of art and will repay carefuldent of that road has declared In favor of reading, while the lithographic poster of

government control of railways and a 2-. the ·hlstorlc battle of the Monitor and
Merrimac Is the finest we have ever seencent per mile passenger rate. In conse- published. When we take Into conslderaqjlence of the liberal policy of. that road It tlon that the McCormick comp.any sold

Is now boycotted by the plutocratl'c roads 105,468 machines In 1890, the popularity of
f h'·h. 'I .

h II I' their harvesters I and mowers and theo t � lliast. t I� to be hoped t at a de -

capacity of their mammoth works affordegates,who Can do so will concentrate at an Intere.stlng subject for contemplation.Kansas City and purchase ·tlckets over the Mr. Stout Invites larmers to 'call .and ex
Alton'road. The time of leaving Kansas amine his elegant line of hardware. Call
City will be announced at a later date. and get estimates. �verythlng new.

Christ and Him crucified, and not have

anyt�lng to do wlt� polltl<1aI' �r secular
affairs.' Instead of that I took.my can

and ran to a stream not' thirty yards
away, the murmuring of which he could
hear, got a pint of water, raised his head
and steadied him till he Sipped the last
drop. 'Oh, Chaplain, you will never know
how that water blessed me!' I gave the
poor boy all the water he wanted, took
the sticks from under him, adjusted his
saturated and stiffened garments, and
fixed a plllow of leaves on which to rest
his head. After I had done that I gave
him some soothing medicine provided for
men In his condition. Then I knelt by
his side and put my. hand on his feverish
brow and said: 'My dear boy, I wish I
could do more for you. It Is very hard to
lie here sufferhig In the woods.' He said,
'Home! home! oh, my mother!' with a

tone that made me curse war In the
depths of my soul. I said to him, 'Your
mother cannot come to you, but there Is
One who loves yo,U more than a mother;'
and I talked to him of the love of Christ,
and he drank In every word as he had
drank the water. That, In my judgment,
Is the way to preach Christ. Lilt up the
masses. Take the children out of the
filth and corrupjton: take them away
from those Infiuences while their spiritual
natures are more plastic than tl).e polished
plate of the artist that takes the human
countenance by the touch of sunbeam
pencil. Bring them' under' �he power of
Christian clvllizatl�n-glv.e'. them taste
and refinement. When this revolution Is
accomplished, then the .masses will be
lifted up. Every In�li8trlou8 f.amlly will
have a home with all the,comforts of life.
Then culture will be universal. Look! I
'see the lifting up 'ottha nce. GQd hasten
the grand success."

.
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IT IS A WISE MAN

Who makes the best of his oppor
tunities. Many so-called cost sales
are not opportunities,

IF A MERCHANT'S PROFITS

Are worth-saving, our quit busi
ness sale is an opportunity not to,
belost. Its equal has never been

presented to this community.
I

POSITIVELYWE QmT BUSIN'SS

Just as soon as the citizens of

Topeka awake to the issue and

come to our rescue by helping usto
move this gigantic

,

�.I

FURNITURE STOCK,

It is a fact that each and every
article goes at the cost price. Our
stock is too large for a single buyer,
so we must resort to this meane and

give all present purchas�rs
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Memorial 1)&1 �ryioes"
To tll£ o1fl,c«'8 and memben ol·the F. .4. &: I. U. ofUI£ State of Kansa8::. , ", ,

I respectfully re(l9mmend that the sub
organizations do, j�:' far as .pr�ctlcable,
att�nd Memorial dt.,�vlces as a society,
May 30, 1891. � 'MCGRATH,

State Pireildent F. A. &. 1. U.
Executive office'F. 'i�,& I. U.,·Topeka,

Kas., April 24, 189�6'
"

I
r • :',

This stock must be turned into

money, dollar for dollar, at price
we paid. Do you realize what this
means?

;'.'. , "

The Rou1;e! tD. OinOimiati.
The official route &elected :tor delegates

to the Clnclnnatl cOnference from St. Louis
to Cincinnati Is"�e Q'. & 1'4;, �dad, which
has guaranteed super�Qr aOOOI!lmodatlons.
and decorated cariJ at the reaiJced rates
fixed by the Central'. TraiiJc��oclatlon.
The Western Pass�Rer, the Tr"ns-Mls
sourl and the Tre••Contlnental· aEsocta
tlons have refused to.lre,nt ,reclqced rates,
evidently for the pUrpose ot dlmlnlshlni
the attendance and If possible crippling
the conference. This refusal to grlUlt the
customary accoPlmodatlon to IIkeconven
tlons of other parties can only be con
strued as evincing an unfriendly spirit
toward this movement. In vle'\V of all the
facts, the Chicago & 4-lton road has been
selected as the official route' from Kansas

WE CHALLENGE
! .

\
1"
I
I"
I.
I
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\
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A comparison of prices. In order
to convince yourself, look at other
stocks first and then come to us

and buy. Youwill save 25 per cent.

REED & SON,
510. Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

F.F"F.F.

FOUR FLOORS FULL FURNITURE,

GOOD BUTTER WANTED,
Some time since we had an advertise

ment In this'paper. A good many people
Il.nswere'd It, and they continue to deal
with us; and we think there are many
more who would If tQ_ey were acquainted.
Send us your name and address If you
make butter, and we will tell you how to
send, prices, etc.
GILT EDGE BUTTER Co., Pueblo, Colo.

Doctors may differ In ophllon as to' the
cause of that feeling of languor and fatigue
@O prevalent In the spring; but all agree
as to what Is the best remedy for It,
namely, Ayer's Sarsaparilla; It makes the
weak strong, and effectually removes that
tired feeling.

.

A mixture of seeds of hardy bedding
plants will cost but a small sum, but will
add greatly to the bellouty and attractive
ness of the front yard ..

OALIFORNIA LANDS!The Oincinnati Oonvention.
Delegates and others attending the

Alliance Convention, at Cincinnati, May
19th· to 21st, will find to their advantage
to go by the Ohio & MissiSSippi Railway.
This great line runs four solid trains
every day from St. Louis to Cincinnati,
and Is fully equipped to transport the
large number, who will no doubt attend
the meetings. Those who go by the O. &
M. will be well taken care of.

. No other line runs a passenger train
through from St. ,Louis to Cincinnati or
eVAn a day coach.
With such advantages the O. & M. un

doubtedly wlll, as It deserves on account
of Its superior facilities, carry the bulk
of the delegations going from the West.
A large number having already' signifiedtheir Intention to take that line.

Yield More Profit Than Any Other in the
World,

All kinds and descriptions, In all partsof the State, ou any terms.
CALIFORNIA COLONIZATION CO.

Capital $5,000,000. E. D. HILL,
Manager Colorado, Kansas & Nebraska.

Headquarters-Denver, 1643 Champa St.,Room 12.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and securitysatisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgagesbought.

'

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, KII.
-------.�--------

Oonsnmption Oured,
.An old physlolan, retired from practice, had

placed In his hands by an East India mlfilslonary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 1;or
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis,Catarrh, Asthma and allThroat
and Lung .A1I'ectlons, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Deblllty and all Nervous
Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful cur
ative powers In thousandsof cases. and desiringto relleve human sutferlng; I wUl send free of
charge to all whowish It. this recipe In German,French or Engllsh, with full directions for preparing and using. Sent by mall, by addressing,wltb stamP.... namlnll' this paJ18tt.W. A. NoYJlls.B2Q Power,' Diock BOche8wr lV • .&'.

Make Your Own Bitters i
On receipt of 80 centl, U. s. Stampl. I will send to

any addre•• One package Steketee's Dry Bitten.One packagemake. ON" G...LLOIIT D".TTOIITIO KNOW'lr.Cure. Stomach and Kidney Dllea.ea. Addree. GBO.G. 8TEUTBE GUIITD RAPID. MICH.

To Alliances,
Send to Brother D: W. Cozad for BPecl.a1

termB to alliances on air classes of nurserystock. Address D. W. Cozad, 'LaCygne,Linn county, Kl'nsas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMER.
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Gossip About Stoo,k: place, at ai�ervl�w' 'PlIork, l{ansas'City
,

, .stock yards, on 'Wednesday, May 13, 1!!91.
W. H. Dockhorn, Elwood, Kas., says: 'The catalogue Is ready and 'shows as

"'My sow, Elwood Maid 42353, farrowed finely bred a lot of Short-horns as, any
eleven fine black pigs, all of them '.Vlth country need produce and' every' one ot.
white points and no swirls, sired by Adams them are animals of the best Individual
Chip. Any one wantln,� somet�lng nice merit, having been, selected by Mr. J. N.
can find It In this litter.

'

Wlnn well known as an expert judge of
W, B. Webster, of Valley Falls, has breeding cattle. ,The great teaturewlll be'

taken a lot of horses to MonteVista, Colo., the exhibition, commencing at 9 a. m. on
for G. W. Goodrich and, A. H. Webster. the day of sale, $150 haYing been provilled
Among the lot Is Bronze Chief and the for cash prizes to the most meritorious
yearling Richmond, by Wedgewood 6084, .antmals, 'and all wlll be sold In the after
dam by Young Waverly, second dam by noon, beginning at 1 o'clock sharp; This
Stranger. Initial sale will undoubtedly be of gr.eat
-

A most valued exchange Is the K8I�- benefit to every lover of the" red, white

tucky Stock Farm a weekly journal de- and roans." Oataloaue wlll be sent on
voted to the trotting horse Interests: It Is application, to P. D. Etue, Secretary, Kan
Interesting and Instructive to every lover sas City, Mo: ...Attention Is called to th�
of light harness horses. and .Is published two days sale of Short-horns by W. Z.

by the Kentucky Stock Farm Co., at Lex- Darr & Son, Carrollton, Mo., and J. W.

Ington, Ky. Price $2 per year.' Pickett, LllIy, Mo., at the same place, on

Hon. J.M. Start, ofMontgomery county, Thursday and Friday, May 14 and 15.

has forwarded the fq_llowlng names to tlie
Secretary of the Improved Stock Breed
ers' Association, to be placed on the list qf
members: T. C. Truman, G. W. Fulmer,
and P. L. Earnest & Son, ofIndependence,
and E. A. Osborne, of Cofl'eyvllle. ,

In looking over the late 'Holstein-Frle
s.,.n transfers, we find Kansas represented
as follows: Monticello Chief 2d 10196, L ..

Barber, Jr., to I. B. Clark, Kinsley: Kan
sas Brown 16913, W. L. McKenzie, to Kas
per Kanjanlekar, Valley Falls; Jerry
Simpson 15715, Garwood Bros., to S. D.
Kelly, State Center.
Ira K. Alderman, Secretary of the

Standard Poland-China Record Associa
tion, has prepared and published a "Swine
Breeders' Handy Register" which Is a

model of compactness and convenience.
It Is Indeed all tha.t Its name Implies, and
Is large enough to last elght,years for a
breeder of twelve sows, or two years for
forty-eight sows. It Is cheap and, useful,
and fills a "long-feltwant."
E. O. Raymond. of Wilsey. Kas., Inwrit

Ing us, says: "Your exchange struck the
nall on the head when It said'Alliance
horses' were peculiar. The Percheron Is
an Alllance horse, or anybody's horse who
wants a good one, and we have sold our

share this spring. Some have gone to Al
liances and some to farmers and stockmen.
The KANSAS FARMER beats all the papers
we have tried In Kansas for advertising."
'Th'e KANSAS FARMER acknowledges re
ceipt of E. A. Smith's Norwood stock farm
catalol!!'ue. This farm Is located two and
one-halt miles west of Lawrence, Kas.
Mr. Smith says he Is proud of the success

he has attained In breeding up the stand
ard of stock at Norwood, and has confi
dence In the principles of breeding the
trotting and road horse which he has
practiced since the foundation of his stud
lilI87B.

'

,
KANSAS FARMER readers wlll readily

recognize the advertisement of that well
known commission merchant, A. J. Child,
of St. Louis. Old sheepmen of Kansas
tond Missouri have had satisfactory deal-.
Ings with Mr. Child for many years, and
consider him a valuable friend when It
comes to selllng wool, getting the top
prices and making quick returns. Sheep
owners need have no hesitation in making
consignments of wool to any of our adver
tisers at that favorite mart.

, Vlvlon & Alexander, of Fulton,Mo., say
that they have the finest lot of male and
female prize Poland-China pigs, both hi

pedigree and Individual merit, they ever
had, which they wlll box and put afloard'
of cars for $25 per p_alr, If ordered within
next thirty days. They have yet a tew
young_sows for sale, bred to King Quality
and King Perfection, two ot the best
breeding boars In the West. These enter
priSing gentlemen also report 125 spring
pigs that are the finest they ever had,with
thirty sows yet to farrow. They report
their stock In the best of health.

I
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One of our Manhattan exchanges says:
S. A. Sawyer has a pair of Rlchelleu colts,
full brott.ers, that are hard to beat. They
were sired by the Higinbotham French
Coach horse, Imp. Rlchelleu, No. 28. The
younger colt was a year old last week.jmd
on Its birthday weighed 730 pounds;' the
older was 2 years old about the same time.
and weighed 1,036 pounds-weighing 725
when a yearling. ,These animals are

valued at UOO, and are probably as fine a

pair of colts as were ever ratsed In', this
county. Did not our horsemen make a

great mistake when they 'permitted Rtch
elleu to be taken from tp,e pounty, and at
half the price which he.cost Mr. Hliiln:
botham? -:

The American TrottlnR' Horse Register
Company was formed at Chicago, Ap,rIl22,
by prominent breeders of trotting horses
trom alL_parts of the country, andrpur
chased Wallace's Register. The stock
holders met the next day and' elected Its
first Board of Directors. as follows: H. C.
Jewett New York; F. Y. Waters, Missis
sippi; 1. L. Mitchell. WisconSin; T. ,M.
Fogg, Tennessee; C. F. Emory, Ohio; I

F.
Rockefeller, Ohio; C. W. Williams, Iowa;
N. C. Chamberlin, Vlrll'lnla; W. R. Allen,
Massachusetts; C. J. Hamlin, New York;
W. P. I'[ams, Indiana; S. Parker, Illtnols:
F. L. Gorton, Illinois: M. Saulsbury Cal
Ifornia; J. C. Sibley, Pennsylvania; �. J.
Coleman, Missouri; F. E. Perklns, Rhode
Island; P. P. Johnson, Kentucky; H. C.
McDewell, Kentucky; Walter J. Clark,
Michigan' W. I. Hayes, Iowa' M. Dely,
Utah; L. 'H. Rundall, Connectlcutj M.,J.
Jones, Nebraska; W. H. Raymona. Mon
tana; S. A. Brown, Mlchlga.n; M. D.
Combs, California; E. A. Smith, Kansas;
A. C. Bruce, Minnesota.
The attention of our readers Is respect

fully called to the first &nnu'9.I, show ,and
sale bJ' the Inter-State Short-horn Show
and !Sale Assoclatloli, 'which will ta.ke

A Wool Merohants' Standing.
In thlli Issue of this paper wlll be found

the advertisement of Funsten & Moore, of
�t. Louis. a well-known wool commission
firm, that have a. well establlshed, and
extensive business with sheep-owners, of
the West, and who desire the wool con

signments of our readers, a number of
which have no doubt had dealtngs with
them. But as Messrs. Funsten & Moore
have never before advertised In the KAN
SAS FARMER andtheir standing may not
be generally known, we' publlsh a letter
from their bankers, as follows: ,

'

St. LoUIS. xo., April 23, 1891.
Kamas Farmer 00., Topeka, Kas.:

'

GENTLEMEN:-We have been asked to
give the standing and character of, the
members composing the firm ot Funsten &
Moore, wool commission merchants, of
this city. .

"

'I'heflrm.of Funs�en & Moore have done
business with this bank tor about twelve
y_ears, and Is, responsible and reliable.
They stand at the liead of the woel mer
chants of this city, and we cordially recom
mend them to wool-growers and shippers,
believing that they could not make their
shipments to a better house, and we .shall
be glad to answer any questions that wool
shippers should like to ask concerning
them. Yours truly. ' ,

,WM. E. BURR, JR.,
Cashier St. Louis National Bank.

Funsten & Moore also give as Kansas
references, Geo. W. Brown & Son, bank
ers, Augusta; EXChange National Bank.
EI Dorado, and Woodson National Bank,
Yates Center. Wool-growers are requested
to write these references In order t6 ,!erlty
their standing as a responsible commts
slon firm.

. That wants to buy Clothing for less money than ever before.
That wants Ladies' 'and Gents' good $3.00 and $4.00 Shoes for '2.50.

� That wants a good stock of HatS and Gents', Furnishing Goods, to
select from. , •

That wants the best brands of Domestic and other Dry Goods, selected
especially to suit the wants and l!'lemands of the farmer.
That wants the best Carpets and Curtains for the least money.

New Goods OOming'in Every Day that are of
Intere,st' to all 'Farmers.

Give us a trial,and prove that we give you more for'your Dollar than
you are in the habit of getting. "

",
,

Dry Good�, Carpets, Olothing, Hats, Boots,
,

" S;l)Q�s, Etc.

-vv-. ��,"\; CU�D�,
419 - 421 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

'

DRY GOODS. LOWERED!
An EARNEST, DETERMINED' effort to reduce our stock by thousands

of dollars, as the result of a backward season.
,

Amazing reductions in (lur
"

DryGoods" Olothing,Carpet's
Write us a postal, stating, that you saw this notice in the FARMER,

and we will mail to you free ,a circular descriptive 'of this sale.
'

,
,

s. ::Barnl.1:r:n. &" 0'0.,
617-619 ,KANSAS AVE.', TOPEKA.

Easy as a Oradle.
�li.ch vestibule' sleeper on the Santa Fe

Route"Oannonball " train' between' Den
ver and Chicago Is as' easy as a cradle
Chair cars, library cars and day coaches
are arranged with'eonventences that sat

Isfy themostiastldlous traveler. No'pret
tier, swlfter10r more comfortable train has
ever cut a Mle In the nl,ght.

A. D. JOmnOBIPrea dent.•

G. L.�r�8IIt.

JOHNSON-BRINKMA,N
CODISSION COMPANY.

Grahl, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephone 2t28. KAlf8A8 OITY, .0
"

,

Oheap Ride to 6aUfornia.
It It costs $35 to buy a. ticket to southern

Calltornla via Santa Fe Route (quickest
and shortest line); and In California you
regain lost health or wealth, it's a cheap
trip; Isn't It?

'

The mascot In this case Is the Santa Fe
route.

Weather-Orop 'Bulletin
of the Kansas Weather Service .. In co

operation with the United States Signal
Service, for .the week ending April 25th,
1891:
There has been a large excess of' rain

over the western and northwestern coun

ties, a deficiency from Clark to Rice,
nearly normal from Dickinson to Nemaha,
with a large excess from Sumner to Leav
enworth and in the southeastern counties.
The temperature this week has been

above the normal In all parts of the St'ate,
with an average amount of cloudiness. ,

In Greeley the soli has been too wet to
plow, but all crops In the gronnd are In
tine condition. In Kearny the oats crop Is
coming up in good shape, while the wheat
and rye are pushtng with unusual vigor,
and the planting of a large variety of
seeds In abundance, Is progressing. In
Scott the warm moist weather 01 the week
has made a wonderful growth In the
wheat, rye and grass crops. In Lane,
Gove and contiguous counties the same P ttY Hconditions prevail. In Norton the ground ro ec ' our . omes
Is In better condition than during the past By ollne the Lflhtnlng Band Flre-Extlngulsiier.
ten years, ,with .all vegetation making a Simple, harmle.. and e1fectin and cILn 'be uled by
vigorous growth. In Clark a good heavy any Intelligent twelve·year-old child. They are In

rain would be timely, though I1ght show- use by thousand••f famllle. and live perfect ,Iatll

ers are doing much good', wheat, rye and ,faction. Write for clrculara. We want a good live We are prepared to furnish the
I h Alent In every COllDty, Addrell

grass are growing nice s. c erry and peach Lightning Hand Fire ExtinO'11illher' 00. celebrated
trees are In full bloom (which Is the case o�

with these trees all over the State). In , .' K.1llI1h ()lty, Mo.
'

EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND
Sumner early corn is six Inches high, -, '

'

MOWERS
'

wheat ten to fourteen Inches, while rye Is

T M M k I Iheading out. In Harvey such wealth of 0 0ney - a. e rs,'
" .

direct to the. farmers, c.heap. C.at-all fruit blossoms has never been wit-
nessed, corn planting largely done, oats And investon wanting to purehase shares, at alogues furnished, WntefOJ;,prlCes.
growing very fast, and May wheat nearly tlrBt prioe. of the treasury�stook ot the Green 0 A TYLER'
ready to head. In Montgomery the warm Copper Minlnl' Co ,of Montaoa.....hole ten '.. ,

moist rains have pushed all vegetation, but oopper olalms will be, It Is olaimed byexpertto. 503 Beard,Building Kansas Oihr Mo
stopped corn planting. In Cotley vegeta-

the .re.teat oopper milUl In the ....orld. ,u.r. •

Write for PNIpe<ltus'aod partioulars to
tlon was never known to grow so fast. BVAN�, ORCOTT & CO••

T. B. JENNINGS, ,16 MaiR St., Butte. MOB�ana..
Signal Corps, Ass't Director.

B. GIVmr BAGBY. PalmT P. BAGBY. PaRBaT Ui.Gft.
BBN.H. Ui.GBY. ,TUOI. J.BAGBY. LBWI8W.IU.Gft.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, KO.
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Commlsslon Merchants."

AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

FARMERS,!,
LOOK HERE.

THE DUNCAN FENCE.
TOPEKA WEATHER REPORT

For week tmdlng Saturd!'y, April 26, 1891.
Furnished by the United States Signal Service.
T. B. Jennings, Observer.

T�""'.
DaU. Xa:Je. .Min. BalnflJll.

April 19 : 70.2 66.9...... .02
.. 20 74.0 57.8...... .66
.. 21 74.4 55.8 .•..•• .36
.. 22..... . • . • . . . . . . . • . .• 75.4 51,0 ..• , ., .02
.. 23 780 47.1 ..••••

.. 24..... • • • .. .. • •• . • • •. SO.8 51.0 ....••

.. 25..... .. . • . . • • .. . . ... 81.8 51.0 ..... ,

To Exchange
For Ranch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

ferred), paid-up, non-aaseeaable.atock in
,Agricultural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS, ,

1820 Grand Ave., Kansas Ci�y, Mo.

HIGGS COMMISSION' ,CO.,
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain,

824 Bxch.nl'e Bnlldln.-,
,

KANSAS CITY, MO,

Onl1 authorIzed Grain Al8ntl of Kanl.. Alliance
AIIooIatlon. Liberal advancement. made onall con·
Ilpmenti. Market reporta tumllhed on IIPPI.,Free.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROAI;IS.

l'ou can bUildG':1'!!rd���h:io':'!a1o:�,\\.�Og or Bbaep

WIRa FENCl!! IMPROVEMENT CO.
'97 TO 91 THIIID Av •• OHleAQO.

The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral as an anodyne expectorant Is
due to a skillful combination of the most
powerful Ingredients. Nothing like It has
eve,r been attempted In pharmaey, and Its
success in the cure of pulmonary com

plaints Is unpar�lleled. OAIOER
....d Tumors CURED: no knife:'
book free. Dn. GBATIONY &: DIX.
No. 103 KIm S$., Olnolnnatl, 0.
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SOLD E�RYWHERE.

other. "I luppose It Is a marvel of bhi4! We will cnltlvate herl ·and thul maydalntlnesl." .

, chance to shIne, even If t be by reflected
. "Yon are q�lte �lltaken," returned light. AI you laid a Ihort time ago, 'we- Mlna. "It'11 qalntY,ohl yes. But the are of the earth, earthly.'"color-I have le�ned at last what Is be': Dr. Cassel was drawing on his glovescoming to a blonde. It Is not bl ue, I assnre just outside tbe open door, and he pausedyou. Furtherm.ore I shall not 'enlighten to note Faith's answer.
you." , Faith Fenwickwas 'an orphan her par-,"Well" said another· "I am on Ma- ents having died before she was o�d enoughdame'S hst, also. Wonld you believe It? to understand her loss, leavIng her to tbeLast year my hat arrived just In.tlme for tender care of an aunt and uncle, whochurch. Mamma was �r'rlbly mortified, adopting her as' their ownj had lavlsh8aand she lays If Madame falls to ·send this ullon her all the pent-up ove of their
one to-nIght I must wear myoid one. childless hearts. In this sunny atmosThink of It I But I will see to that; and phere she had grown towomanhood, beauso, Aida, I will accompany you to Ma- tlful, accomplished and popular. Did shedame's.' It Is late, girls," she continued, from choice Iguore the claIms of socIety,adjustIng her wraps, "and there'S oceans so;called to flnd her happiness In thusto do." makin, beautIful the way' for the lowly"0, here comes Dr. Cassel!" as a tall, one, 0 earth. .

bright-lOOking young man opened the Once more the mention of her namevestry door and came briskly In. com_pelled him to listen."Dr. Cassel (addressing him), why· did "Tell us, Falth\ how do you manage foryou not come earlier? We are ready to go time to accompllsn such wonders?"
now. It Is late." "H t had"I beg your pardon, Miss Norton. But ave you no a generous portion
Is It necessary to practice the chorus

of my time to-day?" Ihe replied, rather
again? I was passing and could not resist wearily, the listener thought. 'Should
taking a view of your handiwork, which,

not I, a Daughter of the King, give of the
allow me to sa", Is �er'ectlon Indeed. fullness He 6as granted me, Into the sor-

# � . rowful, empty lives of others? Aida,Miss Fenwick, your 11I es gave me a feast Mlna,-all, dear friends, this Is my talls-of beauty and fragrance." . " A d t kl f th f ld f 1"Now Dr. Cassel!" said the lively
man. nang rom e 0 so ace

Mlna. "What Invisible sprite told you
at her throat the sliver CroSIl, beautiful

those were Faith's lilIes? Because tbe" symbol of her order, dlsvlayed the' simple# lel@nd, "In His Name.'are so much like her own sweet self? No, They were silent, and as they preparedyon 'need not answer. We are limited as to d rt EllI N to ted f 1to time," and she)aughed merrily. epa, ce or n quo so t y:
Did this gay badinage atfect Dr. Cassel?

.. She walks ln tbe wayS that are lowly.·
And Falth-' His' eycs sought hers with Wbere bloom the rare roses and sweet,
a strange emotion In their dark depths. In/ya:t:�:t��o�b�:=�lf�r��.llSomething - he could' scarcely define to
himself QonfusE'd agitated him. It may Dr. Cassel passed out, silent, yet elatedlhave been the culmination of the question exalted. For him the Easter service woula
which of late had been persistently pres- be freighted wIth a deeJltlr meaning. Was
ent In his thoughts-a question which, It presumptuous to believe that a sweet
unknown to himself, was so soon to reach . mortal love had al'lsen to bless his busy,
a sad solution. Scarce a year had passed struggling life?
since he came to Nottoway, a young phy- Faith Fenwick went her way aloue,slclan without experience otlier than a assured that one followed her In thought.
year'sl!!"actlce In the hospitals of a great She did not attempt to analyze her own
city. With an abiding love for hIs c60sen emotions. Always IIlncere, she had met
work and a determination to succeed, he Dr. Cas,el's attentlonl, so unobtrusivelyunited the qualities of mind and heart, given, with an honest reserve. Tested by
most necessary to success In his profession. her lofty standard, he grew Into her esteem
Like a fresh, cool breeze In summer's as worthy of all respect.
stifling heat was the Invigorating, breezy With a sweet consciousness of something
atmosphere which seemed to surround tender and beautiful added to her already
him, w;aklng to new life and vigor those happy life, she went about her self-1m·
with whom he came In contact. And the posed dutIes with a tenderer phy for those
many who, required his services profes� unfortunate ones Into whose desolate lives
slonally found In him a truly sympathetic she yearned to bring some. of the sunshinef I diM tl I hi d f which warmed her own.r en a so. any mesl n s roun 0

And so "Into a ward with whltew..ahedJ!rofesslonal viSits, he nad encountered "'"

Faith Fenwick, always In the homes of walls" this Daughter of the King came,
poverty; and her Ihtle pony carrlage'was like a bit of heaven, to poor little Tim,
quite as famlllar to the' poorer classes as who eagerly kissed the beautiful lilies she.
his own modest turnout. He found It an put Into his feebly outstretched hand. It
easy matter to make her acquaintance. A was notmuch,-It was but little that he
musician of flne talents, carefully cultl-, needed. He was nearing the end. Only a
vated, he soon became necessary to the ftower and a little song, but It soothed him
society In which she ·moved. And yet, as· to the last. '

the desire for a more Intimate acqualnt- Old Mrs. MllroYI helpless from rheum 110-
ance Increased, he fancied awall ofreserve tlsm, Impatient, b tter with her trials, felt

forbldd.lnglY raised. Was It fancy? He her weary heart lifted up as the sweet old
must know to-day; now' he would pene- Easter hymn was softly sung at her bed
trate this cold reserve which had hitherto side-
held him aloof Cbrlat. the Lord. la rlaen to-day,.

Bons of men e,nd angela say;Bowing gravely to the Iiddy author of Ralae your songs and trlumphs blgh-his embarrassment, he again turned to Sing, ye beavenll, and earth reply.Faith..
F h L"Miss Fenwick I remember your time at er antry, or Hermit Lantry, as he

was not quite perlect at our· last practice. was usually called who lived alone with
Will you kindly sing the solo once more? his little grandchtid, greeted her with the
I think the chorus wtll be_perfect." And complaInt that "he dldna ken why she
passing In.to the. church"Dr. Cassel took wai sae long awa'; the balrnle had been
his seat at the organ and played tohe open- greetln' for her sore." A Bible of plainIng notes. Then Faith advanced, and print wherein he could read for himself
standlg by his side, sani once more the ,the blessed words, "Christ Is risen," and a
grand Easter anthem, whIch on the mor- box of Ea'lter eggs, daintily decorated by
ro'Y would be accom�nled by a full chorus her own hand, brightened many an hour
of trained voices. Her wonderful voice for him.
rose clear and strong, fllllng the old church ,

When the sun crimsoned the west withwith a burst of triumphant hallelujahs. a parting glow, Faith Fenwick sought herAs she ceased, torembllng with rapt InspI- home, eager to fulfill the sweetest, thoug.hration, she turned, to meet Dr. Cassel's the last of her duties-yet no more a duty
gaze fixed upon her with a toendemess not than a sacred pleasure.,....to cheer and
to be misunderstood. For one brief mo- cherish the dear ones who were father
ment they_ looked Inw each other's eyes, mother, all to her. Ever after this specialand then Mlna's voice broke the emllar- evening was, to their memory, conse
rasslng silence- crated; stanalng out from all others, dls-"Oh, Falthl you have sung us to the tinct In Its sweet communlngs,lt&quletclouds," she said, drawing a long breath: home joys. Alas! for them to be known"Your lilies are an Inspiration. Come! no more. When the midnight moon roseWe shall forget that we are of tohe earth, o'er the sleeping citYIFaith Fenwick, withearthly. Let us be going." quivering gasps ana widely starlnl eyes,
"You will 10 with us Faith?" said supported by loving arms, was panting her

Aida leading tohe way to the vestry. life away. A servantl hastily dlspatche1FaIth was trembling still though none
for the nearest phys clan, returned with

seemed to notice It sa�e Dr' Cassel who Dr. Cassel, In whose pallld countenance
with professional Ihslght, saw th"e 'white they read the awful toruth. Too late! In
lips and the hand pressed suddenly on her herlted weakness and heart failure. Re
heart as If to stlllitos sudden pain A ter- storatlves promptly administered could
rlble fear smote him, though he felt re- alleviate but not delay the end. Dr.
lIeved to hear her auswer cheerfully she Cassel felt that he must know the truth
was "only wearl-ed My duties mus't be ere death snatched from him hIs treasure,
attended to, you kn�w,dear. I shall make and bending low, he said: "Falth,You are
the cheerful performance of them my drifting from me. Tell me-you are very
Easter otferlng." dear to me-I had hoped you' would ble�s"And we know what those duties are" my life with your dear love-tell me, had
said Ellice Norton. "Several old women's you stayed, was my. hope In vain?" She
troubles to review two or three fussy understood, and feebly raised her hands to
rheumatics to read to, with a song or two

his In mute trustfulness.
thrown In, and a full quota of . wretched Iu this supreme hour they unselfishlyurchins to rescue from the gutter, and to recognized his sorrow ,as paramount towhom she will administer good advice, theirs, and she breathed her last In hispeppered with rebukes and sweetenedwith arms. Near the end, for a time, the agobon-bons-O, I know how she doE'S It! nlzed throbblngs of her heart were stilled,And that Is not talf, now Is It, rna chere'l and ther. caught the falntly-whlspereaAnd In return, nothing! Your trouble for words: 'Do not delay-to-morrow-takenothing." me there-with the flowers."

'II IHERI
Dr BnJ'der'sXidnQ"Better take my_ advice many times When the western sun shimmered faintly , Bal�amoure.Enureola

given," chimed In Mlna, "and leave sucp. through the stained glass of the narrow
. (BEDWETTINIMdisagreeable duties to those who cannot gothic wlndow;s, lovlug hands bore her bo";,:"�ro��r:.r'...t'io�'E':.:m..�ro.;��{e���i�t��fill your place In society. Is not that wise coffined form to .the altar of the dim old 8t1meee....17night.. YourXidne;yBalsamouredthemcounsel, Aida?" church, made brltht and beautiful with In I ..... than B ...eek. I "ould about your praises trom"I t MI th t F Ith h E the hoUMotop tor all to hear. I thank ;you tormakiqam no sure,. na, a a

.

as aster bloom. T eflowersshelovedwere m7!f."'rlittletolbhaPP7." PrioeU'perpookage.bJ'not chosen the better part. I once en- round and about her, the lasttrlbuteatfec- Jll�.d.WAd.dF""".S'ly"bW,\mcP·I�ke�i:oTuhleaart·re, Chlca'go,IILdeavored to walk in the same path; bnt tlon could bestow. The old pastor who UI ., V
"he world and the flesh pro:ved too strong had watched this sweet bud unfold to a __Ask your Druggist to order It for you.for �e. I fainted by the way, and failed beautifulwomanhood,couldwith difficultyutterly. LetFalthalone,Mlna; leave her conduct the services for the tears, that T!!.�Eers' 8,p,.g1ifree to follow her .rlghteous promptings. flowed; and In emphasizing the Christian -. -fiiei to

.' � .... ClmII4 .... lI1'.. yCIdL

Hood's Sarsaparilla I
Ia a peouIlar mecllalne. n .. care� pre�
trom Sanapul1la. »andeHon. llanclrake. Doc1re
l'Ipeluewa. Juniper lIemel. and other wello
known and valuable vegetable remedle,. " .,
pecaUar combination. proportion and proce..,
st1'ln& to Hood" Saraaparllla curative power noll
pollell8d by othermedlclnel. It e1fects reuiarlco
ableCDIU wbere other preparatioDl fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ia the be,t; blood puri1ler betore the pubUo., It
eradloaH' evel')' lmpurlly. and cure. Scrotpla.
Salll Rheum, JIolla. Plmplel, aU Humol'll. Dr"
pepala, JIlUoulnell, Sick Headache, Indlgeltlon,

.
General Debllity. Catarrh. Bbeumatlam. Klelney
and LiverComplaints. overcomes that; tired feel
Ing. c�aHs anappetiH.Bndbull... up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
JI8I mell pecaUar and DDparaJleled luoceaa at
home. Such haa becomelte popuJarityln LoweU,
...... where It II made. that whole ne1ghl)or
hooda are taking 111 .11 the Ian:le time. Lo�eU
clrDgglIts leU more of Hood', Sarsaparilla than
of all otber _pari1laa or blood puri1lel'll.
Soldby clrDgglIts. ,I; sidor 16. Prepared only by
O. L HOOD'" CO•• Apothecarlea. LQweU, lIIaas.
100 Doses One Dollar

'1'0 Ool'l'e.poDd_tlJ.
The matter tor the BOIDI omcu la leleoted

Wednead.:r of the week before the paper lawlnted. :Manuaorlpt recelved attertb&talmost
bivarlably goes over to the next weell:, unl_tt la very aliort andvery good. Correapondentaw1ll govem themselves aooordlDgly.

"

A Song of Spring.
Blow. softly blow. sweet springtlmewind,O'er buddlng lanes and flelds of green(I must get :Mike to flx that bUnd;
�he back door needs a new wire soreen).

Brown roblns flutter from tbe bedge'Where nests are bldden-{Graolous me.The boys bave notcb8!l thla ralllng's edgeUntu It's really ruined-Bee ?)

Swift Ugbta and sbadows on the htll.
Bring back dear visions, dearl ln valn(We oan't put Up laoe ourtains liUl
We paint these window-frames &plnl)

Oh, falrest dream I Oh, softest charm I
It I could seIze lHYes. I bearl

Tell Kate to make the suds qulte warm,
-\Dd I'll be down dlreotly, dear). .

Adleu to toll, to sordld oare&
(The junk m�n. la It? Very well.Just aRk blm lf be'll step upstalraAnd see these stoves I have to sell I)

-Madeline S. Br;fdDu, in LadCe3' HOfM Journal.
deeds of charity of this Daughter of the
King, he said:
..Wberever a mantle of plty faUs iott on a

wound or a woe. '

Wherever a peaoe or a pardon sprlngs up to
o'ermaater a foe.

Wberever a sott band of blessing outreacbes to
suooor a need.

Wherever sprlnirs heallng for woundlng. tbe:Msater la rISen indeed."
Pure as the lllles on her bosom, her

white soul, on this glorious Easter day, Is
slDglngKlad songs of triumph In the palaceof toe King.
These words Dr. Cassel resolved should

be his talisman. With the memory of his
lost love as an Inspiration, he would goforth among the sorrowing ones of earth
and with tenderest love and pity. heal and
succor. Wlt.h patient humility he would
walk In the path her gentle feet had made
plaIn. For him Christ Is risen, Indeed!
Vldette, KiloS. COR CORRELLI.

As In Vision.
--

Sometimes ln heaven-aent dreams I do beholdA olty wltb lts turrets ln tbe alr.Ita gates tbat gleam wltb jewels rlob and rare..Anilstreets tbat glow wltb fJurnlngofredgold;..And �rl.y BOulS tbrough blessedness grown
ThrlllWith tbelr pralsel all the radIant alr...And God blmself-la llgbt. and sblnetb tbereOn glorles tongue ofman batb never told.

..And In my dreams I thltber marob. nor stayTo beed eartb's voloes. howso'er they oall.Or proffers of tbe joys of tbls. brlef day.On whlob so soon tbe sunset sbadows fall II see the gleaming gates. and toward them
preaa-

What thougb my path lead tbroUJrb the wilderness?
-LoufBe ChandlerMouUon,from .. In theGanfm

of Drea7118." btl permt88fim of Roberti! Bros.

The Lady Next Door.
Mrs. W. envied the lady next door be

cause she always seemed so well and
happy. "She enjoys life and I don't,"
said the discontented woman. "How I
would like to change places with her!"
At last she made the acquaintance of the
object of her envy, and this Is what the
lady told her: "Happy? Of course I am,
for I enjoy perfect health. My dear Mrs.
W., your face tells me why 'llOU are not
ha�py. You are sutferlng fr.lm func
tional derangements. I was a martyr to
female weakness for years, but Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cured me, as It will
you If you will try It. It Is {l'UOIranteed to
give satisfaction In every case or prlct;l
('UlO) returned•.

-------------------

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure
head�che, constIpation and Indigestion.

Wrltten for the KANSAS FARMER.
A XING'S DAUGHTER.

A group of young girls were lathered In
th6'vestry of a dim old churchwhich stood
desolately alone, away from the noiSy ac
tivity of the little city, which, nestling In
the shadow of. a Rreat metropolis, caught
much of Its hurry and bustle. Its iltone
walls, .gray with age, aud Ivy-leaved,
could but attract the passer-by as a relic
of years passed &.WlJ.y. Faintly the sun
shimmered through the stained glass of
the narrow gothic windows, bringing Into
dim relief Its somber Interior. Dark and
gloomily forbidding, It was, nevertheless,
dear to the young hearts gathered there,
more than one of whom had been christ
ened at Its sacred fount and who felt a
just pride In Its quaint antiquity.
It was the day before Easter, and their

deft fingers had been busily transforming
Into beauty and brlghtnesslts grand andsolemn severity. The fresh young voices
rang through the gloomy old aisles, awakIng the silent echoes of the years longgone,-echoes which, to their youthfulImaglnatolons, were peopled with the voicesof deparOO,d and forgotten worshipers.The last vase had been deposited In ·Itsappointed niche. The altar was a bank ofloveliest color and fragrance. SlIrays ofsmilax, artistically festoonedwith brilliant
sweet-scented flowers, draped the chancel.Roses creamy and fragrant, odorous car
nations and modest blue violets occupied
every available space, a mass of lovelyEaster bloom. And now they were gathered aronnd the vestry fire, awaltlng_thechoicest of their decorations, FaIth Fenwick's Bermuda lilies. Chatting with thefreedom of Intimacy the time passedquickly..When the IiUes were broughteach one gazed rapturously on their waxywhltenet!s, sweet emblems of purity."In the fragrance of the lilies Christ
was born across the sea." quoted Faith."Oh, how we can Sing! These beautifullilies must give of their sweetness as we
give of our heart's worship. I believe ther,will Inspire us to sing as never be·fore. '

With one accord they lifted their volcesland the opening chorus of the grauaEaster anthem filled the dim old church
wl�h a 1I.00d of melody. Faith, wlthglewInR eyes cast upward, seemed floatingaway under the Influence of Its InEplratJon. With a feeling akin to awe theygathered round her with anxIous exclama
tions.
..Don't. Faith! Don't sinH our spirits

away. You are tired now. And with
loving authority they drew her to the
vestry again, where, under the Inll.uenceof Its cheery warmth-for the day was
chilly-they quickly regained their usual
cheerfulness. ..

This was to-day. When the morrow's
sun ushered In the glad Eastermorn,whatwould It bring?
"Isay,glrls, Imust drop In at Madame's

and see If my new Easter hat Is sent up,"said the bright Aida Maynard.
"Yes," echoed Mlna Moulton, "one Is

absolutely obliged to keep an eye on
Madame. Sheprocrastinates terribly. Mine
was sent home last evening. though; I amat p,el!oce."

.

I You little prideful sprite I " said an-

SPRAINS. BRUISES.
Ohlo & :M188.RaIlway.
O1II.ce Presldent and 746 Dolpbln Street,
General Manager, Baltimore. :Md .•

Cinclnnati, Oblo Jan'y 18, 1890.
"My foot suddenly "I was bruised bad·

\urned and gave me I., in blp and side bya very severel., atiall d iii dIPralned ankle. Tbe sn su ere se-

applioation of St. verely. St. Jacobs on
Jacobi on resulted at 00mpIe tel y cured
once ln areUef from "w C Hpaln." me. M., ARnEN,

W.W. PEABODY, Member of State
Prest.& Gen'l Man'gr. Legislature.
1111 C""RL!S A. VOGELER CO .. BaltImore...d.

IfYOU.Have
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TUII's Pills



Beatores the original color to faded and gray hair, keeps the scalp clean, and Imparts
. that natural gloss and freShnes.s 80,unlversally admired•

"A little more than two yeai'll ago m)'i hal,r "Ayar's Hair Vigor 18 excellent for the
began turning gray -and falling out. After hair. I� stimulates the growth, cures bald
using one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my ness, rllstores the natural color,cleanses the
hair was restored to Its original color and scalp, prevents dandrull, and Is a good dress
ceased falling. An occasional application Ing. We know It to diller from most hair
has since kept the hair In good condltlon."- tonics, In being perfectly harmless." - From
Mrs. H. W: Fenwick, Digby, N. S. EcOlW"'ical HOlUwepinv, by Eliza R. Parker.
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� Enjoy It.

Emporia.KIll., II tbemOlt t,boroalb alld practical
and lif fa� the mOlt ecoDomlcal III tbe W.t. Oom
merolal. 8borthud aDd TalecrapbDepartmeDts. Ela
Pllt room.. Able teaohen. Boa� .1.110 I'Br week.
Stadau eDter at aDf time. 8bortbaDd thoroqblf
taalbtbfman. Write tor partloalan.Journals, &to.

him. It proves, too, better than anythhig
else, his great kindness of h�art, which
was' the' leadlnR

.

characterilltic of hts
nature, "He Wail,'· l5ays Adolphus, "80
gentleman even to his doga.".....,.Horper'.

.
Yowng P6OP"""",-_16_; ---

The Old Sohool mook.
Old memories rush o'er my mind just now.
Of faces and friends of the p'ast;Of that happy time when life s dream was all

bright', .

Ere the clear pity of youth was o·ercast.
.

Very dear are those memories; they've clung
round my heart,

And bravely withstood Time's rude shoci;
But not one Is more hallowed ordear tome now
Than the raoe of the old school olock.

'Twas a quaint old olook.with a quaintold faoo,
And great Iron weights and ohalns'
It stopped when It liked. and before it struok
It oroaked as If 'twere In pain.
It had seen many years. and It seemed to say•
.. 1'111 one of the real old sto..k." .

To the youthful boy.whowith reverenoelooked
On the face of the old sohool olock.

How many a time have I labored to sketoh
.

That yellow and time-honored face. .

With Its basket of flowers. Its figuresandhands,
And the weights and theohalns In their place.

How often I g&zed with admiring eyes '

As I sat orr the wooden block.
And pondered and fr\lessed on the wonderful

things
That were Inside that old sohool olock.

What a terrible frown did the old olock wear ,

To the truant who timidly oast
An anxious eye on those meroUess handS!That for him had ·been moving too fast
But Its frown soon ohanged. for It loved to

smile
On the' tboughtless, noisy flock.

And It oreaked and whined and struok with
glee-

Did that genial. good-humored clock.

Well. years had passed, and mymind was flUed
With the world, Its cares and ways, _

When again I stood In that little sohool
Where I passed my boyhood's days.

Myoid friend wasgone I and there hungathing
Thatmy sorrow seemed to mock.

As I gazed. with a tear and a softened heart.
At a new-fashioned Yankjl6 olock.

'Twas a gaudy thing.with bright-painted sides.
And It looked with an Insolent stare

On the de8� and the seats and on everything
, old.
And I thought of the friendly air

Of the face that I missed.with Its weights and
chains-

All gone to the auotloneer's block;
'Tis a thing of the past-nevermore shall I see
But In memory that old sohool olock.

'TIs the way of the world-old friends pass

An:7��b faces rise In thel� stead;
.

But stlll, 'mid the din and the bustle of life.
We oherlsh fond thoughts of the dead.

Yes. dearly those memories ollng round my
heart.

And bravely withstand Time's rude shock;
But not one Is more hallowed ordear tome now
Than the face of that old sohool olock.

-.Tohn BOIIk: O'RtIlII/.

A Pretty Piece of Ornamental Gardening.
A very pretty'piece of ornamental gar

dening, not too difficult for bflRlnners, can
be done with an old umbrella or pal'allol
and som, plants of cypress vine, mauran
dla, sweet-pea, or anything that Is not of
too aspiring -a nature. Such cllmbet& as

the mornlnlf-glory, canary-bird vine, and
other twenty-footers, are better left for
unsightly fences and butliUillS. Plants
are better than seeds, because more cer

tain, and they do not take so long to catch
the knack of twining and spreading•.

Umbrella ribs are not decorative, and to
see such an object standing there week
after week, waiting for Its clothes, does
not glv!l people a pleasant tmpresaton .of
a garden.
But first 'find your umbrella; and this

may net be so easy, for'''retlred'' nm-

800"ISbrellas that are no longer fit for use are ;, _

.

, "
seldom seen. Some member of the famtly, " ,

however, may be able to produce one; and n -

:::���s:a���s�::n=�:.a�r;es�����t:;·. 1&llU''L'S"IIO'I'Is to paint the frame and handle brown,' 1 ' " . ,

and when quite dry, plant the end of the
"

. ,
I

handle firmly In the ground, with the of pu,. Cod ·Llv., 011 wltll H,po·. I
frame fully ·opened. If the handle Is pho.Phlte. of Lim. and Socia I. ,

rather short,'lt wlll be an Improvement to al",oat a. p.lat.bI. a. milk.
.

I
add a piece of wood to It.

'

Chlldr.n .nJo, It ratb., than

ioth.rwl••• A'MARVELLOUS 'FLE.H
It Is now ready for the vln'es, whiCh PRODUCER It la Ind••d, and the

should have made some progress In (row- IIttl.' I.d. and I••al••who t.k. oold

Ing; and when: they once beiln to do .•••,11" m., b. fortified ••aln.t • ih b h Id b II f k oou.h tb.t ml.ht prove ••rlou., b,t elr est, teo um re a rame ma es takln••oott'. Emul.lon lift.r th.lrsuch a lovely green bower studded with
.

blossoms of red or purple or whl�r all
. m••I. durin. til. wlnt.r ••••on.

Jtogether If the vines are mixed-that Bewa"'oJ"eu'fIIHtNCfoIuClncllm',"CioN.

everyone exclaims over Its beauty. _ _ __:.... __ _

A parasol with the same treatment Is
.

equally pretty on a smaller scale, and It
would be very ornamental In the 'center of
a round bed edged with bright-colored
phlox or candytuft. With a long-spouted
watering-pot the vines could have a dally
drenching In warm weather, . when the
Bun Is not shining on them, from their
roots to their highest green tips, and this
would keep them fresh.-Harper'. Young
People.

.

Ayer's
I'np.ftld by Dr. J. C. Ayer " Co., LoweU,Ma.l. Sold by Drugct.� and Perfume....

Hair Vi'gor,

THE BIRDSorSPRING

The OnlyRoad Bunninlf • PassengerTraIn
),BOM:

SHORTHA.1fD BY MA.1Lo Wew.fltem ST. LOUIS TO OiNCINNATI.
Learned In 8 mODthl. Full ooane f7
Partloulan aDd trial I.IOD FR•••

----- JNO. O....PB:aLL. Oolumbu,K_.

Children

JJI£S
1111GItJa1IWiIttilC.
PaoUp,makeali pllou,
DeUel"".. apal'llIlU. and
alllllltlalJla. 80Id li,. aU
d...... l'REE.ba.atltal
PIcture Book ...d 0III'de
I8IIttoaD:Jone adclrMabur

o.B.BIR���

I

r,i

The Biggest Wheel in the World,
What Is believed to be the largest wheel Cards FREEr:'.J:c::.�=r"':'5;;:

In the worl", was recently made at the =::tt'r'_-.r��_cti:
works of theDicksonManufacturing com-

A§lRlS
�AlV'I'IIID both ...... t811 to 180

pany, In Scranton, Pa., for the Calumet . per wHk EASILY MaoL SAMPLES
andHeclaMining companlesJ ofMichigan. 'FR lind tor........ W. C.WlllOn, KanauCH" MOo
It Is a cog-wheel, fifty-four Ieet In dlaBle-

A.GENTS :E..OO:IE
ter, wltli an eighteen-Inch face and Is
built !n the exact form of a bicycle, with .

a:::m�:m
Its extenhslonls and sPolkels. T�e' cal!faclty ���:!�,:::'X.r.¥'�Z::T�ktL��
of the w ee. at a ve oc ty o. ten eet a blu Ave., OiIvlnl!on. Ky.• made Iii 0•• ...,.
second at the Inner edge of the buckets. _ 0•• -...:. 80 can you. ra-._d__

Is 30,000,000 gallons of water and 2,000 ...... CMe. J. E. SlIlIPo\BJ) 01: Co.. OI�clnDatl. 0

.tons of sand In twenty-four hours. Its. ----

weight Is 400,000 pounds. The journals WE OFFER A�ENT'Sare.twenty-three Inches In dlame�r and . •
.

three feet four Inches long. The total 81B 'Mone, In Ixelu.lve Terrltorr.
length of the shaft Is twenty-three feet Our neW_Jlatent BafBl. 1811 at slgbt In city or

,six Inches.-PMZadetphia Pres.. countr:r. New Agents Arat In Aeld actually get-
ting rich. ODe Alent In ODe day cleared 188. So
oaD you._ Oatalol1le free. ALPINE SAFE CO.,
NO.Jl8I-a71.0LABK ST., CINCINNATI. O.

Sir Walter Scott and His Pets.
In his letters to his eldest -son, Sir

Walter frequently refers to his domes

tllfted animals. "Hamlet," he says, In
one 01 these letters, "hali an Infiammatory
attack, and I began to think that he was

going mad, after the example of his great
namesake; but Willie Laidlaw bled. him,
and he recovered. Pussy Is very well."
Next letter: "Dogs all well; cat sick,
supposed with eating birds' In their
feather." A little later: "Dogs and cat
are weil. I dare $ay you have heard from
some other correspondent that poor Lady
Wallace"-a favorite pony-"d1ed of an

Inflammation, after two days' Illness."
Another example of Scott's kindness to

the poor dumb creatures that were de

pendent upon him Is given by Adolphus,
who visited him In 1830. "In themorning
ride," says he. "we crossed several fords.
and after the rain they were wide and

deep. A little, long, wise-looking terrier
which ran after us had a cough, and as

often as we came to water, Spice, by order
of his master, was let Into the carriage
until we had crossed."
The affection which these animals had

for their master was something very re

markable. Not only were his dogs greatly
attached to him, but even the pigs and
hens, and other of the animal friends
which he kept about his premises, were
constantly following him whenever he
came near them. Lockhart mentions. "a
little black pig which, nobody knew how,
had taken a sentimental attachment to

Scott, and was constantly urging his

pretenSions to be admitted a regular mem
ber of his train along with the greyhoundS
and terriers." On one occasion, as Scott,
with a number of friends, was starting
out on a pleasure trip, this little black
pig created a good deal of excitement and
merriment by attempting to join the party.
He whisked and jumped about among th!l
hounds In greatglee. There.was a general
uproar for some minut�s. Scott at first
tried to look serious, and snapped his

whip at the pig, and tried to dr!ve him

back, but was finally compelled to give
way and join In the fun. The pig, how

ever, had to be sent home.
The aftectlon which these animals had

for their master proves how kind and
gentle must 'have been. hIs treatment of
the poor dumb creatures dependant UpOIl

. ..q:.

\1

''German
.

Syrup"
Here is something fromMr.Frank

A. Hale, proprietor of the DeWitt
�ouse, Lewiston, and the· Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet theworld as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are' Book-keeplQ, Bbortbucl, Telearapbtaa. Penman
worth. He says that he has lost a Ihl••�Wrltlq, ..d all other balln.1 blUobel

r. h d 1 b h d'
thoro taqbt. We -eoare p<IIltlnD. tor oar I!'ad

"at er an severa rot ers an SlS- aat. t roallt the National ACcouDtanta and

ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 8teno&'l'aph.n' Bureau, with wlllc:b no otber
ClQllereID tbe W.t II connected.

and is himself frequently troublecl
.

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. When-

ever he haS taken a

cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
Gernian Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou

bles, and would therefore be most

particular as to themedicinehe used.
What is his opinion? Listen! II I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per
sons. to take it; . They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
oW tAemarket.' J

.

Q)

H0ME STUDY Tboroqb and prac-
tlcallnltraot!oD trlveD

bf Mo\IL In BookkeeplDl. BUlID.1
. Form.. . AritbmetlCl, Penmansblp,

Sllort!landJ &to. LOw ram. Dlltanoe DO ohjeotloD.
Olroulan nee. BRY"NT .. STJU.TTOli.

Collere,WMaiD St. B1I1ralo, N. Y.

A. J. LYTLB. Genel'B1Weltern PUB'rApnt
106 N. Broadway. Bt. Loull. Mo.

J. F. BARNARD, W, B. SHATTUO,
Pre.... Gen. lIaDqer. GeD. P...·r Al8Ilt

OINOINNATI, O.

U the:r could be weal'J' of their IOnp;.would
11.00, in our peat Itook, an almolt ln1lnttAI
variety of 1ItIIDmelodt... .0,000 klndl of our
old muo are Ittll called tor, and the .ew
are more numeroUi than the old.

.

cantatu.-TB'B JOLLY J'ARIIBRI. 8arpu. r40
otl.. tII.6B do•.] New. brllbt, 881f, a.Dd all joUr
tarme" aDd tbelr trleDdIi will like It. DBOB8
OJ' '78 ['1, or til do•.] Trowbrldl:e. tor 4th 01 Julf:
and nw FLOWER QUBBN [110 CUI•• ts.40 do••]
Boot, tor Aower time.

f
8unday 8choola like PRAll. IN 8ONtf� cUI..
or ".10 dOZiBmenoa;

SONG WOBSHIP 'I ctl..
ortll.tllldo•. Bmenonlnd 8be""n; NB Sl'�
ITU,AL SO G8 [811 CUI.....eo do•.]' TeDDf" BoIJ-
maD.

-

Chol" coutantly le1l4 tor our Ootavo lIuli0-8.ooo
Dumben 01AIItll_1, 8acred Se1ectioDl, eto.• 1 to 8
cte. each. SeDd tor�llta.. ,

Or..nlata tarnllbed with VolUDtarr aD" GUIerma
lic alld plaJere nJl VlolIDI, Gultan, lIaDdollDa,
Banjo. alld all otber tnltrament•• lapplled with
appropriate mallo. Send tor Illtl AIulliltormatlon.

BIIBSON'I VOOA'L 1OT'BOD tor ALTO, BABI
TONS aDd BASS VOIOE8 ['l.IIOJ is a Bew aDd
laperlor metbod.

.

AnI/ bookmGfl£d for rdaiZ prlu.

OLIVER DlTSON conANY. Boston.
LYON 6; HEALY, Chicago.

l�riDlltitiaD, leDI&l �.t&la£UI•..
EVERYTBIHGYOUUSE orwE!B, NOWmy.
We willmall. oop:r free to all our repl.r

oulltomers. From others 'We uk 6 oentl to

pa:r the POltage. Send that .mountwith :FOur
request for • oopy. AI 'We furDtIIh the book
free you ought to be 'Wlilln. to ..,.,.JIOItap to
get It. You O&DDot afford to be without It.
Even It :rou don't lend ordera to Ul, ·it will
save you money U a pide to prioe" :rou
should pay at home.

THE MONEY-8A.VBB8 Jl'OBTHE PBOPLB

H.B.EAGLE & CO.,
68 Wabuh Ave. OHIOAGO, ILL.

IIAD'I\IIIKIOJt of Carda, 20. Globe Co..WallIqtord,Ot,

O.ck.1¥.I.
OHIO 6; MISSISSIPPI RAlLWAY.

J SOLID' VESTmULED lliIlfS Without
Ii are ran b, tbll line trom St. Loall

.

Extra.
. to OIDolnllatl. aDt an p...eDIVI Ohhave ale 'ot tb.e V.tlbule Oan arge.
Less than I u oUlbtllme trombS!;,L!ullthto OIDbO}bn-.

H
natt, e q mao " ....o.er an f. e

10 ours lODger and Interlor·roates.

By. the Ohio 6; Mi88issippi Railwa.y
TIDIRB IS

NO CHANQBI 011" OARrS
f·om St. Louis to Loullvllle. Otnotnnatt, Ne'W
York. PhiladelphIa. Baltimore, Walhiuaton,
and other important points eas,- .

.... The O. & M. Ry. i8 the IhoJ:teBt and
quJckestand trBnlJM!l'tImore JI!UIl!6ngera from
1St. Louis eutward than any' other line.

'D 'A III'CICI I tor pu.118 tlckete b,. tbe O... II. BJ. are
nA.L.IlID macb Iell thaD bf otber roates.

.

Throllgb tlokets via thll route are tor l8le at oIlloa.
ot oonneotlDlllnelWelt, NortbwaR aDd Boatbw.t.
�ben purobutnl uk tor TlckeUi vta Ohlo & l11li1.·
Ilppl Railway.

Ticket 01Doe. tn St. Loais, 105 North Broad".,
aDd Ualon Depot.

TELEGRAPHY.
If youWaDt to learu Tillqraphy ID the Illortest �Ible

iiE8TI�a8Itl/cii.iTi�81=!
Dolto., K...... �Dafide arraulementl WIth tlie l"fleK
Railway aDd Telellraph Companiel ill the U. S. for placing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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land; J. W. Epperson. Burr Oak; James
H. "Reeder. Ellis county.
Seventh dlstrlct-A.W. Smith. McPher

son county; A. J. Abbott. Finney county;
T. A. Hubbard. Sumner county.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. ,

George T. Fairchild. Chairman ot the
Committee on Besoluttons, submitted the
tollowlng report. which was adopted:
'Ruolved, That this convention, composed of
delegates duly accredited from every part of
the State,and representing every professional
meohanloal� agricultural and other Industrial
Interests OI the people thereof, unanimously
agree that the State of Kansas should not faU
to make a fitting exhibit of Its resouroes and
productions at the Columbian Exposition
worthy of Its resplendent past and suggestive
of Its golden future.
Ruol1H!d, That the peopleof Kansas, rejoicing

at the magnificent prospeots of a wheat orop
that now Is sure to yield 60,000,000' bushels; In
the abundant promise of fruits and gralns of
every variety; In the recent great Increase In
the' price of live stock and agricultural pro
ducts, and In the multiplying evidences of
great material prosperity visible In every sec
tion of the State, consider themselves able to
discharge all of their obligations, and hereby
declare their unswerving determination to
preserve their Individual and public credltJ and
to kee� unsullied the good name and fair rame
of the State. .As evidence of this ability and
will they will take pleasure In displaying to the
world the variety and extent of her resources.
Resolved, That we recognize In the pre,

eminence enjoyed by this State In the develop
ment of our country during the past thirty
years an additional reason for energetlo and
patrlotlo exertion at this time to maintain, as
on all previous occasions, our high repute
among the sisterhood of States for thrift, In
telligence and enter prise.
Rei!olved, That It Is the sense of this conven

tion that not only should 'the Kansas exhibit
proper be thoroughly and dlstlnotlvelyKansan,
but that the buUdlngs to be ereoted Should be
devised and buUt up by KansansandofKansas
material. ,

Ruolved, That we appreciate the hearty coo
opclratlon of the various labor organizations
throughout our oountry In furthering the
objects of the exposition and trust that they
may receive generous recognition In the great
undertaking.
Resolved, That the thanks of this oonventlon

are hereby tendered to the many noble women
of theStatewhohavesentuswelcomemf'ssages
of encourllgement and commendation, and that
we earnestly request their hearty oo-operatlon
and promise tliat ample provision shall be
made for a representation of the produots of
their gonlus and skill.
Resolved, That we tender our sincere thanks

to Hon. Benjamin Butterworth, Solloltor-Gen
eral of the Exposition, for his Interesting and
eloquent presentation of Its scope and Im
portanoe, and that we pledge him, the repre
sentative of the Exposition Dlreotory, that
when the roll Is oalled Kansaswill not be found
wanting.
Ruolved, That a fair and equitable plan of

permanent organization having been adoptedl
we conlldently appeal to the earnest ana
patriotic people of the State, without regard to
party or political aftillations, to give to It their
enthusiastic support and to extend to It suoh
financial ald as will make the exhibitworthy
of a State whose marvelous development has
been the wonder and admiration of the world.
Resolved, That we 011.11 upon the members of

our State Lell'lslature for Immediate co-opera
tlon In the plans of this oonventlon, and urge
that measures be taken at the earliest possible
moment to support them by liberal appropria
tions.

After adjournment of the convention.
the members of the Bureau of Promotion
held a meeting. and perfected a temporary
organization, by electing Hon. A. W.
Smith. 'of McPherson. President; R. W.
Hilliker. of Kansas City. Kas., Vice Presi
dent. and C. M. Turner, of Chautauqua
county. Secretary. H. C. Speer'. A. J .

Abbott and A. W. Smith were appointed a

sub-committee to formulate an address to
the people of the State.
The bureau then adjourned to meet

Thursday. April 30, for the purpos� of
forming a permanent organizati\)n.

... ."

KANS'AS'· FARMERI wHo AU THE BBPUDIATORS 7 present owners. if they see proper to re-

lt Is discouraging'to h�te the continued matn In the neighborhood, will be "hired.

eHort of a certadn class of pol1tlcal writers
men" or renters. That will be bonanza

farming. when steam plows and threshersand speakers to reap a. ha.rvest out of the
misfortunes of thetr fellow men. This Is

are used; when sixty to sixty-five acres of

written with special reference to men who
wheat can be cut and threshed In one da.y

are c1a.morlng a.bout the tlna.ncla.1 condt- by the use of a. single machine. as It Is

tlon of the people of Ka.nsas. They Insist. now. and ha.s been done two or three

In season and out of season. tel11ng It yea.rs In the State of Ca.l1fornla, Many

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR. wherever they go. and wherever they have
of the men who now own farms wlll from

the means of sending their denunciations,
tl).at time, on be at the mercy of one ma.n

__All eztra copy rr_lI.tty·twolweeb fer II o1ub that the Farmers"; Alliance and kindred
or a. company of men able tb employ a.

of liz, at '1.00 eaeb. , " thousa.nd farmers, just a.s I t Is wi thAddrell KANSAS FARlIER (JoK... orga.nlza.tlons In Kansas are doing all that
_____

Topeka,
Is In their power to repudia.te their debts mechantcs in the grea.t fa.ctorles. where

A 1OIlB1IIB OJ' !rBlll from 1.000 to 3,000 men are employed.
Western AgJi.cultural Journals

and to bring odium upon the Sta.te and the every man working a.t a. pa.rtlcular piece
,

oo-oplIJIA!rIVi. LIIiT. people.. These fell,ows know that what
of a. wagon, or shoe. or whatever a.rticle Is

New 'l'ork omoe' J ThOl. H. Child, llanaIr.er, they say In this respect I,s not only false In, belng inanufa.ctured.
• 1 1110 NUlau Itreet. Itself and utterly without founda.tlon. but .

It I' I tt d th h
ObIoaKo omoe I • _ t Frank B. WhIte, Manaaer. tha.t It Is spoken or written with a' de-

s a ser ous ma er, an e men w 0

:=::========1I4=8=,T=h=e=Roo=k=el'J'=.== liberate Intent to deceive the people In
are bringing this condition of things upon

th t f th t I d th t
us will ha.ve more to answer for In the

o er par so e conn ry n or er a a.
time to come than they now dream of.

fortune may be made out of the deception. They are vampires upon the body pelitic.
';l'he m�mbers of the pcllttcal orga.nlza.tion They are living off of the blood and the
known as the People's pa.rty In Ka.nsas
cast about 115.000 votes atthe last election. sweat of honest men. They are In all

more'than one-third the entire-vote of the respects bad. bold, dangerous men. and

State, �:nd tet 'I' Is perf®tly'sa.fe to sa.y
unless the people rise I.n their majesty

tha.t not one persQn In '�very. o� hundred and mow them down before an Indignant

of those who voted the People's party publ1c sentiment. they wlll yet be the

ticket eV61!. either ,Pllbl,cIY or,priv.ately. rulers of the country.
X

'onl�y or fn writing:, e�,p",ssllIl ,a deilre to -vWORLD'S FAm OON VENTION.
"

repudla.te any hone�t dj!bt. ',rhe"l 'was 1/'\, .

nothing In the' PeOple's party. 'platform. The convention called by the Sta.te

there was not)llng In the speeches of, the Boa.rd of Agriculture to consider ways

recognized lea.ders of the People's pa.rty. a.nd means to best secure a. creditable

which even 'Ibtlmated a.nythlng of.-the Kansa.s display a.t tlle Columbla.n Exhlbl

kind. Our ,Ilapers ha.ve repea.tedly. time tlon. proved to be a. fa.lrly representative.
and tl�e a.galn,' given, notice to the world non-pa.rtlsan. common-sense, body of men.

Cla.us' Spreckels. the noted sugar king that we are not repudla.tors. Our people The plan agreed upon was submitted by

and grea.t Pa.clfic ma.nufacturer of sugar., utterly despise repudla.tlon In all its ex-Governor Glick. as outl1ned In the fol

has agreed. we understa.nd. to put up a
forms. dWe d'o Ifot belong to that 'cla.ss of tl:��g resolutions a.dopted by the conven

factory to ma.nufacture' beet suga.r any- men an women. a.nd yet ma.ny men who Resolved, Proposition (1) That this convention
where that 2,000 acres of land w1l1 'be de- cry us down a.s dema.gogues a.nd cranks a�lnt a committee to be known as the

nted to th_e cultivation of sugar. beets. and sa.y a.ll mll.nner of evil things a.bout �neu�e��:r����:I���coe�se�no:r!:Tg-!�i
1'118 a.ddress is Watsonville. Ca.!. ' us. circulate among the Eastern people dlstrlot, seleoted by delegates of the several

a.nd capltalt8ts generally reports tha.t we distrIcts attending this convention. Thedutles
.1

" of the Bureau of Promotion shall be: (1)
The eleventh session of the Na.tlonal ,;re trying 'iiI) get rid of the pa.ymentof our Immediately organize and elect a President,

Fa.rmers,· Congress Is to be held a.tSeda.I1a.. debts.

so�th1ng. surely. wonld, have ,��:S�:�d��!u�r:�rru��e��eas�:f' ���
1(0•• beginning November 10. The repre- cropped. out n the Leglsla.ture last winter seourlty. (2) To determine the respective
senta.tlon will be one delegate from each looking In th direction If there l;l'a.d been amounts each county and ,each railroad com-

, '.' pany shall subsorlbe, In order to make up the
Congresslona.l district In the Uni ted States any Intention upon the pa.rt of 011}1' .people IIggrE1gate sum of IUOO,OOO, in 'proportion to the

a.nd two delegates from ea.ch Sta.te at to get rid of paying any debt that they tuable property of paidcounty. (3) To formu-
, late a guaranty bond to begivenby responsIble

large. a.lso the Presidents of a.11.agrlcul- honestly owe; yet only one bUI wa.s Intro- citizens of the several counties that such sum

tura.l colleges. duced. which bore even remotely upon the wUl be rromptly met upon the call of the
. ... Board 0 Managers to be thereafter selected.

Next week our Horticultura.l depa.rt- subject. and tha.t was a proposltl\)n to I') That no less than 10 per cent. of the guar

give' to the judgment debtor 'a.n eqalty of anteed amount on behillf of each county shall
ment will conta.ln a.n 1l1ustra.ted descrlp- '., be transmitted to the Bureau of Promotion

tlon of the Wellhouse spraying maehlne, redemption for two years. a. law which not later than the 10th of June.11891. (5) To
wa.s once In force In this State' and Is now notify said respeotlve counties OI this request

Its construction, a.nd how to use It. Also' .'
• .' '.j and to suggest that an organization be at onoe

In force' In ma.ny other Sta.tes. and ought perfeoted In each county called the -
a letter from· Prof. C. V. RlIey. of the to be In force everywhere. 'There was County Columbilln ExhIbition :Association. (6)
Department of Agriculture. In reply toa.. , .'.. To notify the said several counties through
letter from our Sta.teHorticultura.l Society nothing said a.bouili ·repudlatlng debts then their Columbian organizatIons of the day and

Secret'a.ry. G. C. Brackett, upon the ques-
or a.t any other time by the me,in,beils of K1:�:�d oT���e�arl �:�':sgJ,��m�:�d��

. that Leglsla.ture. What they a.sked. for. position .Association .

. tlon of "Injury to stock grazing In orchards and what the people have a. perfect right Proposition second-That the Board of Man

spra.yed with Insectlclde(j."
.

',agers of the Kansas Columbian Exposition
to ask for, Is time to pa.y their' debts. Association shall consist of nine members; one

A kBowledge of a.gricultura.l science Nothing· is more common In business mat- from each Congressional district and two at
" ',. Wile and shall be ohosen at the olty of Topeka

acquaints farmers'wl,th a.ll questions per- ters than "for' debtors to ask a.n extension on June 16,1891, as follows; Each county and

talnlng to their interest. a.nd thus equipped of thn'e when they find It difficult iii meet each. railroad company shall have a vote for
. ' '

'" eaoh $100 subsorlbed and a vote for 8 fraction
,they a.re prepared to protect a.nd defend their obll.gatlons a.t ma.turlty. : of $100 above $50, provided that the Btatlil Board

th I i h B t I
. of Agriculture shall have the right to cast

e r nterests a.nyw ere. u as ong It Is' well known 'here a.nd everywhere slxtee.n votes In addltlo� to the number herein
a.s farmers content themselves to rema.lil that the,condlilon of the fa.rmers In a.ll the provided for ·and a majority of all the votes

I f i b t hi h h
. oast shall be required to eleot.

gnora.nt 0 quest ons a. OU w c t ey West has been one of extreme embarrass- Proposition third-That the board 80 selected
,
should be the best informed. or neglect to ment. a.nd tha.t It Is growing worse ra.ther shall serve -,vlthout,Ilay and shall be paid only

f h ...
'

t th t I bri
' ,'their aotual exwnaes,and that they shall have

put ort euor s a a one ca.n ng tha.n better; but Instead of their propOSing, full and comt?lef.e ohargeof'theKansas exhibit
success a.nd comma.nd the a.dmlra.tion of to repudla.te they simply a.sk a. little ,at the Wprl�'s Columbian Exposition, and all

II h1• the powers necessary to bulld and equip the
men. just so long wi they be t e s "ves longer time. No rea.sonable ma.n objects buildings therefor, and the appointment of
for the bala.nce of manli:lnd. to this' no reasona.ble ma.n ever did object neoessary oommlttees and &gents. .

•
.' '. '

. Proposition fourth-Tb'lLt theGovernorof the
to a debtor a.sking time to pa.y his debt. State of KanslUl Is hereby requested ,to com

'l;'he sta.tlon councll at the Sta.te Agrl- It IS only a. matter of business between the mission the.members of said board eleoted as

cultura.l college, Manha.tta.n, Ka.s., ha.ve hereinbefore stated. ' ,

debtor and .the creditor. We understa.nd Proposition five-The Board of Managers
determined upon a series of ca.reful experi- very well that there Is no such' thing as shall have power to fill vacancies In Its mem-

ments In the culture of suga.r beets In; bershlp
. mora.l1ty or sympa.thy In business. It Is Proposition six-That the Board of Managersdifferent pa.rts of the State. Prof. Fallyer purely and coldly dollars and cents. All are requested to make a full and· complete

will gla.dly correspond with farmers who .

"

\ report'of their proceedings to the Governor of
this talk and noise about repudia�lon In the State, and that the Governor oause the

will undertake to raise a. quarter of an a.cre to b bll h d I th bl I I rt f
f h

Kansa.s comes. as thl� paper has repeatedly tShamesetate eBoPaurd OSfe�noulteuree.nn
a repo 0

o beets under is dlrec�lons. subject to charged, from a. cla.ss of men who want to Proposition seven- at the delegates from
exa.mlna.tlon from time to time a.nd a.na.lysls maKe money out of the misfortunes of eaoh oounty In this convention, together with
in the fall. As the KANSAS FARMER the county officers and resident members of

their fellows. One.gentlema.n In this city the Legislature, are hereby appointed as a
sta.ted In a. late Issue; there need be no loss took occa.sion to bra_nd the movement In committee to proceed at onoe to 011.11 meetings
of money or time in making these neces-

. and perfect the oounty organizations In accord
fa.vor of an equity of 'redemption as a with the plans proposed by the Bureau of Pro

saryexperlments. a.s the bee�s make the repudiationof the contract. Hels engaged motion.

very best feed for stock. In the business of lfmdlngmoney; he knows
BUREAU OF PROMOTION.

The Bureau of Promotion which Is to
Important rules governing exhibits a.t a.s well a.s a.nybody else does that the

'. ta.ke charge ot the movement a.s provided
the World's Fair were adopted Wednes- people of Ka.nsas' ha.ve no Intention of

for In the pla.n adopted by the convention
day. Aprll 15, a.nd separate exhibitions by repudiating their debts; he knows as well

h
was selected by the delegates present as

States prohibited. It is claimed that a.s the rest of us do t at what we wa.nt Is follows:
should the States make their exhibits a.t simply a little time that we may sa.ve our J!'lrst district-Captain Wm. Fortescue.
Sta.te bulldings. much of the effect of the homes whlle we are paying oUf debts. Leavenworth; Joshua. Wheeler. Norton
display would be destroyed. At the Paris This clamor on the repudiation string will ville; R. H. Crosby. Va.lley Falls.

Exposition the Argentine Republic ma.de cause an onsla.ught upon the debtors of Second district-C. F. Dra.ke, Fort Scott;
Its exhibition In a building erected for the the Sta.te by the owners of money, through R. W. Hilliker, Kansa.� City; A. Henley.
purpose. It wa.s a. bea.utlful structure a.nd fea.r that in some wa.y their investments Douglas county.
the display was fine. but it was so sma.ll. are In danger. Then syndica.tes will be Third district-C. M. Turner. Cha.uta.u
compa.red with the main buildings ot the organized for the purpose of purchasing 'qua county; L. M. Pickering. Cherokee
exposition. that it"was lost. AttheColum- the lands that are sold for a. song at fore- county; E. H. Brown. Cra.wtord coun.ty.
blan Exposition It Is proposed ea.ch Sta.te cl9SUl'e sa.les.. ,Th'ese lands will' be!.:pui Fourth district-Levi Dumbauld. Lyon
sha.ll er.ect a bulldlng a.nd use It a.s head- upon the marKet a.tterwards for 8ale to cou'nty; A. E. Ca.se, H. C. Speer. Shawnee
quarters, a. club house. If desired. and per- ta.rmers from othe;r parts of.the.c6untry county.

h b'l
'

to f th J!'lfth district-Sidney G. Cook Dickln-
haps put samples of its products there, but w 0 a.re a. e

. payor em, or new
son county; W..W. Ca.ldwell. Cloud county;

put Its regula.r exhibits in the la.rge' bulld- ,systems of Ia.ndlord .farming upon a.n �x- John K. Wright. Gea.ry _county. .'
Ings. tenslve

.

sca.l'e will be adopted. and' the' Sixth dlstrlct-A,B.Montgomery. Good-
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Both houses of the Ohio Leglsla.ture
ha.ve a.greed to the conference committee

report on the Austra.ilan baUot bill. and
It has therefore become a Ia.w. The bill
embodies all the essential features of the
election law In force in Austraila.

Sta.te Veterinarian Going says tha.t the
reports that a.n epidemic had broken out

a.mong the ca.ttle In different sections of
the Sta.te wa.s entirelywithout foundation.
He ha.s been In nearly every pa.rt of Kansa.s
within the pa.st three weeks. and sa.ys the
cattle of this State were never in a. finer
condition. a.nd so free from disease.

Reports from London show tha.t the
wheat crops of Fra.nce and Russia are

much below the a.vera.ge. The deficiency
will be a.t lea.st 20,000,000 qua.rters. The
pa.per adds: It Is expected tha.t the cold
winds a.nd frosts ha.ve a.lmost destroyed
the French crops. Germany, Holla.nd a.nd
Belgium all furnish pessimistic reports.
In Rohma.nla there Is a. decreased wheat

.

a.rea a.nd in India. there has been a. bad
whea.t sea.son. The only exception Is

Hunga.ry.where there a.re better prospects.
a.nd It Is almost certain that the world's
whea.t consumption will exceed the pro
duction computed. Whatever the ma.gni
tude'of Amerlca.·s crop may be. it will not
be sufficient to cover the European deficit.
thus compelling a.n extensive draft upon
the resources for the third yea.r In suc-

cession,
.
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WH�T PESTS., cent will be paid or the �orecJ08ure duly museum, �alarhiBj' 'tUrnttnr�' cues I 'and
, BOOk Botioee.

The unweleome presence olthe lfessla.n FlRTled Into effeot. :, rep&1rsj, library; post�g�:, con�lligeD�"6t- NOR�N SOUTH.-A Northern gen-fiyln,varlouspartsofthe State has been Thefarmersreslltsnap'judgmentsunder ,pense�; Bureau of,�nh'ilalI�d1,1stry,sal- tieman, who has spent many years In
a matter of much anxiety and comment cut-throat mortgages, precisely as real ,aries and expenses;, quarantine st,atlonS-1 ,travel' andl, life In our Southern lStIltes
for several weeks; and now It, or some estate owners everywheredo. Atewyears for neat �,attle; Experiment station CA.�- very ablf discusses the vexed "Race
other pest,ls reported as dOingmuch 'dam - ,atter the great fire a Ifood many real estate lI�gt(jn estate); fiber In:vestlgatlon; Irrlga- Problem' In' tlils 'excellent little :work.
age In central Kansas. '

'

men In Chicago tound themselves unable tton" hlvestlgatlons·1 'pilnting approp'rla- -In It the attempt Is made to outline, I'D. a
I A '" , general way, the arlfuments ot those who

'On Monday, the 27th Inst., Secretary to pay the Interest on the money they ton.
,

nd to each ot thes� dlvls�ons advocate tlie necessity ot, the colonization
Mohler, of the State Board of Agrlcul- borrowed to rebuild the burnt district: should be added the Item, mlscellaneo.)1s; "Of the colored race, and the various ways

They could not pay either their taxes or [The'term mlscellaneo)ls Includes' all: ex- and means suggested tJr the accomplish-ture, received a letter from Russell county , ' ment of that obj,ect The regular I ftheIr Interest. SO!Jle of them lost their, pehses other than salaries such' as the . 'pr ce 0
stating that a small greenish Insect, not " .,,' "

, ,
this pamphlet Is 20 'cents, but the KANSAS

, yet matured, had been found In the wheat property beyond all recovery, but In a good cost,. of colJ�tl�g 'Paterlal, traveling �x- FARMER has made auoh arrangements as

and was undoubtedly the cause of the many Instances toreclosures were staved' penses, fleld force, and; In the·case at sct-. to be able tooffer It at halt prlce-l0 cents.
oft by resort to all the devloes of the law's entlflc diviSions, the cost of experlmeilts In Tmi: MAY ARENA-Which closes theblight. Senator Hayes yesterday morn- 'thl.... I f thl h II b IIdelay's, and when at last the sun ot pros- field 'and laboratory.],' ,

AU .VQ u�e � s p enomena y ru-
1ng stated on the authority of the Sheriff, .

,j . 18!J0...91 ,1891-92. lIant and successful review, contains a
of Rice county that some of ,the fi�lds perlty shone out clear and strong, they Total for Agrloultural.' remarkably fine picture olthe Rev. :MInot
there were also turnlng yellow. 'paid off all' the accrued Inilebtedness and Department, as per 'J,Savage, made trom a recent·photograph

h h h b
,last year's QrJrlUlIza-' .' ,'. oUhe great living divine. In this Issu8

Secretary Mohler at once forwarded the ad t elr property wit out Incum ranee, tlon 11,154,100.00 11,346,iOO.OO Mr Savage appears In a debate withEvery Wes�n farmer who Is prudent, A���I&¥ar:lon�e�l- 6....00000. Juilan Hawttiorne on the subject' "Isletter to Chane:ellor Snow•.of the State
Industrlouavand honest, ought to be given

....... .u, .
; �28,000:00t

�Irltuallsm Worth Investigating?'" IAnUnlversl,ty, with the request that he make substantlall,. that' sort 01 ltve-and-let-llve w th B ("-
e2,1Y13;iOO.OO mlrable j)lcture of Julian Hawthorne

an examination of .the,wheat fields at his
h

-

S
- I' d ed-

. ea er ureau ......ns- and one of Prof. Abram S. Isaacsl are also
,

earliest possible convenience.
e ance. tay aWIJI,an judicial, proce 7 ferred toDepartlq'nt features oUhe May .A!rena. Probably theIngs of the same riltnre are far lesa radical of AgrIoulture �m

i'

.four papers which will attract most at-.Graln dealers, who .are everon the alert, In charac�r tba,p ":proceedlngs I� bank-" :;���:':n��,by .. ,(: ;." "tentlon outside of the Hawthorne-Savagewatching with an eagle's eye the' condt- ruptcy. 'The farmer does not ask to be Salaries .. :... ...... 182,330.00 debate In this Issue are those by C. Wood
tlon of growhig grain, received a good h

" . HIsoelianeous '

,I '24;6Ii8.00j Davis on "The Wheat S1!J)ply Qf Europe
.... d f d d

allowed to get rId of, Is debt by swearing ,I, Gene� expenses:: ','. .' ,6'!2,86Ii.50 and America;"· Prot. Emil Blum onmany reports on mon ay 0 amage one to his Inablllty to pay a�d his readiness to ., TotalS ;.. '1,8211,100.00 "Russia of To-day;" .Ill. P. Powell's crltl-
by both Hessian files and chinch bugs In surrender all his propertr which can not

DBPA.BTHJIINT APPBOpau.TIoN8 B:':!:�! cal study of the pollticaillfe of Thomas
thefollowlngcountfes: Dfckrnson.Brown, behlddeu'away, b1JJthe slmplv pleads for, TIETJlOONGRIII8S..·

Jefferson and the editor's paper on "Is
Ottawa, Cloud,.MlLrlon"Pra�t, Rice, Ells- tl "'II"

"
•

1888-89' '1�
Soclalltlm Deslrable," .

worth, Barton, Reno and Sedgwick.
me.

-. AgrIoulturalDepartm't···.. ,: '
"

;' .'The State Ar.r1cultural cOlle�l at Man-Probably very little damage,has beendone THE rA,U'.'DEP.MENT ot' pft�f:�" (by 'iUbiiii�'�'� 14 11.!YI'O,77,O.OO '�I�f:::'01sl�ns�t���0:el�,ff:l p�!u:3::��
yet. Some localities, however, 'report en-, " TO ,GOVliD'lT'l.I'1naT. Printer)............ .... (O,9U!37 'oO" 811,1186.45 one In which everyone should take hearty
tl fild I 't d t d Th h t \ . .IU'�.L' ,,', --

..-,-,_'-'-.J'--' Interest. The'stutients of this school 'a1'e. re e s amos. es roye. . e w eo. The fonowlQi;�'tatemelit showing the Total 1.161,,(0.'51 . 1,1111,IKXi.45. p'repar,J,ng to 188ue a 235-page book' aplant Is so rank In growth, ,however, that approprla',on•.tor',the,.uriited States De- Airrloultural Experlm't
'

", 'College Symposium" as they term'.lt
there Is perhaps an even' chance of the

partment of �gdcu1ture for the fiscal
�tatlons........... Ii96,OOO.OO, 6OO.(Q).00 which wlll be filled with Interesting oiat�

�heat growing. fas�er, tha.n the flies can.
years ending on the 30th ot June, 1891 and, Total.' et.�1S6.��.1I1 11.719.00II!45 ter concerning this seatof learning. They

N th I ss farmers are naturally feel Oomparlson of fl8ures sbows the plan to devote a liberal amount of spaceever e e "
-

181)2, respectively; ,s by the order of the totill approprlati':,n forthe,Depart;. to an authentic hlstoey of the colleg� andIng very anxious over the sltu�tlon. , 'Secretary of Apl�ulture furnished to the ment oy tbe50thOOngreBB lesvlni each of Its eighteen departments, an out-
'l'he KANSAS FARMER desires to k�ep Its press: Secretarr Rusk believes I�. tJ be out' tbe' experiment stations. to line ot the work ot Its various SOCieties,

h hi I f d d t . > ,., have been , 12,280,�45.96 with extracts trom their pape1'(l, studentreaders t orou� y n orme ,au rusts' the right and privilege of th�:'p80p!e'" and And by the,51st Oon�ss 12.'99,500.00 orations and sketches of all graduaies.that Its friends will keep us posted as to especially of the farmers\.�f t�!�,C}Otintry to A�':n�: :��utIV: b����:: The book Is to be Illustrated with about
where and when these wheat pests make ,have laid before thellf,ln plaID�8.gures the government 01 : 1218,75"''' :e�:yh::3s��e';o�����o�l��� ¥:o�:their appearance. particulars of

'

the lIums'devoted troM the APPROPRIATIONS� Q�BER DIIIPA.BTHlIINTB who wish to secure copies ot this unlgllenational treasury',to the' Department ot FOR THill 0 NT FISOAL YlIIAB.
),)_ubllcatlon ·can do so by sending '1 to Mr.

OEREAL AND FRUIT OUTLOOK. Agriculture. The flscal years covered by State Department , ..
,

e 1,���:'9' �i.E'Ir:oore, Manhattan, Kas., prior to

Th SI I S I W th C B I the statement represent the approprla- Treasury Department.. . . . . .. . . .. .. 28,850.939.19 y.
e gna erv ce ea er rop u - War Department....... M,091,681l.1I� THE a,IDDLE OF THE SPffiNx.-Thls Is

letln reports a fine prospect 'of one of the tlons, for which the present administration NayyDer:trtment.................. :u,006��.1I2 the tttle ot a most excellent work lately
largest yields ever kuown. The week Is responsible. For purposes of comparl- �ntetorl: tlPa��ent..; 120,1187,167.62, written by N. B. AshbL In the Interest of,

ed
08 oeDep""'.ment............. 866,089.41 t'h f d bll ed b th I dending Saturday, April 25, was warm In son the .totals for the t�o years prec Ing :qepartment of J,ustloe...'..... ..... 4,380.963.70' e armer, "n pu s yen us-

hare also given. This Is made the more
.

tWI,ooo of'tbls Is to oover olalms of four new trial Publishing Co•• of Chicago, Ill. Theall agricultural districts, except In t e States and Territories. AU' but �,ooo of -the KANSAS FARMER Is especially compllwest Gulf States and on the Pacific coast, necessary as garbled figures have been appropriation Is a permanentgratuity to States men ted In It by a fine, full pag_e picture of
where about the normal temperature pre- published, conveylnlf an, utterly wrong' and Territories, over whloh tile Beoretary hIlS Its editor, Hon. W. A. Peffer, United

I I
'"

b th I I f th no oontrol, the 120,000 being the sum allowed to States Senator. It will well repay anivalled. In the central valley and gen- mpress on y e om 8S on 0 e appro- the Beoretazy 01 Ag;rIoulture to- ful1Ui dlltle� farmer for the time and money ,he will
erally throughout the Northern States, ,prlatlons for experlm'ent statlo�s from the !:�s::a���nbmeof�&��men� by the ex�erl expend In Its perusal. It Is sold direct to
where the season Is backward and where two previous years and' their Insertion ,In Th K ' the farmer at wholesale price, and not
warm weather was most needed, the dally ,the appropriations made under Secretary

e ANSA8 ' FARMER trusts that Its through agents or book stores. Write to
Rusk's administration, and furthermore 'readers wlll carefully study the toregolng publishers for price, etc. The followingtemperature for the week ranged from '6°' facts and figures, and· then see that their testimonial ot Its worth Is from Prof.

to 12° above the normal for the'week. by the addition to these last of the '900;000
representatives hi Congress1do th,elr duty James Wilson, of Iowa Sta.te Agricultural

for the Weather Bureau, 'which has 'n'ot college: "We have long felt the want ofThe region of excessive rainfalls during
yet been' transterred to the department,

In making the De,Partment of Agrlcu-Iture tarm books written by Iowa men from the
the week Includes the entire country from

and the expendlt.ures of which, W:hen'the an equal branch of the government In tact Western standpoint. treating evervthlng
the Mississippi river westward over the as well as name. pertaining to the tarm. N. B. Ashby has

transfer shall take place next July, wlll given us all that deals with the tarmerRockymountains, and from theMlsslsslpp! not be an addition to the expenses ot-the N
;
naJi' "f N Arri ala and his relations to the Federal and Statenortheastward to Ohio and West Virginia. national government butmerely the trans-

atio ties 0 ew v. government. He calls I t II The Riddle ofThe heaviest rains occurred In Texas, SurpriSing changes In ,the natlonallttes the Sphinx." He treats the railway
f I d f h fer of certain expenses :l:rom the acconnts

t problem, money, taxation, the land rem-where the total rain a I range rom tree
of one department to those of, another. 0 new arrlval\l·ln this country as com-

edy, co-operation and organization., Itto four Inches. aud as In the previous Inasmuch as members of Congress and pared with previous years Is revealed by will richly pay the reading. Ashby Is a'week, over an 'Inch of rain fell over the . the 'statistics of Immigration 'to theUnited wQrker and Investigator. The book Is
greater portion of the territory lying

members coming from agricultural' States States tor 1890. While there 'has' been' a' entertaining and Instructive. Its chief
have not scrupled to resort to this- torm of merit to us Is, the author looks at thingsbetween the MiSSissippi river and Rocky misrepresentation,with a view apparently gain ot 64,000 over the'preoedlnlf yeart,the trom the Westeru farmer's standpoint.mountains. The rainfall for the season

j dl I th dl total number of Immigrants belng·491\()()') He Is at his best wheu dealing with the
,continues largely In excess from Texas' to create a pre u ce ago. nst e expeil -

nearly ,half .of·.thls gain 'came ,trom Ita dlsa.dvantages at which the producers
north to the Dakotas, ovei.' which region

tures of the, national government on 'be- I .... th 62 000' ]'t II I work, quotes froni many of the world's
half ot agriculture, justice to the farmers' a one. m,ore an, I a an mml- political economists to approve or con-almost'double the usual rainfall has 'oc-
Interests demands that the facts lil.th'e grants arrived here·durlng the year, a demn, and excites surprise that so youngcurred.
case be widely known. For the ·beneflt. of gain of 33,000, or more than 100 per cent., a man should handle this complex subject

The weather during the week has been as compared with, 1889. From Polan'd' we· ;wlth so much ability."
the most favorable of the season through those who desire to carry comparisons a '

I d 20 I' I THOUGHT ,AND THRIFT - By Joshua
little further the figures of the approprla-

rec!! ve ,000 mm grants, . as against HilI. This book Is tbe outgrowth ot thethe fall and spring wheat regions. Wheat
tlons made tor other departments of the 5,000 lu 1889, and other countries showing varied successes of the Industrial world.

seedlpg Is about completed In South and
national government are also appended to gains were Hungary, Russia, Austria and It truly and ably advocates the rights and

well advanced In North Dakota. Reports Bohemia, all showing galus troml 11;000 ',to needs of the men who are feeding the
state that Crop prospects could not be the statement herewith. It will be seen world and supplying Its comforts and r,on-

by such comparison that whatever,the In- 9,000. The tide of .Immigration from Ger- venlences anti urges them to united action.better. In Illinois and adjoining States
crease may have been In' the annual many and the Scandinavian countries It rightfully claims that the" should have

reports show that the condition of crops Is
appropriations tor the Department of Ag-

has remalhed practically unchanged In BirensdueltnsjooYf tthheelrlrjUlaS�Prr.oPIotrtlsotnhOeflaauldlatb�eeexcellent·, oats sowln'" Is well advanced volum'e while the countries which "how a U\I" 'rlculture, It would have had to be much' "purpose of this valuable book to a'!sl.lIt theand plowing for corn In progress, although
greater to bring the department up to Its failing off are England, Ireland, Scotland, Impending retorm movement by furnishsomewhat retarded during the early part f h the Netherlands and Switzerland. The Ing reliable Information and certified offi

of the week by rains. Generally through- proper place as an executive brauch 0 t e
German'! stm lead with a total of about clal statistics, proving submitted state-

government, practically rep!'esentatlve of .

ments. It ably 0�pose9 !Iectlonal and classout the States of the MissiSSippi aud Ohio 96,000, but tor the first time In the historynearly one-halt the people of the country. legislation as ago. nst natural laws and thevalleys, extendIng from the gulf to the of, the country the number ot italian vital Interests of the great, plain people.lakes, the weather was especially favor- Under such circumstances Secretary Immigrants exceed that ot the Irish', thus It opposes subsidies In every torm, direct
able and vegetation developed rapidly and Rusk feels It his duty to make public a placing Italy next to Germany as a source or Intilrect, open or covert, as ha\'lng the

II b fi d Th tull statement of the appropriations tor ultlmate.eftect of making the rich richerall crops were genera y ene tte . e ot Increase to our cosmopolitan populo.- and the poor poorer. Among the table otfruit prospects are unusually good agriculture through such journals as are tlon.' This showing Is 'certainly· far trom contents we find such subjects as balance
throughout the central valleys and as tar especially representative or the farmers' gratifying, as the enormous Increase In of trade and public credIt, capital 'and

t C I d H I I T luterests or as·may desire to use' them In h
' labor fathers ot the republic and whatwes as 0 ora o. eavy ra ns n exas t e arrivals from ��e worst and least they left us, foreign relatlon�, finance, goldcaused some damage by overflow of low the Interest ot fair play to the tarmer. desirable elemen'ts of European popula'- and silver, honest competition. Internal'lands. The Items of appropriation for' the De- ,tlon presents an alarming aspect. There revenue, Immigration, Interest accumola-

partment of Agriculture consist ot office of can be no dou,bt that .the Italians are tlons, land syndicates, monopolies, money
f A masks, objects of good government, pO,llt-the Secretary, salaries; Division 0 c- brought here In IncreaSing numbers to Ical parties, profits and 'plunder, politicalcouuts and Disbursements, statlsttcs, sal- supply the demand tor a class ot cheap economy, popular and political prejudices,

'aries; botany, salaries; entomology, s&l- labor, and In�y cases to take the ,place questions of the hour, refor.m remedies,
aries', ornithology and' mammalogy, of strikers with a;'vlew to placing Amerl- organizations, union Is strength.' The

can labor at a stili greater disadvantage. KANSAS FARM:ER Co. has just received asalaries; pomology, salaries; microscopy, ·The Influx of the Slavonic nations on the large Invoice of this most excellent work,
salaries; vegetable pathology, salaries; other hand has been due to the political and notwithstanding the regular p,rlce Is,
Division of Chemistry, salaries, laboratory persecution ot the Jews In those countr,les, In cloth binding, 75 cents, and lu paper

and It may be said with truth that' thts, cover. 50 cents, propose to offer tt at theInves�tlons, adulterations (tood); sugar constitutes the mostobjectionable element remarkably low price of 50 and 30 cents.
experiments; forestry, salaries; records In tbe additions to our population. They Any of our subscribers sending us three
and editing, salaries; illustrations and en- supply the ranks of our anarchists and new names and 13 will recelTe the cloth
"'raving, salaries', seeds, salaries; docu- comm)JDlsts with most of their recruits, bound, prepaid; or tortwonewsubscrJbers" and there Is much cause for uneasiness In and 12, the paper cover, prepa.ld. Here Is
,ment and ,folding room, salaries;· experl- the ravld growth 'at �ddltlons 1rom th->se an opportunity to secure this valuable
mental garden "n� Ifrl?unds" s!'l"l.1les; quarterlj, . , .--.;" work almost free:-only a little exertion.

Give the Farmer a Ohance.
In speaking of farm mortgages and the

depresslou that Is now affilctlng agrl
cultural Interests, the Inter-Ocean shows
good sound sense In saying that a good
many tarmers are In arrears now, and
must be gIven time. Crops tailed, and
what little they did raise was sold before
the rise In values. ttlven a good crop this
year and present prices for grain, with
cattle and hogs proportionately' appreci
ated, and they will wipe out a good ,part
of those arrearages. Ultimately every
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'alm to 'lals� J
all abu'nd��ce an.d �,varlety

ot cow feed at' .home, not forgettlDg the
coral fodder for s';lmmer droughts. L�t
wl�ter I fed my milkers eight quarts of

.' BREEDING AND M.A.NAGEKENT OF corn 'chop each per day and they did well
DAIRY OOWS. on t.hls ratloD. A field of' rye Is almost In-

By J C. Mayas. and read before the fn0y,rthAsan- dispensable to a dalryman, and furutshes

nual meeting of the KanSILS State '"7.
.

much more cheap
.

feed than Is generally
soclatlon, held at Topeka, January 16-1 ,1891.

supposed. ID Hs aeason It will give more

If you were to ask me to name my best
feed per acre than any grass that I have

friends In KaDsas (In a bread and butter
tried; and at a critical time, too-late fall

sense) I should answer dairy cows. Our
and early SpriDg. It was a geDeral �rac

State Is especially adapted to their wants. tlce In iny nelghbor�ood the last fall to
We have a good soli, mUd cU�ate and

turn the cows on the wheat fields. It was
pure water. A daIryman Is always anxious thought In this way to remedy thedamage
about the water supply. It seems to me

done by the Hessian fly. Through No
that If dairying can be made such asplen- vember and December the cows pastured
did success ID a State as far Dorth as Wls-

the rye and wheat and very Uttle grain
eonstn, that here In the Southwest It

was needed. The cows eDjoyed It greatly
should make rapid progress In the near

and milked almost as well as In JUDe.
future. I shall try briefly to polnt out a

ODe thing I omitted In Its proper place-
few of the condtnons of success. Ii wtII help greatly to always keep a record
I start out with the proposition that of time of breedlng. Without this we are

dairying In Kansas w1ll not be generally 11.\ a lP'eat disadvantage. Suppose we

successful until we have cows better have a winter dairy-by far themol'tprof
adapted to that purpose. In an experience Itable, In my judgment-and we find In t�e
of eleven years In the milk business, I fall that certain cows are not paying their
have found the worst obstacle to success

way and wlIl not come In for four months.

In Inferior cows. This leads me to say It w1ll -pay to sell those cows for whatever

that often business truths, like other they w1ll brlDg and buy fresh ones. Then

truths, come to us slowly, and after much again some cows do not give much notice
blundering we at last see clearly what to caivlng, and we are liable some cold

before, to .us, was dim and uncertain. For morning to find the hogs taklDg an

Ii. long while I stumbled over the general- early. breakfast of veal or to flnd a frozeD

purpose cow; reasonlDg, I suppose, that If
.

calf. 'It Is "bad luck" to have this hap
a general-purpose horsewas valuableupoD pen, AgalD, I thlDk all cows should go

a farm, the same kind of cow would be dry at least six weeka, and If the time of
equally good. I 1mow that a dalrymaD calvtng is unknown some of them wlIl

ought Dot to spend a moment thlnklDg of milk unin they come ID, to the IDjury of
such a thing. It Is doubtful, Indeed, If both cow aDd l.Ialf. We caDnot do better

snch a cow exists, and yet the majority of than to constantly keep before us this fact:
Kansas farmers, who are dairymen, to a that we Deed better cows and better care

certain extent st1ll cling to that Idea. I and feeding.
doubt very much If there are a half dozen =----------;--

pure-bred sires of a dairy breed ID my OWD Test Eaoh Oow.
.

county, and yet there are two creameries, It Is very easy for dairymen to place too
In operation, and three more along the mnch reliance upon some one point which.
borders of adjacent counties. Gentlemen, though of great Importance, w1ll not of
this association has mlssloDary work to do Itself give success. Some make the mls

ID this direction. This truth must be per- take, says The .American Dai7'Jll'll(m, of
slsteDtly preached to the farmers of our supposlDg that the breed Is the graDd es

State: th.a.t 50 per cent, of our dairy cows seDtlal and that IftheyoDly had pure-bred
do not earn their board, and are too big a stock they would have no further trouble.

. load for the other half to carry. Says a Others assert that the manner of feedlDg
writer on this subject In Hoard'. Datrg- determines the results. and believe that
man: "What would we think of a board- aDY ordlDary stock, If carefully led, wlIl
lng-house keeper who had twenty be productive and profitable. Others,
boarders, ten of whom paid their �oard, with much better grounds for their opln
and the other ten Dever paid a cent, and lon, hold that with a good breed and a

yet the proprietor would keep them right scientific method .of feeding combined,
along, year after year?" Such a business success w1ll be certain. But even the
man would be likely to be depressedall the most plausible theories sometimes fall.
time. So' we must. have a thoroughbred It has been demonstrated time and again

. sire of a dairy breed, and raise the calves that some thoroughbred cows, even of the
from the best cows. I am notmaklDgwar best breeds, are Dot good milkers; that
OD the good Dative cows of the country. some cows are much more productive

.

There are common cows that are hard to under rich feeding than they are when

beat-rich, deep, persistent milkers; but only moderately fed, while others do not
such cows are very scarce, and seldom respond to hlgh-keepfng ; and also, though
raise a calf as good as themselves. A lady less frequently, It has been proved that a
sent her little girl out to find some eggs. good breed combined with the best known
The child returned with a sad face, and method of feeding w1ll not be absolutely
said: "Mo., I can't find one egg, and there sure to give profitable returns, Experl
are lots of hens standing around doing ments at the Massachusetts Experiment
nothing." That Is the trouble with too StatloD, conducted for five years, showed
many of our cows. They are doing noth- that while one cow yielded a profit of
Ing three or four or five months In the over 193, another, which was fed In the
year, and.are kept at a loss to their own- same manner and for the same length of
ers. time, faUed to pay the cost of her keeping.
I am a believer In liberal feeding. If the Other cows range at various points be

cow Is a machine to produce mllk, It will tween these extremes. But the most

always pay to work the machine to Its full noticeable fact In these results was that
capacity; and this cannot be done unless the poorest cow hut one, and the one

you supply the fuel In suftlcleat quantity which gave the largest profit, were of the
and quality to keep steam up. I think a same breed. The only way for the dalry
mll�man has an extra good opportunity of man to be certain that his cows are good
noticing the effects of good care and feed, Is to give each one a careful test by Itself.
We know that If our herd of milkers are Neither breeding, feeding, nor both com

exposed to cold rains In the spring and fall biDed, wlIl be sure to give the profit which
they w1ll shrink badly In their milk. We the owner of the animals should receive.
know that It pays to have warm stables There are Individual cows which In spite
and well-bedded, comfortable stalls. The of all favorable conditions w1ll remain

language of cows Is emphatic. They say . unprofitable. They should be detected as

to us, Mr. Milkman, 11 a cold snap .comes quickly as possible and removed form the
on you must Increase our gralp feed, or herds.
you w1ll be four or five gallons of milk,
short on your route. I am speaking now
of good cows. It will not pay to Increase
the feed of Inferior cows, only as It may
hurry them along to the bu�her's block.
I also think that farmers and dairymen
should, as far as possible, fet'd what they
raise on the farm. In my neighborhood,
corn and oats are the main' feeding crops,
and corn and oats ground together makes
excellent feed for dairy cows. There are

only a few years In which It will pay to

haul and sell the grain grown on the farm,
etcept wheat, and buymlllstuffs and other
feed. A little bran Is a necessity, but the
polDt I want to make Is that we may pay
.out too much for feed. and It Bhould be-our

The .Stable Shelf
,

,

ought to have on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.

Just as good for a man;

I

If not at your druggist's, lend or ci,rcular.

HANCE BROTHERS 8t WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
.

. Better cut the advertisement out and bave it to refer to.
Look out for counterfeits. There i. but one genuine,
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IDeLAVAL

"IIbf' �rl&1I 11�&r'tarl
FOB FAmI AND DAlBY UBE.

-'-,

.Adaptatlon of the advantacel of Oen

trlfulal' Stoparatlon to the melUll IUId re-
alrementl of the dairy farmer, thai

�Iurlnl hl'm all the value thatmay be In
hll milk. aDd the ablltty to atllise It .. may
bemoet JI.actloable, .

d.

10 to'30 per cfent.lDorea.e ID ylel
'over aay other IYltem ID ale. with Bep
arator batter brlDltnl tbe belt prloe. on
every market In tbe world-either frelh or

kept .

Bw'eet cream of IUIY dellred conilitency!
and Iweet Iklm-mllk for bOlllebold anD

fflP.lnl parpo,el-perfect clewlne.. IUId

P�'at nvllll of time, labor, Ice IUId IPace.
Macilinel very '1lmple, dal'llble, compact,

euUy cleaned ..d very eully·operated.
A pretltable Illveltmellt for from
three to thirty 00'11'••

Style No:1 (capacity 160 lbs,) $100
Style No, 2 (capaCity 300 IbB,) $126
SATISFAOTION GUARANTEED.

Addreu for clrcularl aud a�y de,Ired p,ar
tlcalan ·concernl., eltber the "Baby' or
tbe larler Band and'Power machine..

The DeLaval Separator Co.,
eaNaBll OFFIoa. j

74 Cortlandt St., New York.

adapted to all sells, seasons' 'and treat�··

ments; and after we have made the very

best list we can, we are not sure of suiting.
everyone.

BaBpberrleB.-Tpls list .I,s. qul�e short and
easily

-

made out, and after we have It

made we are more sure It will suit all.

For a blackcap, general all-purpose rasp
berry, I would plant Hopkins; and for a

red one, Thwack has proved superior to

any other.
Blac1cberrle8.-The Snyder, when planted

on strong ground and well cut back, Is

perhaps the best one we have. Taylor re

quires about the same treatment, and Is

almost Its equal; ripens a little later,mak

Ing a good succession. Briton has done

fairly well where It has been tried in the
West, It ripens stili later than Taylor,
and keeps up the succession until late.

For family or commercially the listwill.be
-Snyder, Taylor and Briton.
To the above list I would add, for family

use a few gooseberrles-Houton or Down
Ing: and a few currants-Red Dutch and

White Gr::.a.=;.pe.:._. ----

Best Varieties of Berries for Pla.nting,
B:r_J. C. Evans, President of the Missouri StathteHortloulturlll Society, and read before e

Missouri Valley Hortioultural�Iety,March
21, 18111.
This Is a subject of great Importance,

not only to the commercial fruit-grower,
but to everyone who has a family and

owns land, from a small town lot up to a

large farm. Yes, every farmer should

have a spot of his best land devoted to the

various kinds of fruits, so arranged as to

give a successton of fresh fruits for the

longest possible season and enough to can,
preserve aQ4 dry, so as to be able to have
an abundance for every day In the year.

This would greatly curtail the living ex

penses,' reduce the doctor bills, and In

crease the happiness of the family.
It has been said that only the rich can

enjoy the luxuries of Ufe; but this, one of
the greatest luxuries, Is within the grasp
of every one, rich or poor, who owns an

acre of land and says, "I will have some

fruit."

The last few years have developed so

many new varieties of berrles,each highly
recommended and most of them posseSSing
some merit, that tn, making up a list to

plant we hesitate which to take; but the
safll8t plan Is to take o_nly those that have
been tried On our sotls andunderour treat
ment and have proven worthy.
If I were to plant but one strawbenv for

family use It would be the JeSSie, because
It has preved to be OM of the best for me.

My next would be Cumberland, for the
same reason. Then·J would add Warfield

No.2 and Bubach No.5. The first two are
staminate and are well suited to fertilize

the latter two,which are pistillate, Then

I would add of Coville just a few plants, to
give a taste of strawberry a week before

the others, earliness being Its only me�lt.
Now, for commercial growing, I would

change this list by taking off the latter
and adding Windsor. The list would then

be, for family Ulle, JeSSie, Cumberland,
Bubach No.5, Warfield No.2, Coville; for
commercial purposes, Jessie, Cumberland,
Bubach No.5, Warfield No.2, Windsor.

It should be stated here that. the Jessie

has not given good satlsfac�lon every
where. There is something a�out. It we

have not learned to understand. It has
behaved as well for me as any berry I ever
undertook to grow, but we hear numerous

complaints that It does not bear well. It
is difficult to make a list ofmany varieties
of strawberries a.nd have ever,. one well

, Douglas Oounty Fruit.
A prominent Douglas county frult

grower says the peach crop will probably
be limited simply because the orcharda are
limited, and owing to the severe winters

another result of winter-killing of the

trees, the stock Is considerably abbrevi

ated. This Is untortunate, but a natural

result. It Is only onceor twice In a decade,
as a rule, when even a half crop of peaches
Is secured In this locality, and that being
the case, the fruIt-growers have been In

the habit of cutting out their wlnter

killed peach trees to give room for more

hardy varieties d fruit. Berrlell are look

Ing fine. Strawberries have taken the

lead the past two years; more attention Is

being paid to their cultivation than other

small fruits and a greater acreage Is being
put In. Blackberries have yielded well

and the prod.uct has been superior, except
on ene or two occasions when the hot dry
weather caught them while maturing, al

though the local market has not been so

good for blackberries as for other berries.

Raspberries are more easily aftected by
the extremes of the climate, and are apt to
blast or decay on the vine, but when the

crop Is good the vines bear well, and there
is a ready market for these fruits. Cur

rants do well here, but few pay anyatten
tion to their cultivation. The better

varieties, that Is, the more delicately fla

vored'varletles, are the les8 hardy and are

not so apt to -produce, while the fruit Is

more.sensltlve to .the .climatic changeB and

II'/1

Make Haste!
There Is no time to be lost when the

kidneys and bladder neglect their dnty.
Renal disease advances with giant strides.
Bright's disease and diabetes are dread
foes to human life. Subdue them in their

Infancy with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the purest diuretic In existence. It con

quers likewise ·malaria, constipation,
dyspepsia and btllous�ess.

A fruit-grower who draped a plum tree

with mosquito net to keep oft the curcullo,
obtained twenty-two quarts of fine fruit.
Another covered a Bingle branch with
equal BUCcess,
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extremes. Still. If the more hardy varie
ties ot the, CIURnt were cultivated they
would prove a valu�ble addltlo� to the.
lrplt tarms of this locality,. ail they do not'
r8ql,ltre ,80 much attention. except as to
their pruning. which Is easUy done. nor
luch rich soils. In fact they will do well
In tence corners It kept pruned and spad'ed
around the roots: Pears have proved to
be a.very expensive fruit to grow. and are

even lesl satisfactory than peaches. still
the more hardy varieties might be made
prolitable. Apples are the staple-always
atter the s�awberry-and rarely taU ot a
prolllic crop of good salable trult. Apples
are late. and trom Indications there will
be � tull crop this year."
Xr: D •. G.Watt, who was seen last. Mon

day. said: IIMany planted peach,· tr:ees
lut year: not orchards. but to furnish a

varlety
.

ot trulu for home consumption.
This wu owing to the fact that the past
two years peaches have done well. The

, Red.Dutch currant Is the only varle,y of
'currants which has proven a success
and they need a south exposure and pro
tec.tlon trom the cold winds."

F.' 'W. BmD & SON,'
It is WATER PROOF, Am

TIGHT. Clean to handle. Easy
to put on. As durable as shingles.
WRITE US and we will send you

FBBE, samples and full partionlira.
S. �. BARBETT JrtAlfUFAOTURDTG 00., ·WHOLESALE AG�S, OHIOAGO, ILL.

SOLE MANUFAOTUItERs.
EAST WALPOLE, '][ASS. Por Sale by·Dealers.

. «Le 'ouffQi lard.
I:eeping Poultry-Housea Olean.

EDITOR KA.NSAS FA.BMER:-So much
has been said upon this subject that It
haa become a subject worn almost thread
bare. And yet. go where you will, poultry
houses seldom cleaned, and poultry houses

,J never cleaned, you will see and hear of i\ll
about you. Either the spirit ot progression
has not yet reached all the corners and
by-ways of our States, or there Is a very
.,great lack of Interest and enterprise even'

.

to this day.
Not one poultry-house In a dozen knows

a thorough cleaning twice a year In many
localities. and the house that Is cleaned

. every day, or three times a week, Is an

exception IBdeed. Many consider It a
terrible and lilthy task. whereas It Is

. :Delther. No woman, no matter what 'her
circumstances and position, need feel that
she Is lowering herself by keeping her
poultry-house In a state of cleanliness and
lIurtty. any more than when cleaning her
kitchen or parlor. If she can hire It done.
or hu some one to, do the work for her,
so much the better. trom the fact of Its
saving her work. But It the 'fowls are

dependent upon her own exertions for
their care and COlD fort.. she should never
feel It beneath her dignity nor In the least
degrading to carefully clean and air their
rooms. They enjoy t.helr clean. comfort
able quarters as well as she enJoys a clean
kitchen, But they are not capable of
�eeplng It So themselves, so are naturally
dependent. upon their owner, as are all
other species ot the animal kingdom.
The roosts should always be so arranged

that they can be lifted and fastened up
out ot the way. Then with a hoe and
b�m .all droppings and refuse may be
eaaUy !fathered Into a pile and t9.ken up.

on a dust-pan or shovel, kept at the hen
house for that purpose. A wheelbarrow
at the door Is a very convenient aeeom
lIanlment to the rest of the hen-house
'Paraphernalia, for the "men folks" can

tb,en wheel the
.

load to the garden, when
they come In from the field (this Is In the
busy season; for In winter they will clean

. the house too) and dump It all where moat.
needed. In lieu of the wheelbarrow, boxes

. . OJ' barrels may be kept In which to store It
till some convenient season for hauling it
out apd distributing It.
In summer time. the house should be

cleaned every morning' as early as possible.
In winter It Is not actually necessary that IlUNDBEDS 0.. TRBM.

.

fREES
-

PLANTSthis should be done every day. but the BOIWBLL, IIID., Ootober 18, 1m. AND"oftener the better, at all seasons. If Mr. G. G. Bteketee:-Your Botr Cbolera Cure, of -'.
attend¢ to regularly the work Is reduced ::��JI fgt :�?w=: �dal�:'���reogl�n'!��� rile LarS_e and 1'1'1"••, .too'll: In til. Welt
,to. a minimum. tllt,klng not more tllan live ber. Sbe II dolD,lplendldlr. We believe It to be a �;k�ni:::,,�R':::Jlt�:-::A�MU PEOPLE write for Illnstrated.

01: tenmlnutes: and It Is such a pleasure
IOOd medlclne. WILLIS ROBISON.

FRUITS; Write for our New Pnoe Lin &milt paper on operatloDB . up.Nevarwu !mown to falll tbe olllriure remetl7 for and our pamphlet on "co.e' a.d' ProAe." 011 tDDlO.... IIBtuls, pile.. uri·to step Into a clean.wholesome hen-house. wOnDIIDHo....HOl'tlell.l!lheep,DoglI or ..ow... , ancellOC•feoler.bdYedtorocrmelltlee;Bb;raacle8O",�IIII',Th 1 f BverJPaoll:agewarrBDtedlfnledalperdlreotlonB. H aRT PIONEER NUR8ERIES ..on
. e p easure ar outweighs the labor, PrIce, 1500. per llaoIrage, '800. br mall, 8 Paoil:8181 A '

"'. dential book for men. expIBlnlng''wbY,

And' don't forget the nest I K th U·IIO br exprell, prepaid. It ronr drDntlt bal not "entlon tb1I paper. lI'ore 8"0&"5-,••••
'

tb01l88llds CBllDotset curedof speclal.pn·
.. \ S. eep em sot It lend direct to tbe proprietor. GEO. G. vate. olironlc dlBea8e.. aemlnal weaIroeBB, 10..tresh and clean also, for the biddies love a STEKETEE, Grand Raplcb, lIUch.

,
ot-l!\8Dbood. sleet. Bypblll.. nn!18tumI 1088e.. and

EVEBG� 'EI'EI'WrS
,relnlta of abn8e or exce..... wblcb unlit all forma..c�ean nest. and clean nests mean clean ...,1 CballeJl88 aU Otber BOC Cbolera Bemedlel. .ar,u,ga �:"d�.w.:.�eua:���. :r'!.n.:l;or.:a�� '�:�'::1��.eggs and lots ot them, tor they will nearly Alwarl mention Ku'U.I F.ux... • FRUIT 'AND FOREST.t,REES LTo prove It. merit...1 trlBl lfottle Bent free. Dr.

_ all .be found In the nest room, Instead of ================= r leblll'& (lo•• 801 W, NlDtb IItreet, Kan888 City."

.' NlIOo,OOO,OOOn'. t.nMempltoo: 0.rIDlr� llo.o or BaD FrazicllOO, ·CaL.
.being scattered promiscuously about the

� .ed;.AU ..-

�ns and sheds: MRS. NELLIE HAWKS. rENCIo�N-Y"'R"·EO
....

y·lliADlaaL-p"Blt"L,S
.

e::e��.l�������
4P"

.

-

.
.

'm" GUfHI'IBHLTSBertrand. Neb. I. brmum iDBIl a vBluable work, '. • lliI". BCTRle '.
0.....al_4 0.17Sea.....

•
(How 'ZO GROW EvBBeaU411; .

.

"PC, &1""1. reU.bl.. ....D.c. uk . and a conpon JIC!!!l!, tor 110 centa And Appllano...The best and surest dve to color the nruUI.lrorOIU.A..' ..... .BnaiIoAD',.. wo!1b·of'rreN FREE I "Bend4e..t&mp.land.tate-J .......,.BroM In He<lu4 Gol(J m.ta111a ..

d l!'o Trees
'

t f ale andbeard brown or black, as mav be desired, -. boUl, ••&locI "lib blue ribbon. Tak. ur Ever,reen an � are •.
.... . �:lve°.,J;,� p�rtlciularsJ ._. 0 D&h..... BO/NI. clonQ........ twa_ all tp'()wn from _.t on our own rronnds. PrIces lower

8IId toaUmolliala of rBOD8 cored II......... 9...1••Is BQ.cklnlfham'lI Dyo tor tho Whiskers.
- Ilono OM 1..1,_. AI nru"IoI., .....4..... .thaD the lowest. We send them br &1&11 and Elt:pn., 1Mp4anl..... Dr R"ren'. oeleb..aled Electrlo FOOT

.It never tails. �,=s.::�..:!�� ::��;t;.t:,::: pnpald. Addrell THE L'H. RICKER CO. WAIlIUCa '1.00 pe'r pair; Plain Blootrlo Belta a8 low
MalL 10000 Tell\lm••I&I•. NG Pr>per, "IabUoh04I86C.� __1ft N""......• IU"OO' AD)'ezhauotlve,

...akenlnlr.orlppllnll',pBluful,
CIoI ..la...... ilIiAo'ieiiiCl IIq.."'- ) �18880· -- .. '!I.noWl.chfonlodl_perm ....entl;ronred., .I'or a DlIolderecl.Liver.tI7,BuOILUl'8;Pu.L8, """ "naIIIa._..:--=-�� � 1",IIIIIIUo'�. �lW!., -

...
...

II _......,.,.m, aou taD.!IDt ILIOmIO 00.• lVi "lbuII'IT. o,m01GO.U.U.

P;CHAJ.f" .IIPAINLESS. PILLS EFFECTUA.
....WORr;r!I A GUINEA A BOX.,..

For BILIOUS It, NERVOUS 'DISORDERS �!�H
Sick Headache; Weak: Btomaoh, Impaired

Digestion, Oonstipation, Disordered Liver, etc,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital. organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
The Whole Physical Ener� of the Human Frame:

a_"am's Pills, taken 'as directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEtrKLES . to complete "ealt".

.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Price, 25 cents per Box.

Prepared only by THOB, BEEOBAJl, Bt. Helens. LanOlllhlre, England.
.

B. F. ALLEN oo., Sole A(Jent6 fo.,. U,."ed St"tetl, 8(1) ct 867 Cu,.", se,N_
r_1c, ",ho (i/''I/ou.,. dIru(JgUt do68 ·not 1ceep them) wUl _it BeeclKlm'. Paz._
nce!pt 0 prf..,e-l>." i ire",'f'fIf.. Mentfon t1mpcaJJet

:QR.',CAMP'S
l'rivate Dispensary and Hos

pital,
18� E. 1.th St•• Kanau Cltr. Mo.

Fo1' the treatment of aU Cbronlo, Nervoull
and 8�1 Dlaeaaes ot M.on and Women. We
treat BYB, BAR, NOSB, HE&RT. eta.

OPIUM HABIT.STEKET'EE'S

&l
LANGSBAN GROVE POULTRY .. FRUIT FA.BII

-Topeil:a. Ku. 110 000 Itrawberrr' ,Ianta· DO'"
readr. Ten beat vartetiel. Price. low. DeWitt Q.
Diven, We bave a sure\8peeCJ,'.nd permanent curetor thla mOlt loatDlOme habit, and'po8lttvely

ll'I1arantee a oure In every 0&8e.
__Write and,getm:r Deeorlpttve CIrcular.

FlNt-ol... 1'6om. for pattents that wlsb to
atop at the Hospital. at ver:r reasonable rates.

CB(lIL'1I NURSERY .&l!O) :rBUI'l' ..�.
Getmrprlcel onW.....FIWLD and MIOHBL'B E.uu.y

SuawbllnT PlantB. Allo seneral ulortment of Fruit
Tree. Bole., Bvel'l[1'eenl. etc .

Addrell J. F, CBClL, Nortb Topeka, Ku.

(lHBY8ANTHEMVM8' (SO varieties) AND

CANCER
POSITIVBLY

ROSES (to varletle8) EXCLUSIVELY. at the'· " AND
very lowestprloee, Bend for price llat, IriTinB" PEIUIAN1II1'ITLY

HO" CHUTED I CURE
culrure dJreottW�'L�BA.TE8, Topeka, Ku. ','. No:!Dulled

U .IJ na

AIf If S d
�a=��� rJ:�!'J::'!ia!!��� i:fi,��

I·matton,
or oome and lie l'I%amlned by our

Greatellt D"oover:r Known for the a a ee
KedlOIlI Dtreotor,,_K.IiJ. Boohel\e .

cure of THE WICH1'J:A REMEDY COMPANY.

. HOG CHOLERA -=
. WIOHITA, KANS-'.S •

PI" -WOBIS' IN HORSBS', B.J.��t:i�;:��a:i;f��.Ks. GONSU·MPTION.111 1 Grow_ and Dealer. I ha.... JIOIIit.i... rellllldJ for the.above dIaease; by Ita
DII8 thoua&llds of_ of tbe worst kind ....d of lonll'
-ofuIIr ha....._" ou!9cL IDdeed 80Btrolllr Is IIIJ f"ith
iDltaelll_, that IwIllaend TWO BOTTLES lI'BEB.with
•VALUABLB TBBATl8E ou tbIa dlaeaae to &IIJ 81lf.
fererwhowillaendme tba1rElt:prMa and P.O. addreoa.
'1'. A. 8Ioc.... ·M. C., 181.R'earl 8c.. N. Y.

IMPROVED
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LIBERALADVANCESONSHIPMENTS. ST LOUIS MO
HAVE YOUR BANKER INVESTIGATE

.

WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS.. ••
OUR'STANDING.

'

MARKET REPORTS. WRITE US FOR PRICES, TERMS, &c., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR'CLIP.

tlhe 1Jeterina�ian.

GRAIN AND PBODUCB MABKBTS.

L1V11 STOCK lIIA.BKBTS.

We cordially Invite our readers to consult us
wbenever they desire any Information In re
gard to sick or lame animals. and tbus assistus
In making tbls department one of tbe Interest
Ing features of tbe KANSAS FAROR. Give
age. color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
securetelv, of bow long standing, and wbat
treatment, if any, bas been resorted to. All
replies through tbls column are free. SOme
tlriles parties write us requesting a reply bl.mall, and tben It ceases to be a publle benet! .

Sucb nlquests must be accompanied by a fee of
ODe dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for tbls department sbo�ld be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor. DR.
S. O. ORR. Manbattan. K.as.

.

Ka_. Cit".
, April 27. 1891.

,OA'ITLE-Recelpts 1 8'13. Quality common

to fair: beavy cattle.duh: marKet olosedW! ak,

Sblpplng steers. M 5Oa6 50: meal-ted Texas.
14110: cows, 12 50IlA 50: bulls. 12 {()a3 00: hetrers,
1316M36
HOG8.-Recelpts3.783. Demandllgbt. Range

of packers' bogs. M 86M 86: bulk of sales. MOO
M70. .

SHEEP-Receipts 673: supply too small for a
market. Ollpp�. 700aM 60.
HORSES AND MULES-Some demand for

good Soutbern horses, but little else moving.
Several buyers In. but tbey wanted goOd
borses, drivers. streeters and saddlers. and
there were but few In Mulesdull tbrougbout.
and no sale for pluaa. We note tbe sale of 6
fair drivers.at '100a116: 7 fair to good Soutbern
borses at 166aOO: a,good drivers at '126a187.1IO:
2 fair aaddlers a� '110. and 1 good driver at 1136.

. Chloa&,o.
Aprll27.1891.

OA'ITLE-Recelpts 13.000. Prime to fanoy
steers. 16 8Oa6 00: common to 1!'004 steers. M 26&

576: cows and bulls. 12 000.5 00: Texans. IS 96a.
•a

'

HOGS-Receipts 28.000. Rougb and common.
M OOM 40: plmkers and mixed. M 76M 86: prime
beavy and butcbers' welgbts. M 9011610.
SHEEP-Receipts 10.000 . Natives. to 00aIi 50:

Westerns.I5'50a610: lambs. 16 200.716. .

,

8t. Louis.
April 27. 1891.

OA'ITLE-Recelpts 1.MS. Good to fancy no.;
tlve .s�; 16 00&6 00': falr.to good natives.M 10
0.5 110: TeXas and Indlau steers, 13 6Oa5 30.
HOGS-Receipts 8,700. Fair to eholee beavy.

14 8Oa5 00: mixed grades. M 30M 86: llgbt, fair
to best. M 609.4(76,

.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,000. Good to oholoe, MOO
0.5 80. '

'. '" "
. .

SCIRRHUS CORD.-I have 0. colt thatwas
castrated two months allO, and there Is 0.

larll:e bunch on the end of the cord and It
does not heal. Can you tell me what todo
for It? ,'J, T. H,
Wakefield, Kas.
Answer.-The growth on the end of the

cord Is what Is known as BCf.rrh,1U cord,
and It wlll require an operation by 0. com

petent surgeon before It will Heal.
BUNCH ON CALF.-I have 0. heifer calf,

two months old. that has a lump on the
upper jaw just below the-eye. Itappeared
when the calf was three weeks old. It Is
about the size of a small egg and Is hard
to the touch, but does not seem to be pain
ful. Will you tell me how to treat it?
Seward, Kaa. ' ,T. A. M.
Answer.-You should havesaldwhether

the lump Is of bone tormstton or not. If

It Is of bone, rub In for ten minutes a blis

ter made of one part blnlodlda of mereurj'
to six parts lard; but It It Is of 0. fieshy or

KaDPI Clt;F. AprllM.1891.
fibrous nature It may only be a sub-cute- WHEAT-Receipts for 48 bours 69.000 bush-

.

d b dfssec
els. HardWlL8ln ven good demand at quota-

neous wart an can e Issected out. If tlo� but It waS genel'lilly agreed tbat red was

you will write again and describe It more dull. By sample on track: 'No, 2 bard. II: No.

f II III b I d t I
'

'I
3 barddJ'1o: No. � red, 81 oa. andNo.3 red.,Il.

u y, we w ega 0 g ve you any n- OORl'I-Recelpts for 48 bours 98,000 bushels.

formation that we can. .By sample on track: No.2 mixed. 660: No.3
mlzed, Me, and No.2wblte mixed. 700.
OATS-Receipts _for 48 houes, 26.000 busbels .

By sample'on track:,' No.:Imixed. 62�0: No.2,
wblte mixed. M�o. -

RYE-Receipts for plL8t48hours, - busbeJl;l.
By'_samllle' on track: 'No'. 2. 760. and No.8. 700.
FLAXSEED-Quiet 0.1; unohanged Jlrlces. We

quote crushing at 1J115a116]H!r busbel upon tbe
oasis of pure: BOwing at IUO - per bushel;
sacks 100.20c.
OASTOR BEANS-Market dull. prices noml·

nal, We quote orusblng. In oar 10tB.atll80jl6r
busbel upon tbe basis of pure; and small lots
10e per busbel'l688i BOwing. � per bushel.
HAY-Receipts ror tbe'past 48 bours 180 tons.

and sblpments .100 tons. Market slow but

steady. We quote: Prairie fanoy. 117 00: good
to obolce.115 5Oa16 00: prime. '13 000.13 50: oom
mono '10600.11110. Timothy. good to choice,
11650.

Chloago.
Aprll27.1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 27.000 bushels, sblpments
399.000 bushels. No. 2 spring. 1109,,: No. 3
spring, 81 OO� 06: No.2 red. '110l4.a112�.
OORN-�I'pW 131.000 bushels, shipments

94..000 busbela; No 2. 66",0.
OATS-Recelpj;e �.OOO bushels. sblpments

143.000b.,sbels. No.2. 1IOJ.4,0: No 2 wblte. 5O�a
61o: No.·Swblte••9�a500.
RYE-Receipts 6.000 bushels. sbipments 1.000

bushels. , No, 2. Me.
BARLEY-Receipts 21.000bushels, sblpments

!�OOO bushels, No.2. nominal: No. a. 7u790:
'. J.'Io." 710.730.

. STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO. l ss,
LUCAS COUNTY. f

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business In the city
of Toledo,' county and State' aforesald�

and that said firm will pay the 'sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of CATARRH that cannot

be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAR�
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to betore me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of' December,
A ..D.1886.
[SEAL.J A. W. GJ.EASON,

Notory Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inte,nally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send 'for testl

montals, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

urSold by Druggists, 75 cents.
8t. Louis •

April 27. 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 38.000 bushels; sblpments

6.000 bushels. Market opened excited. olosl.og
blgber. No. 2 red. oash, '1 06�a1 08: May.
IlIl7�a1 09. '

,

OORN-Recelpts 163,000 bushels, shipments
133.000 bushels. Market opened lower. closed
easier. No.2 cash, M�aM�c: May. 63�a66�0.
OATS - Receipts 48.000 bushels, sblpments

16llOO blisbels Market lower. No.2 casb. 660.
dn-Recelpts 2,000 busbels. no sblpments.

Market quiet. No.2 860.
HAY - Steady. Choice to fancy pralrle.

813 00: obolce to fanoy tlmotby. '15000.1900.
FLAXSEED-Steady at $119

.
Worms ill Hogs and Horses.

Onemore recommend for Steketee's Hog
Cholera Cure:

'
. .

BURLINGTON. IOWA.

MR. STEKETEE:-Lalit fall' I gave your
Hog Cholera Cure 0. thorough test for
Worms In Hogs and Horses, and must say
It'dld Its work perfect. We think It Is the
best powders for worms we ever used.

S. A. KIERSEY.
No farmer should be without a package

In his barn, for your animals may come

down with sickness. The price Is 50 cents

at the stores or 60 cents' by ma�I.
Address ,G. G. STEKETEE,

Grand Rapld's,'·Mlch. WOOL
On receipt of 2·cent stamp to pay post

age, the beautiful Wabash calendar will
be mailed to you.

H. N. GARLAND. W. P. A.,
N. W. Cor. Ninth and Delaware streets,

Kansas City, Mo.

DEAFNElS AND HEAD 1I01lEI IIURED
byPeck'. Ib>tolbl. EarCu,blon", Wbloponb....d,

,. SDCCIIIiful when .11 remedlea.taU. Sol!lf.'FDE'E�'.��8li8B'w",!,�N.Y. W!llotorbook.tf�f.i! 1\

F. C�' T.A.YLOR &; CO.",
I

CO!���N WOOL n��!!rs. ""r�'"
I

ESTABL:ISHED :IN ],871.

REFERENCE: - Any Bank or Old Established Business House in St. Louj.s:
�

, .

FUNS.TEN & MOORE,'

WOOL COMMISSI:ON
MERCHANTS .

108-110 North Main St. and 109·111 Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO-.

Oorreapondenoe solloited and liberal advances on oonslgnments. Instruotlons, to tbe

.hipper always forwarded. Write our referenoes regarding our abll1ty to bandle :Four oea-

8�ents satlsfaotorlly.
BBPBBENCB8: -St. Louis National Bsnk: ElI:ohanll'e National, El Dorado. KaiI.: Geo.

W. Brown, Banker. Augusts. Kas , and wcodaoe National Bank, Yates Oenter, Kas. I'
I

H. 'vi. OBIIBbWJILL. President.

}
,

SAIl. LAZARUS, Vloe President. KANSAS 'OITY
PAUL PUlLLIPB, Treasurer.

•

J, W. T. Ga.u, Seoretar:v.

ELI TITUS,'
GENElUL MANAGD

Amoncan LilO' Stock Commission. Comuan}
KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS.

UNIQN STOOK YARDS. OhloalfO.lll. KANSAI!I OITY STOOK YARDS KansasOltJ'.:Mo.
NATIONAL STOOK YAIq>S. Bast St. Louis, Ill. ULIlION STOOK YAIibs, Omaha, Neb,

BDWDi' 8NYDBB, BBPBB8BNTATlVB KAN8AS FABMEBS' ALLIANCB.

Market Reports furnished free. Oorrespondence promptly att.endecI to.
DIBBCTORS·:

H. W, OJoSBWJlLL, A. B. GRIIGORY, W• .A. TOWJIRS. PAUL PliILLIPB. I

11'. B. YORK!. B. K. SKIT!!> T. iii. BUGRllII, JOTG�
J. H. �TlIPBliNS. SAIl. lIAZARUS. ' A. Ro'W1l.

,
I,

I
�',-' ��

CONSJ:ON YOUR. CA'J:''J:'I..:&I. HOOS • SHBIlIIP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kau.. Clt;F 8took Yard8, KIUlII.. Clt;F, Ka_.
"

..Btahe.tmarket price. realised and .atl.factloa ruaranteed. Market rBPC)rti fUrDllhed,frse to ihl,
pen and feeden. (lorrelllOndellce .ollcited. Refe.ence:-The National Bank of ('.ommel'flfl.X_I Olty.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
.

--D�LERI!I IN--
,

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs.
CASH PA:ID FOR.. DEAD HOGS.

For dead hogs we pay from � te 1 oent per pound. We receive tbem at our store, 108 E.

Tbtrd street, or at our tIlllow faotor:v. on rever bank east of town, near olty dump. AI to

bld6l. we are alwaya pOsted on tile market, and bavlug a large business In Kansas Olty It

enable. us 'to sell dlrect to tbe tanners; tberefore we guarantee blll'bestmarket prlcel at all

'tlm6l. Special attention given to oonslgnment trade.
Remember tbe place-108 Ea.t Third 8treet, In rear 01 Kaczynllld's

old Grooel7 Store,

GOmer ThIrd and Kan8aa avenue, Topeka. lias. Telephone <&33. ' ,
,

Write for Catalogue.,..
,,� ,0,..')

I

I
I
•

MaD:afacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock 81\lA.LL ENG:rN']B AND BOILEruFFOR

FARM USFB, in five sizes, viz..: Two, four, six, �ght and ten home·
.

power.- AlSO-STEAM PUMPS; Write for prices.
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FOB ,WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 1�91.
. Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.

,M6.BB-T.ken lip by. In->. DeBoer, P. Ol·9rlnneU,
IIlIl'Oh 21. 1891, one nark baJ' ma�e, dve feet hIgh,.
wlllte lpot In forehe ..dJ·.aUver . in.ne ..nd dark tall;
rlallt I&l.IId foot'whtte, little willIe on let, bind, fOOl;
vallled a"8II. -

'

..

Oherokee county-:J. �•. Atkhison, clerk,
OOLT-Toen up by Wm .1I.1IIcMuUen, In Craw

ford Cp., IIllll'Ob.27, 1891, one p\ ..rer04Olt, 1 year old, bay,bl.ck lD&Ile and tall, Itar In'' race, blnd feet wblte;
valued at '18. ' ., ..

CULT-lly ...me, one .orrlll bOlle 'colt, daxen t ..lI,
blue In f.ce; valued.t '12.

'.

FORi WEEK ENDING AFRIL,29, 1891.'
.. l.'on'county-C. w: Wllhl�, clerk.
Q()aBB-1..kell up by S. Martin, In Readln' tp••

Ap),!H. 1891. one brown or b ..y borae, 4 ,yean old, no

m"rkli or brandl; valued ..t tl!O. .

Marshall coU'nty-Ja:mesMontgomery,clk.
HOR,8B�Tall:lID up by SidneyW..lter. Ia "'.rYlvllle

tp •• Mi.rcb.28, 1891, one.llark browlI bone, 6 or 7 ye.n
old, 9nl()Ilhd too� wblte;' valued at t55.

'k'rr,
( 1

,

¥ARMER.S'tradesoli�ited.
Everything in my line.
Prices the very LOWEST.

,:..... v .

' .

F: C. SEARS,
810 K�nsas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

G.W.LAIDLAW,
-.-WHOLlilBALB-'--

HAY"CODISSION AND FORWARD
: •. '1. >., INS MERCHAN�.
..Maiurlacturers' .

General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S - half
and 'full circle, HAY BALE TIES,
.. SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for the
Great MONAhCH SCALES.
All orders promptly filled. Write for

dt'scriptive catalogue. .

"g I.�..LA:ij)LA,W, Topeka,iK88.til ••� l.,. � • {

,
I

\
�: '. � n"J �'" "'

PIITI'
,,'"

'KG
Horae. Cattle, Swine

,

andPonltr,. cute. large
, variety. No cbarlle for ule
on or.ero placed wl�b me.,

_. _ C.W.DouClall,Topeka.,

Tl{jG' Q-EO. W. CRANE PUBLiBH

IN��, '.f9peka. ,�., publish and

IE',.':0. �ta�tes, �aDR88
� ,Supreme' Oourt Reports,

I

i&.Treatiss',.�ylor's Plead-, ,

JH �d' ,��� 12cott's Probate

�ttW; ,�.&ad "/AWs, Town-
�;��7'Lien:�ws, eoo., Ml:d a

jV'8ey large stock of Blanks" for

�l1rt ,and otlier. p:urposes, inelud
i�:�':Stdck "Li� 'J3limks. Convey-�'I. '.' ...... f

ap:,�. ,�� Loan :-�J.a.nb, etc.
Jl'dr fute' printing, bOok printing,
binding, and Records for County,
TOr�p, City,. an4, SchQOl Dif
tri�, � i,s the old�t and most

re�b.le house tn the Sta� .

. 'DR. G. A.WALL,
. \. � .... "

,

:eJ¥.EANDEA.R
.. .' .-. •

v

lSill Kiinsa. Avenue, 'retReU, KaII.
, ,
., ., '"

ROUBS:-Ho 12 a. m .• 1:80 t01S.p;�: Sunday., 8
&OS.I!•.m.· ,

' .

.,�. ',"at,

:"',:',,::EOR WORKS.
To ole.�nlKl your horlKl from worms. ule

DR.W.'B. GOING'SWOO POWDERS. ILOO
a p&9k'i&(re b,,"liIall.

•

,

.

",'

':""PQR' COLIC.

I

\
�

·To oure ·Spasmodlo Collo. use DR. W. H.
GOING'S CO.r.1O pOWDERS. 11.00 a paokage
by man•. Keep a pe,okajfe In your house.
For ,a 'tonic andBlood Puri1ler
If your horse Is not doing well and Is out of

condition. 'Use DIt. W." H. GOING'S TONIC

P�E�JI!'OO�kage by,mall.
'.

.

BQn.i 'g;UeI8'� V�I:'�"�t:'�o�s. t��
144oB. BD��Jilanll' HeJ!.as�' �Qllrteen{e.,.Il:rittlenqe the·,U. S. oav - &I J,Chl�. vet-.
e� iur n, and is at prelenfi State Vet
el'llluY Surgeon for the State of Kims...
4ildre.. P. O.·BOl[ 68�. JUDc,tlon Cit7. EH.

GREAT "A01"I'NA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER.

'

.

CATA.RRH CuRE.

The

Deaf Heal

Tho
BlIBd See.

Catarrh

Impossible

',"

The above figure represents the mlDner In which onr Mag.neto·Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under··stood that tbey are not worn next to the skin, nor have tbey tobe dipped In acids. The dangerous 'character of Electric Belts
charged witb acid ..ndworn next the skin Is too well known to be
repeated here, PROF. WILBON'S systsm is as dlltlnct froin
these ,dangerous Copper and Zinc Belt. as I. a pine Jrnot In an
IndlllD's wigwam to the electric IIgbts 01 our stOrGI and clt,rstreets, T1iere need not be a sick parson' lu America' (eavefrom 'accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear wouldbecome a part of the watdrobe of' every lady and gentl8lllllD, alalso of Infants and cblldren.

Just 88 cataracts
1 and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so. do our
garments cure all
forms of bodUy dis-,
easa. Send for
pamphlet and price
list,

;\:

One million people In Europe and America are wearing onr M&lDeto-Oelllervatlve prment,l-tbeyoure all forml of IIIBe...e after tbe docton have utterly {..tied. Tbere I••• form of·dl.eue our g..rmenta will not cnre. Gout, Rbeum.tlBm.' ParlUYII•• COlllumptlon, COllltlP&tk!D. StUr' Jolnu. Uur
garmentl'curl! wben .U.rug'tr".t1lientl fan. T:wenty·dve tbnu.an4 peOPle In·J[anI.. City telttfy tonnr m.rvelou. cure.. If you .ulrer It ae". l.0u rl.ht. Lllten &0 yonr dooton .... die.Wear our Mapeto-Canlervatlve Gal'DleD a and Uve

"

. >.' .

READ GENERAL :aEPOB'r FRO. NATIONAL MILITABY IIOQ"'::'Ca",h,.

(Jolor-BllndneBl, Near-8Ightedne88, Quln8,. an. other forms ofm.e..e -.'
Cured i1,. oae Inatrument., ,

NATIO...,L MILlTABY HO'" tuv.lnl'oll�KA'" �:ll, tatl.··Your letter received. I anlwerwltll mucb pleuure. 'I am wen pleued. TIle AiIaIM li,. bMD doIng IrOI)d work. My left e ..r wal nearly deaf-now completely reat0re4. My tbreatbl been affectedfor nearly ten yean-bave bad qullllY .enral tlm6ll-now coIDJlletel,. c1lJ'lid; 1IIJ' lye. are ,re�Improved. Mr. WDlte u.ellt for thrOl!t and eyel; b.. con,..ted, weal!: eye.; h... lIMn "e.tly beudted. IIr. Malc.n an old c...e of e�tarrb. b... beeD "e.tl, beD,dted; be I. an old .,..e; b...peat'leveral bundred dollar. wltl! .peclall.tI, and '.Y. be b.. received more benldt frOm tb!! ule of Actlnatban all the re.� put.tolletber; be bu tbrown bll gl...el a.ay. Olle cale of • oomrade I mention;baa. been near'llgbted .Ince 14 yean old, and nearly bUnd fqr dve yean; one eye areatly Improved;the otberW"I treated wltb C..UltlC; be ••y.lf botb·eye. were equ.lly gOOd be could read.; b. can'dilltlDglIl.b cO'ora, whlcb be could not do tor dve fean. I am com1lll to Kan... City ... icon •• 1 can.I want .. 'II Belt and ta 50 IlIloleB. Tbere are .evetal othllr comrade. In tbe Homl wbo line boulbtyour Beltll ..nd I bave beard f..vor.ble rellOna of their effeotl. A areat many lnt8lld ,lIttlnl yourActina ana Garmentl .. a lOon 8S tbey ,et tbelr JIIInllon.. .' .

Youn re.pectfully. MOBGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 15thm.
IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on Actina. No. 3&1.7111, al80 'CopyriCht

I
' an. Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We wUl pro.ec'Ilte an Iafdncers.

Private PBrlore for Ladl.. om.. Houn-8 a. ni. to 108' m. l!Iuda,..-9 ......to .& p. m. Addre8. aU private matter to PB .... l'fIUlON.
NEW YORK & LeinO. ELECTRIC ASS'., Ifrs., ��1:a����;:o.

"

rHE kANSAS CITY
,".

Medic,al and ,Surgical: Sanitariuml
For the rreatmentDof all ,Chronlo and

Burgloal IISel!lS-E(e. .

'.
"

DO��:,��e:�!:4.����::,���o:�D!\-::':=�o�:r:'�:'-��oenoUi dlleufII, and g lapplied wl&b .n Ule1.'.., lovlnUoDlln eleaUio .allaoe. d,.

��r;:1th::��·=;: i;:::et��'o�r��'���I:;:��::::=it��:::'Dc,r,°::�'fr!:�urlollorlloal bracel and .p�U.Doel tor each Individual aale. TrUll•• and Ela:.;UoStooldogl made to order. Catarrh IIDd all dUlu.. of the Throat.. TreatmeD.& blOolDp...H4 41r, apr",I, Medicated Vapon, elO., .ppUed b11D..... or.tIII lal.."......UOILIlD. !p�.\111 for &batp� "
"

UISEASES 01" THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
. .. -.a.d Dll8uII of Women a 8pealaltj. &lcctrloltyln aU Ita torm.l.·bathl,�obe••ma-

t t'rH AND BROADWAY. :r::t!D.��t�:::; �U::11:." t�:t::r:�::= :e:"ID� r:a�l:t��'�:t;;!: :s:�Prh.Io, 8....1.'.r N.".... Dloo_, S1PblUl, al.." SIrS.lar. aDd Vorloooel.. DI.ea.e. of the'�.CI .ARtreated In the mbat Skillful and Solentlfto mann.r. .lllib. m..&4II11ou" S1U'lioai IDI porIbrm.Id with 8k11l and Huooe... '1ft1_' room. for ill. a.ooom..ocaaUoD of P�"eD". PhYllolau aa4 &ralD.i4 u.... •....daD.oe 4aJADd Diablo Oo.IDlIaUo. tree. Wor "'nller IDrorm..lo. oal101lN Add..... DR. C. M� COE, PreSident,Or. Kanau Cib Medical and Surgical Sanitaria.. ,11th • Bro.ad�.,. I1CA..-AB d,TY. MO.

GUARANTEED.

(TRADE MARK.J

It ta no 10nKer a debatable qU;;'UOD
.. to wbether HOG CHOLEBA.·can be
Pf'e1'Jenkd an. cured.
It b.. been Pf'Il!IIItI over and OTer qaln

tbat BRAGDON',S SPECIFIC far the
Pf'e1'Jention end' cure.'of tbe 8r.lnn� Plnum or
Hog Oholera will cur� andPf'_1 tbla Dere
tofore uncoDquerabl&'and dev..tatlng dla
e..e. wben uled In Itrlct accordance wltb

J our direction•.
...- Read�Itlmonlall. written by Ilonor

able and lntelllgent men. wblcb wUl .ppear
In thtI paper from tlllle &0 time.

TESTIMONIALS
G. H. J_BOJl_ & Co•• Orrr DlIVe STOD, YOIIJ[.1..N-B., April 4, 1890.

Bralldoll Cbemlc ..1 Co . ...,G8IItI:-In anlwer to youn of rec8llt dati) would I&f: 'l'ne SPBOl?IC I.·""dually gaining ground. wltb u.. Our communlty II" been ImpOliiCi upon by H...... Olark and DlIIDJ otherpreparations, .0 I� 10 pIII.ng bard to IntreduclI a new olle. even tlioul!b It poe....eI merit. One of our bll
lIeat ablppen b... tried It to bll perfect letl.factlon ... curel and b.. recommen.ed It to bll frlendl .. •
Speclll.o. Will let you know from t:me to time what frlen" � II making. Youn, JBROMB '" 00.

.

OI'PlOB 01' ·B. C. HlUo.LT. DlUo.LBB Dr Daues. CLOTJDlfe. Bo:)or8 .toN» ·Sao_•• l
. MOlle.urT1.LLJl. KAI., A;1'Il It, 1890. S

. Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal 00•• Fort Scott. K....-Gelltl:-Ple..e dull enclo.ed ,11.115. dllcount 8Iic. I b..ve
aold Haaa' and Cl..rk·1 r.medlel, ...d bOIll bave continued to die. 1 .ent to Junction City for lOme of ,OUtSpeclll.c, and I bave not leat but one bOIl BIDce 1 commenced fled1ntr It. One of my cn.tomen b.. lCMlt tOOl,
worth of bogl tbe put month. He b.. not lo.t • hoa.lnce I got your Speclll.c frOm Junction City.

.

Youn re.pectfully. B. C. BRALY.
Mum_N PUll: HUD 01' POLAND-CBllfAI. F. A. TlIIPp. PlIOPIIl_TOB, l

. II_amp, K.u .• December Ill, 18110. S
Bragdoh Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call YlU Ir1nd frieDd. becan.e you Ilave a remedJ

tbat I. tbe onlll friend of the hog man. You will pl....e dnd enclOied P. 0, money order for .Ix doli..... for
wblch ple..e lend me by exprBlI b..1f cat!! oHbe boa cbolera remedy. I am aot 100ln, bop my.elf now
but mv nelllbborl ..re. I am ...�I.ded tb..t your remedy wUl Jrneek the cbolera. A man by tbe name ol
MUllelman bill tried It. He got tbree dOBe! of a nelgbbor and ••YI be bioi cured two botrl wltb tbree dOllel;
tbey were IboatB. and were In very bad lhape. I law tbem, ..and I told lllm th811 the, were IlIfcotlMl. Tbe1
were In terrible condition. 8eedm, order ...oon .1 poAlble. •

.

'.

I remaln Y9nr f.rlelld, F. A. TRIPP. Meriden. JeffeHOn qu., Ku.

The ,BRAGDON OHEMIOAL' 0.0.,
.

.

Laboratory and Bal••room, ,

113 Wall �treet, ..9B.T SPO'rr, It,ANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION TBIS PUB. .

Fluo BOlBOI ror� Old SoidiOrB!
·"¥'OU.a' LAST,;OHANOE I
eon"... 11M ra\lded�e treatle. fOr tbe jI�rcb"eof tb. wtthIB uiillltioned Indl&nl, for thelr'Beautl
fal Lande, wbleh tbe Preoldtlnt w1ll .oon �hrow
apen to IGtlement tor ·tlle� bome,l8eklr-the Obly-
':::£:::�r:�I��. sacB-:�:voa�l��ta�'::�.t..�
vaUOUI con.tltute tl::teat portIon oil tbll Immelll8
Territory. Under tbe I..w. of tbe Illterior Depart
meat. Soldier of tbe l..te war bu tbe r1aht &0 make
a Allp, (Declaratory) on 186 aural of Govel'Dment
Laiad bJ bla attorney In fact, appointed to do .. far
blm. Tbe Boldler and ..ppllc..nt for tbe land doe. not
bave &0 be prBl8llt; but m ..y be all1' place In tbe
United Stat8l" an. ,bioi SIX MONTHS to move OIl
tbe� .fter the dUn bill beWl made by bl•• t&or
nB,.: 'To all OLD SOLDIERS wbo wllh to I8t •
GOOD BOMB In fbi. f..lr I..nd, and·to tho.e wllo
would like a trnthful ltatement and d..crlptlQll ofttlli GBAND TBRRITOBY. III every p.rtlcular••endNOW for Co!ore'd M..p and fullinform..tlou bow &0
obtain tbeM landl .1 Old Boldlen. Map.' and all
..bollt tbe beat IOI;alltl8., etc.. eto••-maned upoh re-
ceipt of 50 ce.u, to allY addre". '

,

Addl'8ll B. V. CUlnIINB. ,

Elqlllblr. Oldaboma Tar.
Refereilcee: - Governaient 'Iillnd' Oti1ce ulI1c1al1,

KlDIIlIber. ,Olr1abom.Ter.
'

,

OheapHomes
on tbeBlnr Tecbe, In' BoutwBlt Loul.lanL The

,.rden lpot and paradlle of ADierica. Healtb &lid
cllm ..te ,unexcelled. No Oatarrb nor Rbeum.tllm;
W. olIID.te, Ii a lure cure for ..bove dII_••. TIle
rlcb..t and mOlt productive land In' the United
StatM produclnl Sug..r. Rice and Cot&on. TheIlII'I8Ii money c1'QPllu tbe world. Su.., cane IOld
by ton III,.. c�e&r prodt of teO &0 ,100 per acre; nee,
tal &0 t50; o.tI. cern and b"f do well. Fruit. &lid
berrle. arew &0 perfectl.n Vegetable. grow In
.bundance tbe year round. Q,.terl, crablRrl� &lid
frelb w.ter dah plentiful. NEW IDE the
metropoll. of Boutbweat Loutllana, tenmllel frOm
Gulf Of Mexico. 125 mllBl we.t of New Orle.... OIl
Southern Pacldc and River Tecbe. BIg Inducementl
&0 capltallatl and men of moderate metm. with 811-
er.,. One tbouaand Nortbern'famnle. have I8ttled
In Boutbwe.t Lolliliana tbe put four Jean.

, For fulllnfomlatlOll addreII .
,

,

., ...... W1ILCB,"

Beal BRate ...d immigration Annt.
M8IIti0ll tbfI paper.] ,A.ielUlndr", I&.

F,AB.S FOR SALE t
I ba"'l ....eial' yery. dn� f&l'lDl, frOm 110 &0 1,110

aCrel eacb, aiId SlmMI ixceLient .took farm•••located
In Roob couDt,.. K&III&I, the belt .• too" CoURt-,. In
tile world. Il'he IOn II very .Ieb ad excellen� far
wbe.t Ad other araln or gr8zlng. Tile farm. are
.mong the very beat. I will leU cheap. on lo.g tIme
It' de.lred, or will trade for proper�y tn Om.ha or
vllllnity or In Inwa, or for it..nd.rd-bred m.rel and
1I.11Iei or cow and Percberon atalll 'n.. Addre..
B. J. KENDA:LL. Room�OSBrown Bldg.OJnaba,Neb.
Bend lor my catalogue of Standard·bred borae. &lid

Sbetland POnt'l.

OLD COINS WANTED
'5.75 for 11158;4uarte,.••a 00 for 1858 cent. IUO for

trade doll.,.•. ,10(110 for ll1CJ8 doUsr. '1,000 for 1804
doll..r...10 tor 188\1.half doUar. an4 b..""'dIof other
datea wuSed tOr wbleb 1 pay big pricealf In required
condltSoD. 8en4l11$ of all cow fOU b.ve dated lHIfore
1871, IID� IIt&mP for reply. W� E. SIUNNJIB,
ColD�rolle�, BOetoD.__ • M8IItlonthl.paper.

'.

INFORMATtON I t�:��:'!i
[>Breon••ulrerlng wltb RUELMATISM In all7
lo.rm,'Neuralgi. or Lumb.go. Iwill.wltbout charge,direct those a1IIlcted to a lure a"d permanent cure.
I Alp... tutl,i"r to ..Ii 6wt Pf!< itt/or",ati_ ",It.t ,.
_ tlt.t nor,d "'7"1/' ."d fri."th .ftlr "lJ lit,""
.,,,.ru Itlld faihd. Addreel, F.W. Parkbul'lt, F....
ternlt1 " Flne Art Publlsber. Lock Box 1li01, Boa
loa, M.....

'

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youlh.

ful'lmprudence, causing Premature Decay. Nervoua
Debility. Loot Manhood, &c., havin!! tried in vainever{.�����rc'l:'hdlwM:.,�r(�::f:g)Hlr�'t'or,�:f�TI�;'�Jf:
fereiL AddreIBJ. H. REEVBS. Eaq. Box3l"lO, N.Y.C1t�.

11;111i�II:J�1IH:JI;J
EW $0 everY man. young,middle-apd.

. aJld old; POltlge paid. AcJd�
011'-.111 Columbo ........BaaIoII...,.�.

TO WEAK MEN�:=�31irt:v dBCa7.�gweakneSs, lost malihood, e�1 will I18nd a v.Iuable· treattae (sealed) COII�runDartlcularII for bome cure. FREE of cbarge.A.aplendld medical work; sbould be read by every
man wbo 11 nervous and debilitated. Addre...Prot'. ".C,'FO��� l!Icrd.... eo....

I CURE FITS!
WIIea I I&f cure 1 do lIotmeanmerely tostop th8IU

for. tlm. and tben have tbem return qain. 1mean a

'radical cure. I ha.... made tbe di8l!A8e of FrrS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS lome-long atDdJ. 1
warrant ID1 remad1 to cure the worst cases. lI?c.",n...
othen bave fa.lled la uo re&BOn for uot now recelVlUII a

cure. .Sead at oace for .. treatise aDd a Free Bottle 01

ID1lnfslllblll remrt!. Give EXPfdS .ud Post om....

R. G. BOOT, itl. C., 183 'Pearl St•• N. Y.



Son.� TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LBONABD lIBI8EL, carboDdale, Ku�,

ImllOl'ter.4 bree4er of L

OLYDBSD.6.LB.BOYAI.
BELGIAN ilDeI .P. B
OBBBON Draft B__•

Ilia,.. on ba4 for. &1M!
.prtq AlIIII, a bllO&'eI
Importe4 4rart Jr.or.-.,
theaboYebreeclltoHleO& '

from. Thele lion. 'If�.
illecHtl br lDJH1t fIiIia'
the bllt breecuu 4"
triGt. ta.arope. 1 wm
.ell n....ru4_ IlION'

... liberal terma' thu.� '.

..- Importer .ta theWIIC. I
14..� ha,.. OI(tIu4 l1li of IDJ' I.

belt bonee ret. llla"l_CombleDavil (65'11). that won 1ll'llt.prtae � hI...... '

u'a 8-ror·oI4 at the Stlte talr at 'l'"Qlleke,ln 1881l1li4
1810; he II a be lerae hone, weIDa 3,000� ,
,eal'll 014 In M87. PrlnGe of Towllee4. a .•r�.oC!lA.that 11'81 bred br me. O1Itof Importel PrlnGe of TlliIW
(4ellO) ud out of Flow of Bootlilll4. (2848); I. a 1ICIM4'
prize-wiDDer; won 1ll'llt prise en". relr ta hll clUIi

.

Ilnce he h...baell IhOWD-three 1lrIt pmel ; hI'" '.
, plq to mue a wadertul Ihow hol'lle.EBmperor (21142). a Belatu .tIlilOll, won 1lret a .I the Stlte telr Ila 1898 ud WOD tllree 1lrIY ta ra......

"

Bel.lum; thla I. a arud draft hoi'lle, good dark ·w; ..

,

Fermera ud ho_meD ere oordlellr ta't'lte4 to
come ud lee mr ltook. Iwill par ell ez)MIIIIM te
�uJ'el'lllf the, oome aDd bur of me. �unlOld_
good hOl'lle. tbu eDJ other ODe llrm ta 'KADIu;

.

WrIte for prleu. Addreu 81 abo't'e.

14

E. BENNETT & SON.

B. Ben.n.ett2806Ib8"O;��'."&'
v

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send Idd,... ,

on pOltallordescrllltiOn of thl. FAMOUS '. ,

IIreed and fowl.. Firat I"pllclnt Inelch
locality lIets I 'pair ON TillE and .Iae.noy. (The L B. SILVER CO., CI...IaIId, O. � The LeadiDg WelterD Importerl ot

orYDESDALE.
PERCHERON.
CLEVELAND BAY

HANNA'S pl��IDII
are lI'ewlng Innearlr half of the UnIon, he ha,,
Ing 'ahlpped to seventeen Ste... and Cauda.
tar'Write for one to

W. 8. BAlOlA,
Mention K.url,u 1'....11...] Ottawa, K...

--AJiD- '

I. S.. RISK,WESTOlf, ':0. FB.:iINOH OOACHHORSES.
Breeder tuOJ'

POWD-CBIlU
Selected by a member 0t the 1lnD, jUit re

eetved.

I

,

.

� -= -_l�-=_

An Importation of 126 Head,

WrIte for partlc'll1an.

SwlDe.Tonl lotof
Maroh Aprtl aDd
;Mar plait .lredbr
1ll'llt - clu. boan.
Can turDl.h pip
In pell'll not &II:ID.

CJII1 ud .eemr .took.

Terma to ault p1U'Clhllaere. BeDd tor mUll
trated oatalope. tarS�blea In toW'D.

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON

And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

Breedel'll of the beet Shew Yard

POLAND - OHIli.&. HOGS.
A few palra fucr pl.a. 111% ud a half month. oldfor 125 perpaIr. Three hundred pIli for trecle of lStlfrom tb beatbreedlogaud.hewaalmal.lntheWe.t.

BIGBLAND STOCK FARMBELECT HERD OF LARGE BERDmREB
,

F. B. lUX & 00., Propr's, TOPEKA, XA8�

Onward' 25388. prlze·wlnDer In 'iUInOII, aDd m,choice of all ,earUng boal'llln '1810. at head of herd;aulated by Ro,al Champlou'288M. 1ll'llt In clan aaahead of IInt·prlze herd (bred br m,.elf) over.UKaDlaaherdala 1810. Ordel'llbookednow for '011'1bredaDd choice pIg.. Addre.a G. W. BBRR'¥LBe1'l7t0D,_"1t'Dee Co., AU.

, To make room In our at.ablel·for our spring importatioD ot

SHTRES, PBROHERONS AND FRENOH
.

OOAOH HORSES
We .11'111 plre� tor thirty 4a7ll:_AprU'l ,to �y l-our entIre .tad of im
ported Italllon; of 'above bree"" enrJ anllllal belpg of .uparlormerit ta breed
Ing and individual quellt,. at.'prioel aDd OD terma that are poeltlvelybeyoDd competltloD. We meaD exaoti7 ·w.....t we ..y. Do not be
prevented from vlaltlDl O1Ir .tlblel before bUJIn. a atllllon. Extra IDduGe
menta to .took oompulee. ,.Qe to Raln'a lIV8fJ' barn for free conve,aDGe to

our .tablee. whlGh are two mllea eut of Blghlud Park. .
.

; .

LinwoodShort-horns
W.IA. HARRIs, Prop'r, Linwood, Lea.venw'th 00., Kas.
SubataDce, fieah, 'early maturlt,. aDd cood' feedlnc qaallt,. the

objectllsought. The laneltexistiDgherd ot Scotoh Short-horDSl..oon
. sll�gof oru1ck8ha.nk.Victorla8.�.Vwldll.Seerds.BrawWl.lftidll.K�GoIIUmDrom.eto. Imp. Craven KDlCht (6ru1) headot herd.

LiDwGod Is OD Kansal DIvisIon UniOD PaoUlo R. R. Farm joinsatatlon. lnIpectlon lavlted. CataloiUe on appllcatloD. Ple..e meatlon I'A]I)IU.

T�LAV:mTA

JOrSOf eattlo ComDBllY
TOPERA, KANIA8. WILLIAMS BROS.,

Breedel'll of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.Se�ce Bulls' MR.8TOKBB.... y... ..' 101l811. IOnotStob.
Pogls 6th. aDd PA.A.8·POGI8 221H1i, IOD ofLuoy's Stoke Poglsl16«.

BUBBKA., KA.NSA!I.
Our breedlna herd II 'a larae aDtI .trlctlJ repre

_tatt"eone, con.lltlngof Gholce anlmalaof lupeiior
breedlu &Jia Individual excellence. The herd. II

, headed tir Dr. Prlmroae '18815'Lthe bull tIIat !leaded
• tlie1lrlt-pme herd I a 188t at we Stlte fell'll of lowe,

Nebraa'D, KaDlua!ld lllIDolI. Y01llll'took for Ale,
OorreIPOlldeDCI8Of _tlon In't'lted. 111m.J'�

, FOR. SALlI'lI
FiDe lotot YOUD&, Bulla aDd Betters llred bY'Paas Polds. SOD of Luoy's Stoke Port.. A.1l

solid' corors. out ot tested 0011"1, trom 16" te'21
'

pouDds iD seven days.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. IIILLER.Secretary aDdMa�r.· Pre.ldeDt.

11111�1 IIL� IT��I r111;,
G. W. GIJOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,

Breedl ud hu for lillie Betee ud
Batee-top,ped ,

SHORT • HORNS.
Waterloo, ][fr1l:1� FlI!Iert.

JaDe. ud other f��-=abli.f.::me..6'1t'J'11De, Lad7
The arud Batea bn1l1lmp. 8tb Duke or�lI:eYlD&1;oD No. 411798 andWaterlooDaIlo ofShaniioD BIll No. 89878 at head of lIerd.CholGe rouq bu11l for Iale Il01l'. 00rreItI0D4_.aDd InIpecjtlon of herd IOIIGlte4,uwe han JUItWha&

,.ou_t ud at fairPrI_.

B�LITIII- raIBIIAI ��Aml. THE MoOORMIOK "MAOHINE OF STEEL," "The Champion of the world,"
Binding Twine and Machine Oil, for sale by

:r..-v\T. STOUT,
DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE, 210 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.,

-

I have a ohoioe herd of, thele jUltl,.-oelebrated oattle ot all agel. Allo lome Dloe
gracies, for lale at realonable price.. Per-
10DallnBpection Invited. Call OD or addre.1 '

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlDflelcl, CowIe,. 00., Ku.

$5 A DAY SUaB••1I.111 Sample. J!'ree. JAPANESE IN'SEC','. ,DE'
.

S:TR'OY·ER·��:o!h�q���te.c����,��:r�:BOl'lle 01l'Del'll buy 1 to e. .�ther apeclal- In fact all vegetation fromtlee. BIIlD Bolder 00., BOU,., .lobo deatructlve lusccto. Contl\lns no pollon. Price by JUall �60. Stamp" accepted. "rind lIodl.I•• eo.• Il ......... Neb.

APRIL 29, ..

EITRICT 0R-SEPIRITOR..

·w� are DOW' sn.:e-
.

.

r.::r�':f/r:.: '

Ie.. ElrUac .

&1141 ...
IHo 0 all tIIM ..
cli�imed '01' ...
ItWtllmake.....
"••U&_" 01B1l'_,
anllllOilloll'O '

andcle 'k.
If It Is DOt dealrecl
to e:s:&l'acl ,Ill.
.'Illler dtroctlF'
from the mllk.tIIeil
It can be uaed ...
Crill SI I tor. ,

or .

.. _..,.......
we •.,.. to all

.

aea tla&t '�e .''lfJ ...

�80dellr8dp
.

ODe ID.beside -....7
SBPA.RATe_"
aDdwlll..."••
... t.hatltlflUUbD
_or. _111l. aDd I

40ItmoreUlOlOllldl.·
.. than � ....

BATOR or BaDle pl'le. 0.. DO 4
It Is the B1':8'.1' and0NL 'Y B.utter BlttrlCtiar�

It Is the BESTCream 8ellarator. ";.;.1�IS Is '('WO maclilD.� ID 0... ·

BEND !'OR ILLUSTRATED C1BOULAR8. '

VERIIONT FARM MACHINE CO., rl'.:.=...,
BELLOWS FALLS. VT.·

.



1891.

Power Enpn.., Sbellel'll,
QrlDdera, Pump Plpel,

'raDIal, iI:ta.

SET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTlmE. .All? Patent DoUb!8-Blm TwtIHlafWheel.

STITES a. CO'S STANDARD tho PholDS & Bl[OlOW IIDImIll CO"
IRON m:EASURES 1.115 W. 8tb St., ILUfIWl Ol'ft', 110. ,

h ..ve 80lldlron hoops shrunk on seme

:��rrhl:J'����t��� w�ml ��t�"f���
time. Your Grocerym ..n ought to

; h..ve them. For 8.. le by the I...dlng
h ..rdw..re houses. Bend for Circulan
..nd Price Lists. Address

.TITElii 01: CO•• lIl..nuf..cturers. "IDClIaDa&l.0
,

,

I

G..... Threeh.... 1inequllecllD capacity for lePO,aratlnlr and cleaning. '

(l�"bIDe4 Q�f,!l. =::.TIIrwhe.. fa� I

=�uUln:&��.,.:t.e;�.=ttIOU. on ll'aID.and •
08 "TriiCt 0 ..4 Pial. Bada"'; 4 to

ILSI....Otnne'G�wer.poe�trv.IY the moR1M!iIr�for..... omy, Power and tT. er,has bortsOa to".., and II tberefore theob1eotloDable ree of vertical boUen. ,

A1BI!F" Pqw...... b Lever an4,Endl811 CbaIuo
'

........ !'Mild for oatalopa. � ""
THE WESTlI8HOUSE'CO;ScUIICIidj.Li

15

Throwing tbe
SoU to or from

the Plant.
Bend for Special

Olrcular,

ITWI,LL,
CULTIVATE

CORN"
COTTON"
to a Height of
!IIREEFBB'I

"IDEAL"
'

DRILLING' MACHINE
S1:ea.:a1 ou:tfi.1:

$29�omplete forWells
U' 3ocfeet.

Same with '$' ..95'
,

Horse Power I

larg� Ca/a/�gu� Fr�6
!

WellaMachln.Wk.'-
::I\"CI.to:d...o.

-

DO YOU WANT A
Profitable Business?
Do :vou wish to SUCCEED

aORE
WE-LLS'

with O11r fiamouW�I1'I1I\cbln!!J'l'. The
perfect ...1f�I..nIu an
rut-droilPh!a tooiIlD '!lie,

LOOMIS,& NYMAN,
TI FFI N. OHiO;

STEAM FEED COOK
ER has more squ..re

teet ot heating surface
than any other boiler ot
the same capacity. It
will hold 89 gallons and
has 84 square leetheating
surface, Made ot steel bot
ler plate, no cast Iron.
flange steelheads and lap·
weldcbarcoal boUertubes
H. N. Clark; Manfr.• ' Des
Moines, loa.' Send for cir
culars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO,
G,n. Agte.,Kan.u City. MOo

U. 8. BALE-TIE M�KER.

ADVANCE

Preachers swear
and who blames them after their neigh
bor's cow haa passed the night on their
lawn? If one of "HARTMAN'S" STEEL
PICKET FENCES' had protected their
premises it wouldn't have happened.

'fil�DEBS
, ,

. .., - --

'.

NEW DEERIN-G 'M"O'WE'RS
SAVE QRABI

, ,. 1
I " THAT

GIANT "': ' ',' OTHERS
, 'UN lOR GIANT

"

;
"

LEAVE.

I

iFL::::DsDE'Eft1NGt,'BIND'ER TWINE� EU::fl!E
For Sale "Wh'l:.o:.d°:l�.�,..'"WlVl. DEERING "COe'
Everywhere b'l Th.reforeDo eo,....

CH ICAGO USA" write to , • . •• '

We sell more Lawn Fencing than al.l'
other manufacturers combined because
it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST,FENCE

made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our "Steel Picket" Gates, Tr® and

" Flow.erGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
, Door Mats are unequalled. A 4O-page
illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN
SPECIALTms" mailed free. Mention
thiS paper. f "

HARTMAN MANUFAO'l'tJlUN.Q . CO."
WOBlt8: BBAVEB JJ'ALL��,i'�. : ==:::::;:::=====:::::;:::===================
508StateSt.•��t!��8:,' ,-/.,,:,' 'L"U"VB�''E'"�'I,OBA8.,W. DIOlONSON'laol����:.errT1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City. .ISI..J.l, WBOLI.!IJ.. DIAL.. m Kana... Cltr, .0.
102 Chambers St., New York.

'

,

, AIl.orts ot bllUdlna,macertal: 8�a".tteDtion'�t\I. to orden from Alliance de&lera. Write tor lefor- ,, 73 S,outh Forsythe St., Atlanta. matlon. (lorrelipondllJllle IOlIolted u4 eatlmatea promptly fllrntlbed on all bDlI. Write me before lnIJlDr.



R()SB-LAWN KBNNBLS.AlIDPOULTBY 'l'kBDS. 'FARMS I'6B SAJJB,-oIli' !&bem-a,le Co. v:wtnla.
-F. B. Velper" Son.. Topeka, ][u.! breeden Of ':Wln� mUcJ,lIIId Ihort healt.ll·be, lane! good,

t.lIoroulhbred St. Bernard dop. PliPD 81 �� 11!leI' prlo.�,,_eI1Ow•. :riee from llood1, cJclou8l.
S. 0;.Brown Lalhona. B. P. BoOk, LllliflJrabiiIa 1iD4, &nMlicip� etO.; Write to L. D. ,AJlett " Co.
Game ohlokena. StoolI: IIIId .... tor 1&1. III- ChUtott�e. Va; . ,

•

Sred ,tamp for circular.· '" ' , ' • .
. '

:
. '. . .' .•

n";B ·S C ORB VBTBBIiUBY SURGEON riD "'.o'BoUGmiBBlS BOLSTBIN�nnBSIANBULL

DENTisT.-Graduate OnWlo VeterlDa., ·CoI-
T to Jell or euhlUlle for ltoell:. . ,W. A. Tra�1e ..

lele. Canada. Veterlna., Editor �JlI.u F....... Bcll, Nortb Topeka, Ka.. '. .v ', '" "

"

All dlle..e. ot dom8ltle IIIIlmall trea&ed•.BI�, 'p-
.... ' '" " '. " _:'<l... :" ' .:

, The ad.miDIBtratm of tbe late A. J. Groverwill offer at publtO:,ule' OD

a-tton
gd cattl.II)a,IDIdone," lieIt IIIPpme'a

_80NS..".AililDet wllOiD mOr_e toreolO!lute ..Keado,., Brook Farm." ona aDd one-balf miles north of MU8ClO'rAII.

odL Will attend calli to � 4htfaee. 0IIce:, ,
lI,a. bfen II1-ltttateihlioald 'Wrl/lii.·�,W.��ht- Atohlaon (lo .. KAS." on FRIVAY. MAY I, 1891. the celebrated Meadow

ubjttlUl; K... •
. I". �. Topeka, �•.ltt.lleywlall ... Ian &bell'h_el. Brook Herd of_pure Aberdeen-'-Angu8 and Galloway cattle. oonl1BtiDg of

S·.'A; SAWYEB.·l!'IlQ STO�/AUCT10lOBB. '1'\" S'llf 'tliavethe·n�1WStrawberrJ1E(jg..r
ABOUT FIFTY,:FIVB HEAD-all registered or eligible to registration •

• Mllllhattan, Blley Co.. K.u. Ban thlneea �
.

I I Oll-n. the bait ed llIrae.t or all
Th818 aniaial8 are Dot.P8Jllpered aDd·are therefore in the beat of breeding

t=tI���Ir:u:'�:U:?h��ta':>J-�cr::e�: :.
'

,

,fte����'1:be��h��������rt% _, .. , .::'. > oon�tion.
.

'

',:' ;,' '�O: '_':, "/' ',':" ". ",' .

S�k'YardJi CoDlDllnlou Co.•Dennr, Colo•• tomue J, 11:11.00II CQ�bert "IP1ierrJiaailta. I., ,"irmlll�Qf .,)101'188, inOl=
one veryf.h1ouab17·bred.Gov. 8praaue'ltan!�!I��

allt.llelrIUlecomblnaUou·l&1elllfh0l'l8lBJ!4.CI!ttlI.
all �.ewbed•• Plantl"andup'!tardperl ;" �.I'I\�_�QM'

..

rtedClJ'd el�. tIlI�t')781il'l old, belidesJlev,era1 � ...

BavelOldfornearlyeve"lmporter_dno��der .B;F.8M1TB,B�8.La�oe�'" �b.o�,.' '�'. S:.....lJaIhOrblUlk&bl.. p�,.,."';: ":"�".: ,
" ,

, ,.'"
Of cattle In America. AucUOIlI&181,of line hOll81 .: . ,

,-- . .: !.:." .

lpeclaltJe.. Larle �alntllllee In (lallfomla. ... Ei:mIPSE� BOUBB.-O••• B!lbbard.2lIl 'IUD-
.

; .

� -.i: "., .. 0,
"',' ',. .•

)

::!�=:;�bi{c=TerrttorJ.wh"re l.�" lal:.t:����..

Special��;A11IIIII� Great Co ITtbinatio,n Sale)jf:,Sh-oit-�h0rn Cattle
H B. BAGUB. Newton. K"'1 bretMler Of'lIfte!IID '

;.,". ,

• breeda'Of hlRb--o.... ' jIoulsrr.
"

..... for '1IIe 1At 'Rh'enlew Park,�n"" Cit,. 8�ok Tardl.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. ��:I:p;.,�e!! 'YrI��Orp�O��•. NO ltOek KA:NSA8 dITY, MO., KAY 13TH; 14TH AND 16TH, 1891.

..1brBaz.,.... 'WIIAUd,....Ibr�.... ,...� Jerusa.l;emborn,.A:mi.ua�ciJ'�eS'�. .- O�, We��.da7, Kay 13,.
. thur8�ay and Friday, �ay 14 and lIS,

=':-�����:.Jr. ,���I IIO••TB"G!rden ,,�,�ku. 'TuIHTER-8TAn.!SHnRT-HOBNBHOW DABR'I:'80N and J.W.PIOKET'r

a.r_..... a.OIlUIO,.... ClIIhoU."uord4r. 'uoB,,,It'B_; It' lin th � b db" "& SALE ASSOCIATION . Will �eJU8 Jl�ad, .

,_' 8peelal. -AD or""", NC4fNcI fbr 111"col_ 'Jr peroheron"';tJiI:1l, 2 ::er.r.�uPrlce v�� 10: ,
Conal.tlDi of Oxfordl, Ora.P, W.tierl._.... Bentek'

,.._ IUIIICrIIHr•• r..r a Umtted time, u;qI 1M Orwill lell full. blood blaGII: Import8d Percheron IW: Will lell,t10. head, .ellillted b, the expert Roa. of'Shll!<roDII. nat "r.ek and Beek'. Duoht!lll

CICC4I.... al ODe-half 1M aboN raNa--ealA tDCIAlM lion. Addre88 Geo. M. True.dale Junction CltJ K... Jiad�. N. WlJIJI. from tile leading herdl
. Youn",M&..,.•• YQ1IDf.; Ph,.llleea

and'other PoPular t8lll-

1WIkr. n IDIlIJHlfl rout nvc",
.

• • ,:n,.a":::'�te��B���ie��:�e�.l���u.e �!e�ne.baftcW;��r�h��:O;=d���th:�t:f�.
1 OOl\OO'0 wA�TS SUPPLIED . .:....'lfj�U ��hank and Crulcluhank·topped II1II"

. hlgb.at B.teall\rtiecllq.
.

, . v,,,. waut to bny. le11 or tJ:C�le lHlI'of tbe bllkelt Individual merit. .
- '..:

.

.
.

b'
.

realer pencn{al property. or eJ"lI:Ind; orww.!ifor- All tbele "attle will be uhlblted for If you want a ''1lIJ' line Jounl ull or helferl Ftu ct.Dnot at-

m-*I.lIP011I111J lubJect. enclose ltamp.to Natt... prize. oa themorallll ot the lale..
tord to mlsl t�e aale. �mllllY'1 ow anlmal.·w I be IOld. '

Y!!P.' IIIId Sup'plJ: Bureau. 417 KanIul.", ,
A,�e., TO,P,II1I:a, For catalOl1le or other Intormatlon. eel-

'

For ca�_Qgoel Addr811 w. Z.· DARR 4111 8,ON.l_

..,...
-'.\.';--:-� . drell P. D. BTUB, 8eoretaQ, Qr J. w. PltlKETTl._ (lanolltoD, _o.

Il.�.IIUJB. AucUoaeer. KIIIII.. City.Mo. . .'
LIDy, lILO.

�REEDERS' DIRECTQ-RY.
«lontlnued from pac. I.)

SmA.WNK.B POULTRY YARDB-IIID. Q. BeWltt,
Pro»·r. Topeka, K.u.� breederOf leacllu nrieUeI

of ;gollltry. PCg_ GIId.BG&IIUI.. Wyanilott81; ..'
P.�blDl a IpeOlalty. BnI 8IICl fow for lale.

EtlBBu POULTRY YAaDS.-L. B. PIJ:ley. Sm
Poria,K....breeder ofW�ttea, B.B.B.p-am8l.

P.BboaJl.lllldW. Leahorna,BdOocIIIDlllllllPelI:In
Duckl. .15111 IIIId blrdl In _. WrIte for wbaC
youwllllt.

mE HANDLE-Hld8l. drellef lamb, ,hop IIIId
" "calvel. butter, egp ed poult.,. ,C. B. "1IirIItre.
Wholelale Commll.loo. 427 .Walnut Itreet, K.aDaa
CltJ.·Mo.

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONBBB. - cast:A. J. BUDIate, corner Slxt.ll and .Jacaoia I�e
Ti!Peka. B.. forty Yearl experience, e4 'wlll milk'

. publlo 1&181 an:vwhere III K.IIDI... Oall at oIIIeelor
WrIte.

.,
,

.

FOll SALE-The Bollteln·Frl8I11111 bUllNortcinvDle'
Prince. Thll bull hal for lire IIIId I(r&IIdllr.e t.lIe

two famoua bulll, Prince ImPllrial IIIId Netherllllld
Prince. ,two Of the mOlit. noted Ifre. In the world,.1id

IndlVl4uallr be Is eve., way YjlrthJ of hll DOted

eC8lt.,. will allo lli11 teD' 'WO-Jear"old ..ade.
lIelfen and aDJ number 'Of tbcirouatlbred cOWl �d
helfe1'll up to a carload. Alec PolaIuI'Chlna pip.,
II. S. Babeootr. Nortonville, Jr.eL

BBBK.SBlBBs.-speClal )la",alol 'on 10me'ditotlJftnHl..I boa.. ree<!l tor lervlee. Allo two bIei1
�WI. l'!ell:ln duck ona trom. the belt blitl.! � \he
,".te. -,vrlte. H. l}; Gcnr18l; ,Topek�, x;aa. '

BEES FOB S..u.B:-Acldretl J. B. Kline. secretu,. 500 11\00 SWEET POT-'-TO PLAkPS �
CblC&lO Bee-Keeper.' SuPPly Co .• Topeka, K...

. ,V. .ale at·bed·�'p.rtcel for lIat,-.d
June. Wrl� to lif. H. J;'1x1'ltt!Wbl8l0. Ku.·

.

ST. BEBNARD PUP.-A rare opportunl� to Ie-

core oae of the belt of theae renoWlled. InteUl- FOR S AirE OR ...:.vn....... -.TO-u, �
.

gent dOl.. She II a perfect beauty IIIId 11 montha ,
ALI

' ... _ ,l!lA:U� ."
.

old. Ber oft8priDIwill re�ly aoll at from.ao to '110 IGq FARMS In the beet C8untl81 Of Noit.lIwelt

per head at weanlDg. Addrell ..St. Bernard," lUli- K.IIII....�. No better 1011. water and ClImate .on earth.

u.. F.&lIJlBB .moe. Topeka.K.u. Atldrell" ISAAO MULBOLLAND.
'

.. -

P·OTATO-PLANTING AorT-'-CHMENT-For'�' .
-': . _-_: OOLBY (or BoXDI). JU••

planter. 18. Good and rapid werk auarliD�.� IpBJ:l!'EB·B.T:.UUiT JUNUAL -For Ale to oui
B. II. Shaw. Gal8lb1ll'lb. Ku. . !. 11Ib.arlbei'l for 11 cntlln 1 or :keDtitamPl! unW

t1ie ltook I. cloied out. Ad4re,1K.aaI&Il!'armer�

FRED GLAUSBR, Beloit. K.... breeder Pollllld-
''''

, .

.

China hoge. l!'Ine poult., ujI8clalty. Buft, 08-1 .

cblnl. Dark Brahm... S. S. Sambu... Brown ed ' ' I

���h:::·,��:���M'io�c.n°UCb Bockllllld, Ano"nu·on Farm'o'rs"UUST BB SOLD-Sill Poland·Chlna boar pip. 100
.

�1�.��n��I1!Ye�r,:ldg!��:"�:�y takel lint , .

I

D°'::���.!�Yio�:i:' aw:�" Wlien_.'in the;,�ket :fo�· c.h�p
loll lecond IIIId third Jrrade .MIple tzieeli' Of,leadina" goodS W·

"
. ,. ,

.

varletlel. luch .. Ben DaTil.Wlnelap,MIIIOiu1�p") " i,', "'., i'l i
I ',\ ,-

pin, Smith Cider. Gaalton aDcl.otharWlntervartett8!J�'W n�'ill M4; Ii�'"
I
TdnADllI

with fall and lummer varilltl8l, breached qd weu' ,...
.

� �
.' 1 ":.auw:o

rooted. 8H to� feet blah, tar "10 tor 18coIId IiD4 � , ¥, ;.-�:.j l', � , \�
18.00 for third In Ille per 100., Wm.Pl"ket�80"-; land �:n�'l ·':kfu�b.'l' of fl;Hot'Flk�ing
Lawrenoe, Ku. ... J[._ .; • � \

'-'P

fuiJdh �A," �J'

FOUR STALLIONS FOB SALJI!-An 1Di� Go0<ls". �e�Ol1?,,' _
,_" g tQ� I:pur.

Norman It.U101l, a ,.s.year:014
,

PerchBl1!I!, '.l.�,caJl,a�. ", '.'1'.,,' ':, f_. ,1

Coacher. a o_bred (Clsvelg4 B8J' �d �.).' .'" '.",., �' "

...
' "

.
-" ,

TheJ are parenteeel 100nd. WIlllell at Oil..balUbe .

1 42S:'KANSAS' a.V&�: TaP1l'11!,A\
prlcel dea1en Uk tor hon.. Of lame elUl. Wt11 ; �"

..

.• ' �,' .....
J!J.q,:a,

tradeforbroocl_. Sam Scott. llox 287. Topeka. and. 'get ,priCes. 'WQ Will �··,glad
THE KANSAS STATB AGBICULTURAL COL- to s'ee�' d h "'0"·

.

'd
lege often co .ell r8&lOnabI:v cheap lOme ve., o!0�_an S. OW Y U,O�.:1{OO S

loperlor Shnrt-horn and Jerey COWl gd belferl. and pnoos an:d If we can't 'sell vyou
Allo two Aberdeen·AquI belten.. Call IIIId.I.e..'

'

, ",

::�ait���mationaddreel��G� It will not � because O\ll1'� are

----------'--,.:.;.....,,.....!' not cJwap. ',Come and,�,fOi',your
FOB SALE-BllbtJ_oflalld, leven.mn"W_ sclrve8 at th.l.\. ." "', '. ,}�: i.'

of Great Bend, tor Q&Ih, or trade for IIInOurI
..

" "';' , .

"I'
\
., .'

.

•

wr.ert,. Good Improvementl, all 1IIlder. fenoe;
·'D'I"Ia,·...', nE�T �\:STORE.B:n� i�. further partlcalan to,T. Tr LJ'ODI, Great, A: I&. a � ...,
;, -. ;,:'R��H;'iiLENN, Proprietor..

I
I
!

BEE-HIVES. VERY CHEAP.-Clrcularfree. Bm-'
er.on Abbott. St. ·Joe. Mo. .

�
. , .

MODELS-For patentl IIIId UPenmllllttl;;ma-:
chine.,. Allo brul caetlDp. 'JOIeph 8er«om

.. Bcnl.lOll! KIIIII.. Ave•• TopeD, Kal. "

'.

FOB SALB OB EXCBAlfGE-Co.,·1 TIP-Top 8871.
alflllld Poled'()hlna lire. ft Yeln old, line con.

dltl�l.lUre.llre. Will lell r_nable or eJ:cbqp
fO� wueren' blood. A4dr811 P. L.Wattlne. Ha1'P,8i.
�. .

LADIBS. T� NOTICE.-! have a preparation
for removln.a luperlluOUI halr loft mol81 tram.

t.lIe taoe and neoll:. CIIII remove,1n lin llllautile Ibe
wont clII8, wltlioot In'u., to the beet ItllI. Oall
IIIId live It a trial... It coati nothIng to lee. Call en
or acIdrell Mn. S•• 818 Qolnoy St•• Topeka,Ku. F
AWELL IMPBOVED FABM-l�acr8led twen- or Sale.

t,"dve cowmilk route for lale or exchange for EIUR BUTTEB .. OllBESE COBPO�TION (In-
good farm. B. B. llitobell. l!'1orence, K... oorporated 188t).....ufac'llren of lel!fll'a1(ed "rum.

FOB S AT�Ath
e., butter ed tall"e.eam cheal'i Brie. K.IIIISaL

..._.._ oroDlhbredr....teredJeneybull, We dellre to lell premllel of" above corporation to
eighteenmonth. Ol�All!heelllld Swlvellentraln. hlabelt bldder�prll &�gl. For partlculan addren

Q��l" F. H. V8Iper, Opeu, Ku. '. Jl. lY. CBuAUJi[, Secreta.,. Brie,Ku'

Al?RtL 29•

PUREI
.

.

TRUMBULL., ST.�EA"" .. �LLEN
" '; 8.&EQ-LCO.,
................. I'" ,....... 0111...........

.... for oa&alep8. KaUe4 I'nI.
.

..._......... ...... ..... U••O _In, ... ISEEDS
, I'!

SEED,S
JaC. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUE

..
KILLBT A SPBCIAi:rv.·

.

(OIleblock fromU......�

�§�Ft�� KANSASCITY,MD
.

"

l?UE.·L:IC� .SALE I
Il!\�

�

,
.

" '_.-�F-'-_:_ , "

Cruickshank and Cruickshank�topped Short�horns
.

\
i ,

.

At the Casey barn, ne� th� Union depot,
··st. 'Joseph, .0., Tuesday, .ay 19th, 1891.

'The sale includes fORTY HEAD, eigbteen bulls and twenty:-tw,o .oo;ws and

heifers,ot popular families, such as Waterloo, Mazurka, Young Mary, Young
Phyllis,.ROsemary Desdemona, Cowslip, etc.

"

.' .:

, Fot: catalogues�dress B. 0.' COWAN, NEW PO:rn:!-'.J Mo.
. :. " or JOHN McCOY, SABETHA, KAS.

St,ock Breeders, 'Attention.
ADMINISTRA".DOR'S SALE I

THOROUGHBRED GALLOWAY ·AND ABERDEEN - ANGUS
·OATTLE.

.

DALBY BROS.,
Washington Q.H., OhiO,S?HORT." ORN,

�orSOY 'and AbordoOD-ADmIS
CATTLE' FOR BALE.

;
.'

'

.

'.' LAmitJ:"HERDOFFOLAKD·CmIAS
THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTlJRA1COLLEGE : J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kaa

. 1 tl!OO Prize Yellow IIIIdWhite Dent Seed porn. Tbli
,Offj3rs to sell many fine breeding animals wa. railed from leed purchaBed at tbe ElIpoiIltloil at

of .the above named breeds. The Short- St. JOB. wherii It took the above prize. and b.. beeD

!horns either have calves by their sides or r:.lft���:l:!ln��a��k��::t"'u"::::��'lor::::
.

I If t I ted R p Ten extra·. ohoIce rallatered Poland,CbIRamale...
1Iore �n ,Co. 0 mpor OYAL mATE and'7 montiii7old, '10 apiece. Eleve. hllh'lOOr!n8

(56492Y. one of the finest Cruickshank bnlls IlIti. Th8le will be bred In Fel;lr.a1'l'iIDd'llarch to

.n America. Among them are five splen-
All BI,ht'l Chip, hlilire All BlKht, :VoL 12 Ohio, IIIId

I out of the fllmoua GraoefulF. a812iOhio. tor which

.dld two-year-old heifers, Crulckshan� �er o,,"!er rerued tl!OO; -'-ddren .. above.

'tops,... l . MILK
The Jersliys are In milk.
TwoAl1erdeen - Angus heifers are offered. I

'For further Information, address
.

,PROF, O. O. GEORGESON.
Manha.ttan, Kas.

Breed and Ihlp

TwentyKindsFinePoultry
.' Stopk IIIId EIiP for lale.
Farmen Ihould lend ltampi for

.
!blceet Dlultrated l"pale CatalQlUe
evllr publlahed-FRBB.

BUTTER

HIGH CLASS

HEREFORD· BULLS!

'. \

FOSTORIA ·HERD
, .

.

,HOLSTEI N � FRI ESIANS.
i
Cboicest imported cows, prize-wlRllerll in

)lolland and America. at tbe pall and chum
In thta herd. Also ,lrrand sweepltall:'ea butter
cow. Ohio State faIr; grand IIweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Vlrgima State fairs;
grand 8weepstakes lIull at tbe grelt St. Louta
fair. Also the :Onest selection of· the cele
'brated Mercedes family.'. I.

It you want the best. visit the FOltoria herd
and make selections. Prices low. teflll8 easy.

W. H. S. Fosterl Fostoria., .ahio.
CHEESE BEEF

Alpeelal otreringOf 10w"lelied. tblck·llelhed bulla,
'In every waJ lultable' to head. pure"bred herdl; la

made from the BoCk Creell: berd of ThOl. J Btntna.
The bull calf erqp tJ'om· thll berd II rilldl, oulled
each ,ear. IIIId tbe ofterlna lIleludel,oaly strictly
IInt-clan IPeclmeni ot the breed. Thele buill will

be ,lOld at prleel and on terme which brlD8 them

wl1:hIn'the reeoh Of breederl of beef cattle...Atten·

tlon II _lIdently Invltied to thll ofteriDI from tho

leadln'g herd ef Bereford"1Il the We.t. For further

partlculan addren' TBOS.· J. BIGGIN�
,

.

'(lOUDOU Grove. &A••
NEBRASKA

'Hemp Binder Twine.
! .

.
'

.

, Manufactured by tbe Fremont Hemp &
'Twine Co •• at Fremont. Neb'l out of hemp
Igrown on the farms of NeDraska. Every
Western farmer should UBe this twine. It il
as strong and wtll work as well as the beet
:made anyWhere. out of any II:tnd of :Ober. We

;guarantee it tc worl!: w,ell on all make. Of
binders. and to be cricket-proof.· TnI Ol1r
·twlne and be convinced. There ijl no fODPr
any nllcesslty forWestern farmere to be aa

,pendent upon foreign-grown :Oberll for bind

'ing their grain. Wewtll be pleased to furnish
samples and prices on applioation.

FREMONT HEMP & TWINE (l0 .•

FREMONT, NBBBA8KA,

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS •

A. E. lOKES, PBOPBIBTQB.

T. :H. MAROY & SON,
_..

WAK.ABU8A. KA8••
'.

�RegtateredaiiORT�ioRN Came.
Bave now for lale at a barpln

��� :'�!I'i�If,��� twenty"two monthlol".

IIr'Come IIIId _Itook orwrtte tor prlO8l.
.... In 'lfritiDg to our adverttaera )lleaae 117

Uaas J'OlI AW tbik "ad,',' I.D ltUIlUI :r4liDJl.

\'
,

I
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I
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